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The Toronto Worl With Best Wishes for 
a Happy and Prosperous 

New Year
H. H. WILLIAMS A CO,

88 King St. Opp, King Edwari 
Hotel.

■ With Beet Wishes for 
a Happy and Prosperous 

New Year
H. H. WILLIAMS A CO.,

SS Kin* St. E., Opp. Kins Edward Hotel
I....:
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HAS A BIG PROGRAM FOR 
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mJUSTICE m
\iio V «;{F II 1Jr. 1 «W. Leonard To Be Here 

With Rank of Vice-Presi
dent— New Lines, Rebuild
ing and Double-Tracking 
of Old Lines Will Make 
Toronto a Great Railway 
Centre.

Xilk u ,VAÛu •
: 'I;! !Railway Interests Honored in 

Knights Bachelor Conferred 
on William Mackenzie and 
Donald Mann of the C.N.R, 
—No New Peers Included in 
the List,'

i -:v Proposed International : Com
mission Will Have Powers 

-Similar to Interstate-.Com
merce Commission—Applies 
to Telephone, Telegraph and 
Express Compani^;
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y Ü: WASHINGTON)^Jan. 1.—By author

ization of Secretary Knox of the de
partment of state, the joint report of 
Judge J. P. Mabee. chairman oi the 
Railway Commission of Canada, and 
Judge Martin A. Knapp, chairmen of 
the Interstate Commerce Commission 
of the United States, on the proposed 
creation of.an international commerce 
commission, was made public yester
day.

As heretofore indicated, the report 
commends the creation of the propos
ed commission. Satisfaction Is ex
pressed that the commissioners desig
nated by the two countries were m 
complete accord upon all matters un
der discussion. The essential features 
of the report follow : "

Existing Methods Inadequate.
“It is quite-apparent that the exist

ing laws of the United States and 
Canada are Inadequate for the effec
tive control of international carriers, 
as respects their thru rates and the 
establishment of thru routes and other 
matters which are proper subjects of 
joint regulation, and that such regu
lation would be mutually advantag
eous to the Interests of both countries.
It is equally plain that the regulation 
to which International carriers should 
be subjected, is substantially similar 
to that provided for interstate carriers 
of the United States, as the same are 
defined and summarized in a draft c-f 
a proposed treaty between the United 
States and Canada, which is annexed 
hereto, and made a part of this report. '
The intended #effect of such a treaty 
would be to subject international car
riers, within the limits outlined, to 
obligations and requirements corres
ponding to those now imposed upon 
the interstate carriers of this country.

Board of Four Suggested.
, "To accomplish the desired result a 
treàty between the two countries 
would be preferable to concurrent' leg-.
1 station : and a draft of the substantial 
provisions of a proposed treaty, omit
ting the formal parts, Is appended 
hereto and submitted for jour consid
eration.

"As will be seen, this 
provides for a tribunal 
administer Its provisions, to be known 
as the 'International Commerce Com
mission.’ and which shall consist of 
four members, namelÿ, the chairman of 
the interstate commerce commission 
and the chief commissioner of the * 
board of railway commissioners of 
Canada, for the time being; a member 
of the interstate commerce commission 
to be appointed by the president of 
the United States, and a member of , 
the board of railway commissioners for 
Canada, to be appointed by the gov
ernor-general of Canada in council.
The powers conferred upon and au
thority given to this commission In 
respect of international carriers w-ould 
correspond to the extent Indicated to 
thoee exercised by the interstate com
merce commission in respect of Inter
state carriers within the United States, 

Limitation of Authority, v 
"International carriers by water be- 

... , , tween the "United States and Canada
Hon. Dr. Pugsley that a few additional. a ra®ettng which broke up yeetontiay at should not be subjected to the provl- 

Othcr improper transactions are report- safeguards, involving very little change the noon hour, having voted to return | alone of such a treaty, except when and 
cd to have been uncovered. Suits have ! w ill be a satisfactory solution of the 
also been Instituted to recover money that; matter of the transmission lines to
btfslness! «‘Æ o^the Toronto the Hydro-*,ectric Commis- 

terms of the deposit, bound to giv* tiottcc . _ . ,
of the intended" withdrawal of the funds. netted to the cabinet council, and at 
This was not done. The authorities claim once disposed of by order in council,
It was a wrongful use of the resources of approving of the scheme. 
the bank, and that payment should have 
been refused by the manager or his offi
cers when the demand for payment was 
made. Some even hint at collusion.

re is a poor outlook for depositors 
shareholder®, and these latter arc

uv(Canadian Associated Press Cable).
LONDON, Jan. 1.—Among the list of 

New Year’s honors conferred by the 
King, the names of several Canadians 
find a place. Hon. A. B. Aylesworth,
K.C., minuter of justice, Is made a K.
C.M.G.
knights bachelors are. 
chief justice of Nova Scotia; William 
Mackenzie, president of the Canadian 
Northern- Railway; Donald Mann, 
vice-president of the same road; Geo. 

j C. Glffens. K.C., chairman of the Can
adian section of the waterways com
mission, and Thomas Tait, lately chair - 

of the railway commission of Vic
toria. Lt.-Col. H. N. Smith, deputy 
setgeant-at-arms of the house of com
mons at Ottawa, 1» made a C.M.G.

Lord Balfour of Burleigh, and Lord 
Robson are both honored with a K- C.
M.G., the former for his connection 
with the royal commission which en
quired into trade with Canada and the 
West Indies, and the latter for his 
work on the . North Atlantic fisheries 
arbitration.

The London Graphic, commenting on 
the honors conferred, says: "Public 
opinion will emphatically endorse this 
recognition of the patient and valu
able work’ performed by both Robson 
and Aylesworth In a historical arbitra-

John B, Moisanf and Arch, tIon” A Deserve»!»™».
I, . . , p. ,, / in recent years no decoration to any
H0XS8y Met 1)63111 in a colonial statesman has been more de-

1 , servtogiy bestowed than that of K.Ç,
Strikingly Similar Manner on m.g. to Alien (now ar Awi Bristol

. I Aytteswarth, m-wtister. ,-of justice ana
Saturday—Both Men of Dar- attorney-genera» of Canada Th» hon-

J or fed tows closely upon ®ir Allien s
triumph at The Hague last summer, 
but it comes none. too soon. It was 
Canada’s 'victory, and Canada owes 
that victory to the untiring zeal, saga
city and legal erudition of the minister 

. , tT of justice. His foresight and tactics
John B. Moisant and Arch. were masterful,

aviators extraordinary, » were Klllel gj,r AUen native of Ontario. Born 
Saturday. Both fell out of the treach- at Newburgh on Nov. 27. 1854, he was 
erous air currents with their machines at xew/fourgîi High School,

The erection, of a skyscraper build- j Ü»■thT"mUinimr'mtoUtee" of u'fo we-e an<3 became Prince s prlzemian a.
ing for ticket offices general passer,- sants remaining mtotites of iirb_ 'vere Toronto University. He graduated with
Rer agents' offices, telegraph offices. ! ^ fevuTfi 1M-A' 1875. and was called to the bar
express, etc. This is to be a very I ^ klU'®a nf r, -- „ m three years later. He berame associ-
lmposing building at the corner of ! ̂ OJSa?t ™et ^ *few eted wlth the old flrm of Ayles-
Kln,e and Tonge-strecta. T'ne plans attempting to alight in a fleld a re worth end Arfhour, wlch is said to lyave
for thU are well under wav. I mlle® from New Orleans, Hoxstj, in given more judgs to Ontario titan any

Besides these tilings a lot of other ] W€nt ln-tx> alT„ ear)-y “ at"LI cither firm In the profession,
plans are under consideration for ex- , n,x>r^ p In a few years lue became one oif the
tensions, betterments, connections, all ' crusill-ed lnt0 a> • -nieiesfl mass in leaders of the common law bar, and was arrested at ten o’clock on Saturday
<n*er Ontario. A great big policy for, of thousands who were watch ng e <held more briefs than his older night. It looks as If still other charges
Gntafllo, oentning , In Toronto, Is un- aviation tournament. ; a-ssoolatee. The Ontario G-ovemment I are to be laid, and it will therefore, be
der contemplation and under way. Thus, -the last day of 1910, ir. bring- creat^ him a Q C. in 1889, and | impossible to iret him 'released until the

Mr. Iveonard is: -generally recoignized in g the total number of deaths of avia. he recelv-ed a similar distil,notion from | ... 

ns one of the best executive railway tors to 35, capped the list with two Earl of Derby, governor-general. i
men in Ontario. of the most IM.uatrious of those airmen ^ a hencher of blue Daw Society dt

who have been writing the history of Upper 
aviation in thie sky of two continents.
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The World has heard of important 
sdminlertra-tlve changes in On tario and 
In Toronto in connection with the 
Canadian Pacific. It is said that J. 
W. Leonard, general manager of east
ern lines, is to come to Toronto, with 
the rank of vice-president, and take 
general supervision of the extensive 
improvements that are on the pro
gram for almost immediate execution.

These include the rushing of the new 
wheat line from Victoria Haribor (Geor
gian Bay) to Bethany (a mile thi«| 
side of Peteriboro),, over a hundred 
tnllee of standard construction, and all 
of which is either completed or under 
contract. Sir Thomas Shaughnessy 
has declared that this is of first im
portance.

Next is the lake front line from To
ronto to Pickering, Whittoy, Oshawa, 
Co bourg, Belleville, and then bearing 
north to the present Toronto-Montreal 
line at Bathurst, this side of Smith’s 
Falls. The line from Bethany to 
Smith’s Fails Is to be double-tracked 
for the wheat line. It is now doulbie- 
tracked from Smith’s Falls to Mont
real.

Then there are the extensive im
provements at Toronto. These include 
a new station at North Toronto, with 
terminal yards in that locality and a 
double-tracking east from Tenge-street 
to where the hew l&kefront line 
branches off to gp to Pickering. This 
junction will in all likelihood lie be-" 
tween Leaside and Aglnoourt. All the 
viaducts of the Don and Don ravines1 
In York Township have to be rebuilt 
and double-tracked.

Thru trains via North Toronto to 
the west are contemplated at an early 
day. These will go by West Toronto, 
Leimibton, Islington Junction and the 
new cut-off. which runs Into the Cana
dian Pacific’* running rights over the 
Grand Trunk's Hamilton line at Mimi-

illlwm H]mvVF i
Included among the new 

Townshend,
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This journal is not unduly proud ofrits allies/’ —Evening Telegram.

W. R. TRAVERS AGAIN ARRESTED
CHARGED WITH THEFT OF $40,000
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A LAST ARGUMENT FOR THE 
CHICAGO OF CANADA

Former Vice - President and 
Manager of Farmers’ Bank 
Accused of Taking Cash 
From Vault Nearly Year 
A#o and Gcviég Worthless 
CoflatsnMln&blc to Get 
$20,000 Bond, He Re
mains in Cells.

ing—Hoxsey Held World's 
Record for Altitude,V.S

Do the business men, the builders, the real estate men. the work
ingmen, know of the -immense development that is contemplated 
the Don for this jear, 1011?

The Canadian Pacific will spend immense sums to Improve Its 
lines eastward from North Toronto, Big plans are out for North Tor
onto Itself. ■ . s

The Canadian Northern has extensive plans on slither side of 
Yonge-street, parallel with and alongside the C. P. R.’e north lines 
across the ci^y. The Grand Trunk is busy in the same way. Surveyors 
and engineers have overrun all the country north of Danfortb and 
right up to the Don as it runs east. At least two big new bridges 
to run from south of Cudmore across the Don to Todthorden, and 
thence easterly across the Pla/ins! . *

How can there be any live and quick connection between the city 
and these great Improvements except -by the Bloor-etreet viaduct? \ 

_Any business man or workman who Is a property owner of Tor
onto and gives any of the bylaws a black eye on this New Year's Day 
has lost confidence in what is to be at once THE CHICAGO of 
CANADA.

over

co.

apoposed treaty 
to enforce and

SY. R. Travers IS in jail on a second 
charge ini connection with the Farmers’ 
Bank. This time the indictment ie for the

-
3

I arealleged theft of $4Q;ÇC0 cash. Mr. Travers

There ie a determined:r.
move to enforce the law in all Its ramti- 
catlone in Its relation to the failure of theCanada. H® acted as Junior bank.

counsel for Canada before the interna I The first charge was for making false 
tionajl tribunal In thé Alaskan boundary returns to' the government regarding the 

Moisant, a Chicagoan by birth, after dispute, subsequent to which he enter- bank's condition. The sdcontl charge is 
ar adventurous life in Central America, ed Sir Wilfrid "Laurter’e government : for taking the bauk's funds.n.T2ï*ïrs <£ FH3E3rCs
into public recognition by his plucgy was given the -portfoko of minister ot - tw>000 of the bank-B mooev- assigning as
flight from Paris across the. English Justice. H-ls greatest work for Canada collateral security therefor "a grist of min- OTTAWA, Jau. 1.—(Special.)—It is' WINNIPEG, Jan. 1.—The street car 
Channel to London with a passenger. Is.found in hie preparation of the case iug stock, of nominal value, which is said probable that the engineers of the pub- __ „

lie works department will" report to e ’ m*a’ a* a reetUt 01
T-T Atl k ll* Di isralA,, * V, a l a aAAUIamaI

THE TELEGRAM IN THEIR BAND 
WAGON. Moisant’s Career. WILL APPROVE HYDRO CAR STRIKE OVER

There is a dote connection between 
!R. J. Fleming’s polioy and The Star 
and Glebe, and they are all against 
the viaduct. But the street railway 
men are not. The Telegram has joined 
Hie Star and Globe, and it apologizes 
for the .connection.

The VIADUCT is TO WIN TO-DAY. 
VOTE FOR -IT.

Satisfactory Solution Said to Be Winnipeg Men Have Voted to Return
Before Mr. Pugsley. to Duty.

!now to be practically worthless.
Depositors Improperly Paid ?

Moisant’s fearlessness and resourceful- in the fisheries dispute before The 
lieae were exhibited frequently. Find- Hague court.
ing himself without a machine, he pur- Sir Charles J. Townshend.
ehaced o)ie from a friend for $19,000, Sir Charles J. Townshend, chief Jus- 
and within ten minutes started on his tlce of Nova Scotia, is a son of the 
winning flight from Belmont Park, late Rev.Canon Townshend of Amherst.
New York, around the statue of Lib- j N.S. He was born March 22, 1844; edu- 
erty, winning a prize of $10,000.

To-day. a sudden puff of wind caught called to the. bar in 1866; created a 
him within 100 feoj of the earth, turn- Q. C. In 1881. and appointed Judge of 
ed his machine over, and a broken neck the Supreme Court of Nova Scotia In

1887. He sat as a Conservative In the 
A RercrriW-narinn * [ Nova Scotia Assembly for Cumberland

,r.h „rxaev afterXÏvear of uniform'"-County from .1878 to 1884. when he en- There is a 
Vr.h H<IX*5 ; -’Ll 11 “ e tered the House of Commons, of which and

euccess_wlth the t right - ■ 1 * y,e was still a member at the time of very insistent on invèstigat'.ops, proeeeu-
had gained a name for. diuing ana elevation to the bench From 187S I t,on’! ar-d actions to recove-. Some of A good story is in circulation in con- 
competence in the air. Within tue t 1S83 hÂ was a ,member of the locaJ them Have taken special counsel in the 
week he had set a new world s record . ^ . matter.
for altitude of 11,474 feet, and then 6 Sir william Mackenzie Had Search Warrant for Manager.
sailed more than 400 feet above the _ , ^ , The warrant for Mr. Travers' arrebt was A reporter was deputed to interview
hiirhoct mountain In California To-da.- ”’r ''"ham Mackenzie, president of sworn out by Inspector of Detectives! . . , ,,i, ghost mountain in Californi^ 1 ova, thç Canadlan Northern, was horn on j Dune au about noon on Saturday, on In-; h,m on the objects and policy of the
he ran foul or a nmnng, ir^onerous 0et s0_ ,g49 at Klrkfietd. In Victoria i formation furnished by Crown Attorney1 paper, and Mr. Hawkes, in his usual
mnd " hen some 500 feet lrom.to County. was educated at the pub- I Corley, and immediately the entire detec- . how |
earth, and a minute later tne horrified ]jo schooi« nf the district and oualified ' tlve forpe of the clty was assigned to * nlal an<J eas> wa- ■ was telllns hov'' 

brot.i-e.rs m tii* east and vote for the . crowd, a routed from' Us s'hqçk, fvas teacher When a vi™ ™ i make the arrest. At the time Mr. Trav-, with his knowledge of both sides of the
Viaduct. The east entiers are to-day | rushing madly to where a broken mass the'military school inTomn ers ^as 10 *2® *?1ond- ,Meo, wer® Atlantic, he would be able to tell the

of humanity lay beneath a tom oi: of to And is now Hon 7 nf I pos,‘<’d atdlf.ferert i'a‘lway l®1? 3 a 1 Englishman all he wanted to know
canvas and some broken spars. h / " ° üut et3,to the c'î5"’ and a «atch kept on about coming to Canada, and keep him

NT v . , 4oth Victoria Regiment. I such places as Mr. Travers was likely to ,,a ,
Both men met death in almost the Mr. Mackenzie went into the lumber frequent, also the residence at-130 East 

same manner. Each machine was business, and when the Grand Trunk I Roxborough strèet. But no word was
headed for the earth, and suddenly was building in Toronto Ninisslne- -,n,i i received of the bank manager, and it 1st lrTtoer'aJ affairs.
seemed to stop, hover in the air, then victoria divisions he lmdernT-v » I supirosed- that he knew the warrant was- "I think I can do that,” said Mr. 
turn over onto its nose and dive head- tion of the construction » Jit I Pending. All afternoon and evening the Hawkes. "I can come over from Eng- 
long to the earth ami to destruction , construction. He was active watCh continued, and about 9.0) Detectives land with him and help a good Briton

Moisant’s aeroplane was a Bllriot " the construction of the C. P. R. thru | Wallace and Newton enquired at the to become a first-rate Canauian. I 
monoplane In addition to the heavy niountains In British Columbia, house, and were told teat Mr. Travers can tell him all he wants to know, and
monoplane, in auniuun to ine neavj where he is said to liave laid the foun- bad gone to the Union Station to see his; t dn ,t hl- n„.n !an2.,la,n -engine In front of the main planes he datlon of hlR present fortune. j son off, and would probably accompany, 7whaC"‘avs the Zrtr / ' ,
had fastened a tank bolding 3o gallons He then turned hl attention him as far as Parkdale. Men were still1 . n*t- ^a*nc r,ePprter- are '■
of gasoline. Aviation experts believe a Canadian Northern securing his first on duty at the Vnkm. North and South going to print the whole paper in the 
midden puff of wind stopped his ma- nieJe of rail wav f'rom the Mnn Parkdale. Don, Rlverdale and at North cockney dialect?”
chine dead in the air and the heavy aOV Jrnment ter a smJn : Toronto-here to watch the C. P. R. ntglit
weight ahead dragged the light frame g°ternment for a small consideration, ! train to Montreal.
w-rrkhehindit Ifim.ingthethen^ and- having taken this step, by hl\ in- ! Finally a posse surrounded the house.
bss rear elevator "towlrd the zentih" dornnltah!e energy, has woven the Can- including Detectives Newton Wallace, Somebody is mailing an anonymous 
From hi- nosition nartiv hack- nf thé adlan Northern across the continent, i Tipton, Archibald, Guthrie and Murray, circular to property owners against the 
From his position, partly back of the He ls v ell known as president of the and Detective Wallace armed with the d t gh^v|n« that it is twing heid 
main planes. Moisant was flipped out. Toronto n-il’wav „ „ i warrant, went inside and found Mr. Trav- .T™' .clear of the machine, and struck the ^ oVhTr Dublt 'Zl™  ̂ 1 ™ He offered no resistance to the ar- te by the taxpayers to benefit W *..
ground oh his head, breaking his neck i " P h" service corporations. rest; be made no protest, but walked Macleans farm five mi.-as bey.ond it.
He died on a flat car on which he was 1 Sir Donald Mann. ! calmly with the detectives to No. 5 Police Who ls the somebody that is fighting the
being rushed to New Orleans ' 1 Sir Donald Mann is a native of Ac-'; Station, where he stayed all night. In bylaw so fiercely and m> badly?

Similarity of Two Fatalities. | ton. Ont having been horn in 1853. He ^rn^Mr^r.v« wte'rJoteti ToThS 

Hexsej" likewise was returning from ‘ s °t Scattish descent. T hen .a > cars ,a)1 ln patrol wagon, along with the 
a journey into the clouds. He was "f age' he went to Manitoba, where he other prlsone-s. Electors in ward two should be care-

begah an active career m the construe- Couldn’t Get BondSmen. J" ^Dav* totted

toBsaJcureaSi/nï/men'duringth^daay were ’°f« ?/"
futile H H Dewart. K.C., counsel for r-od of careful, honest service to the 
Mr. Travers, was spending tàe deor in Ux- city on educational matters, and ne 
bridge, and ’Gregory Hodgson, Mr. Dew- has a rigtU to exjpect the .support uf 
artrs partner, took charge of the case. Un- hlff own wcurd at this time.

was

i'

to duty. The company offered to - e-! the extent that theY unlt« with rail 
„,3-a m ^ . . .. * 1 carriers in either country in forming:
mll vvn? md married thru w ater and rail or rail and water ,
men will naturally get the preferen-je. , routes - f
The company refused to djeeharge th-1r "The provisions of such a treaty 
new employes wholesale. should apply to telegraph, telephone

and expreaa companies, and such com
panies should be subjected’ as respecte 
their International business to the au
thority of the International commerce 
commission." >

In a formal letter to the secretary of 
state, ïudge Mabee, as the designated

hi
sion. The question will then be sub-

ALL THE ANGLICAN VOTES FOR 
’ THE VIADUCT.

cated at . King’s College, Windsor; -

ELECT FOSTER SURE.The mere fact that the Rectors’ En
dowment Fund (for. the 40 rectories of 
Toronto) will5 benefit by the Bloor- 
fttreet viaduct, toy reason of the front
age owned on Danforth-avenue, w ill 
give two thousand votes for the via- 

’ duct aziA all the bylaws.

ENGLISH AS SHE( IS SPOKE.terminated his career.Ü Controller Foster Is the man-who ls 
stingy with public money, and free
handed with his own. He is t!he hon
est watchdog of the public funds, but 
he has a big generous heart when he is representative of the Dominion of Can- 
dealing with Ills own affairs. No more ada, concurred In the report and its 
public-spirited candidate to before the 1 recommendations, 
people, and he should get every house
holder’s vote.

.5 It is not the blighted Brltlher 
only who asks a.ll the fool questions.

j nectlon with Arthur Hawkes’ new pa- 
| per, "The British News of Canada," The draft of the treaty, inferred to 

in the report, was not made pubjic. 
That, however, is not essential to an 
understanding of the recommendations 
made by the commissioners. Two fea
tures of the proposed treaty are note
worthy. They provide that claims for 
reparation shall not be heard by the 
international commission, and that 
that body shall not prosecute criminal 

.. proceedings against shippers or car
riers.

| Secretary Knox will submit the 
I treaty to the senate at a nearby date, 
! with a recommendation that It be rati

fied at the present session of the con
gress.

WEST ENDERS.
g

You are big and control the city. 
•Therefore do justice toy the smaller

A SUPERIOR ATTRACTION.

Those who admire "higher art” in 
corned}", should not fall to see the "Im
portance of Being Earnest,” which is 
the attraction at the Princess Theatre 
this afternoon and evening.

-

paying share of the sinking fund
for the west fend subways. Be just 
and you will be.

when
does come, and well informed on

| :
?

; CHURfcH/ANO WARD.

These two popular, controllers will 
ibe at least second and third in to
day’s polling. "

I

j
IN WARD FOUR.

George R. Sweeny, who has an 
cellent record as a. business man In 
Toronto, is likely to be one of the al
dermen returned for ward four to-day. 
His canvassers report that a most sat
isfactory vote will come out.

Si,

I - THE WORKINGMEN
THE POLICEMEN
THE RAILWAY MEN

(Brotherhoods)
THE STREET CAR MEN
THE LETTER CARRIERS
THE FIREMEN

AND
THE WQRKÏNGMEN 

ARE 
-ALL

FOR r
THE

-VIADUCT

ex-

WHO’S THE SOMEBODY ? !;
• :f

THE VIADUCT.I

Property owners. can vote in every 
ward they have votes for the bylaws.

A SUCCESSFUL YEAR.

i
DAVIS IN WARD TWO.

The year of Nineteen-Ten1 within 500 feet of the earth, and cheers
were acting up to meet the conqueror , ''ori °f the C. P. R . successfully car-

his machine ryir,6 out several difficult contracts In 
seemed to stop, shudder, and whirl connection with the building of that
over and ever to the ground. As in the ■ rc‘"'i
morning's tragedy, the rear elevator, Hinfcc the completion of the r. P. R.
rendered useless when the momentum a vofiiiderablc portion of Mr. Mann s „ -, t, hVjr last nlght no surety
was gone, flipped around helpless t.. ' fforts have been combined w.tll these j forthcoming for the $20.000 demanded, al-,
aid the fated machine. Hoxsev vainly v,f ^Ir- ,n'J'v ^r* William Maekensie, tho Mr. Hodgson said that, in view of the|

i endeavored to right his craft bv warp- In the f!rm of Mackenzie and Vann, in heavy bov.d Mr. Travers was under in
lng the main planes and h/use of the l]'e development of the Canadian Nor- respect of the first charge, and thé fact , friends that It «1
rudder, but before sufficient mo- .hern system, of which he is fhst vice- teo hoHdays^ were
mentum was gained the frail structure t" /. rvohons K r i. a - .i to place a man in custo-iy under such no one should re-lv on someone else to
crumpled upon the earth, the heavy Sir Geo. C. Gibbons, K.L., is a native to pl ----- do his voting. Vote for Hocken end
engine being torn looste Continued on Page 7, Column 1. Continued on Page 11, Column 4. ensure his ejection.

was the
most successful in the history df the 
Dineen Co. Every department showed 
a marked Increase in the amount of 
sales, but the fur department was the 
leader, showing that the people of thle 
city appreciate the efforts that have 
been put forth by the members of this 
firm to make their store the first and 
leading fur one in Toronto- The new 
year of Nineteen-Eleven will see g 
larger and more complete stock than — 
ever - before. The members and staff 
Join in wishing their etlents and the 
public a very prosperous and a happv 
new year.

i
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VOTE FOR HOCKEN.m
Ex-Controller Hocken has so many
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And, Finally Brethren

Every ratepayer vho mark* 
his ballot “X" for good roads 
to-day will be contributing to 
of the most potent forces that go 
to mal(e up Greater Toronto. 
Greater Toronto is not beyond 
thé imagination of this genera
tion. This is the day of oppor
tunity. Build for the present; 
build for the future. Delay 
costs money—and, what is more, 
delay will retard the city’s 
growth and let capital go else
where. Don’t forget that 
nomic advantages lie within the 
improvement of the highways, 
and the connecting of the outly
ing parts of the city and county 
with a system of great thoro- 
fares. The Ontario Government 
will do its part; the County of 
York iwfl do its part; prove to
day that Toronto will do its part 
—and the work So on.
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BULLETS MHD£ PANIC HT 
WHICH M SEfiVliE

Enve

Board of Education Orders
title deg

WthHAMILTON HOTELS Smashing Windows, Attacks 

Cars and General -Roistering 

Ushered in New Year;

on iIMPORTED FORTY DETECTIVES Electors Should Vote forWard 4Preparations for Crooked Work ill H^)TEL R^^YAL 

Hamilton Election*. Lvery room completely renovated end
newly carpeted during 1907.

«•.".SO end Up per day. Amerlrnn Pies.

* JB. >'
HAMILTON. Jan. 1.—(Special.)—^TH* 

elections are on to-morrow, and in pre
paration for crooked work forty detec
tives have been brought into the city. 
The bar rooms were denounced from a 
number of pulpits.

Father Bngiert of 6t. Anne's Church 
-this morning warned his congregation 
not to vote for 
money. x

The slate me hydro-electric power 
supporters are endorsing are as fol
lows: For mayor—Ex-Aid. George H. 
Lees. For controller—Controller Coop
er. Controller Bailey, Aid. Morris.

Aldermanic candidates:
Tiros. Lovejoy. Ward 2—R. A. Camp
bell. Ward Dpvfj 
Clapham. Ward 4-t 
B—Aid. Birrell, A?.<
Gould, A. . Norman"
Ward 6—Ex-Aid. II. A. Martin and 
éentamin JOnheon. Ward 7—Aid: An
derson and Aid. Robeon. Ward S—Aid 
Plunkett, P. F. Lalonde. Nathaniel 
Merigold, James Tait and W. H. Br.l- 
llnger.

best home, 47 West Cannon-street.
Barton and

Dozens of plate glags windows, and 
plenty of smaller ones were smashed.; ^ 
bullets were fired into the “watdH 
meeting congregation of Little Trinity 
(East) Church; bon-tires were lighted 
in the streets; an attempt was made to 
bum up a milk wagon in. Scott-street; 
the fire department was called out;

hurled thru a street car 
p-A-Y-E signs on

*ed7
i.

Mfl.GMOIISTftïS 
FDR ONCE JOHN D. FE5

Be:

1 * $ 1< I better I 
this yei
include

; 4
the men with the 3 fclït

/
stones were
window, and the 
some cars 
day night royFterers bent on heralding 

In the nèW year.
Masedontim Used Revolver. - 

And all this with; one
made. A, young Macedonian was nab- | 
bed from a wild bun^.’;of .comiiatriota
at the corner of Trinity- :
streets by P. C. Cooke. He Was caught I 
in the act of shooting madly with a : 
revolver. There was one bullet left in

I Pastor of Bloor-Street Baptist 
Church Declines $6000 Stipend 

in Cleveland Church.
He 1««« eleven years of service to his credit. He has shown himself to be eminently 

independent and conscientious, and has worked entirely for the interests of the Citizens. 
He is careful to take time to make up his mmd, but when once his mind is made up as to a 
proper course of conduct, he is full or determination. He is a man of liberal views, and 
- > * x,6 x. fiîiîn_requal of anybody on the present Board.

were maltreated, by Ss-tur-
Ward 1—

■ Ifc TheGarson and Geo. 
Id. Ellis. vj-d 

Hill. Tlios. IT. 
I'd Aid. Rogers.

?
arrest Handso

Tea , 

you to rep 
it fro 

• breakage.

"Bloor-street will not letjne go-"
When the' foregoing telegram trom 

Rev. W. A. Cameron, rector of Bloor- 
etreet Baptist Church, was read to the 
congrgallon yesterday by Deacon John
Stark, men, women and children rose smoking weapon when the cob-.,
from their seats and sang with joyful r sfable’s hand wrested it from him. Hist" 
voices the old doxotogy, "Praiee God fellow countrymen, a half dozen or. C 
_____ giv,w" Thieir more, all armed, fled. Amongst them

«sawtscr
a sudden relief from a fortnights watch meeting was'In prb-7

s .-swmssi smra B isrS «trÊ
£SSirl5"<I6hL5e“*""*n"* h"

Some two weelu.ago Mr Can™ SaphoPetre, 4 Rowland-place;, wll^
,receiv^d q. call ^ ^ face Itw? magistrate charged With.dis-
BeptisTeSrurch. ^ charging firearms and criminal n>gli-
result of a vieil of Mr. John D. Rocke- H . lg vfears <o j . ., feller to the Bioor-^t Ohurtiva *tnoe' He • 1 #y ^ Track# - 1

short time before and^ Bedlem broke loose on the stroke pf
came the offer of $6000 a-S’ 12 in various downtown sections of thé
erably more than Ms city. When the hoarse whistles and
The Cleveland tihurUt^ro .pro 7 charlon bells of hundreds of manufac- one of the most prominent Liberal

:ttoeNewi&annOUnCed t,W adVCnt °f «ian, In the city has sent the 

ple_ who are church nteMbem, and the : A iuWlarU ^«emblage of about 200, lowing étalement to The World : 
cab laid open to Mr, uamerom an JM choristers; buglers and horn looters, -t phi, 13 uot a vote in favor of any 
port unity that an ambi.ious young man ; maas.€d at Queen and Yonge-streets" . x It 1- a vote In
of more worldly inclinations wouldpro-1 and started a bon.flre ln, the middle of preperty speculation. It 1» a tote
hably never have bee-tated K> thp. street:car tracks. Three or foyr favor
But Mr. cameronnts of different call ^ Cars stalled before it immediately, and -.u^le There should be no east or west
to the average man, and from the first rueh w made demolish the P-A- , hy.i"„ city Every vote should be . inenme
he felt that he could not tear y„E slgn3. -rh€ appearance of a posse Llveî for the benefU of the entire city. <*» ■ »
from the hearts of his people, whom he ; 6f lI>0Hce reserves from-No.. 2. station \ continuous road from the „^ ttle alternative plans In
h&8 Mgivean so lone and faiiuMul service, i ythem, and they collected on fiar west to the far ea8t ^ ! th * wIji tn» no cheatver * and ttiev

Spoke From Palmyra,. 'the steps of the city hall to cheer a»od in th* interests of the whole city. The : w roundabout nature, and
>tr. Oameron went to his home tn | 8ing “Auld Syne,# and generally viaiiUct is not an expenditure of money- cau^ ereaUces of time in traveling.

Palmyra last week, 'teaming word with make merry tn a jolly way to the ac- -Tf^-gn investment that will yield the 3 B^AUse the straight thorofare will
f lic dearons that he would send his companiment of several trumpets’ citv a splendid return on the cost. It I , h „ore beautiful for all time to 
message of refusal or acceptance fronv bIase and the general dissmence of an f the viaduct Will "L£uch more beautlrul Ior al1 t,me to
that place. And tihe message received ' improvised drum and buglo band. ’ r„|„. values And in -this way hying to | . RIn y., alternate plan therethis morning was ehara.<erisHc of Mm . window, Smashed. income^ pay «* '

short, pithy and to the point. Not that| While toe police reserves of Agues- u, construction. It only requires an fnetead 0f one at east end of Bloor-1 
i •Blowdrtswt put-any 'ag-^grfô'.' ' lo taxable value <4treet

Tits prosperity which haé prevailed the way of Ms living, but only that thto bit of pleasantry, a mob came to make-the viaduct ^Àf-eustAininr- i 5 Because It WlH be cheaper to do It
generally throughout the country dur- M meant too.much fbr him to leave Us acrota Wilton-avenue from Mutual- $)very dollar of advance to values be- I ^ than to a few years hence, when

, 1 rafiûAieri in iP^opkf 1‘ "v, * " ' . stfoot TLîtiJy sStiô PB-lscd hôl) ftt > vnnd this very modérât6 will d^dêps ü-dnrit it will be neces-ins the past year is being reflected .in , Rev.- W. j. McKay, leader of. the 1 junction of Wltto» and Yonge and [he dty ntV rSvenue for tfChcr ^Une papere Mmlt ww De neCee:
a striking manner In - the annual . ivieit's tfntan'in Bloor-street. and editor Agnes-streets. A big plate glass win- improvements. > ! g. it is In the interests of the entire
statements of our large financial-.ttild of The Canadian Baptist, was spoken d«w to Chapman’s jewelry store, 261 rfhe ym quite near at hand when I c,ty that y,- viaduct should be built at'

. , . \ nntetvôftïiY 110 6v The World in oontiection-irlth .Yonge-®ti<iet, was ehattéred with a i-hà vtodnet -irtn have attted eaeUy $10,-commermal concern^ A^not§w^> ^ ^ . Utoue; another boulder., crashed Thru ooo000 assp^ent
example is jttteh of the Imperial ,Ll.e “^IlS’resQizw it ÜM» a WPeatiWei^for a window to Best & Co.’» trunk store values Tbl* WW- 
Aieurance "Company of Cânada,.«whqBe a young tnan,-evep of .Jit.,.Canon's et Yonge and - Agnes-etrcets on the .^^^.Ar.sirsiino. whijte ‘

SMS sisst^jtzssrNO ~ ”Hnportant particular «86» th® Ward. able. T
.m-evlous vear In'lto hlstv# |h«5tfrr;rhi^h tod, Yro pron^ri'fo fcep TOe crowd splH' «P eemewihat, and a \ .-Serpentine Plan."
PThe^ifw  ̂ "^he plan of the Guild of Civic Art
policies revived. amoulW *a£ nq, has clibscn to crack the plate ,glase door of the ^ to otf Bleor-street down She»-

aj^orvs yeai. The" total b’ûeihéas ip. 4ee*le . Atex*mfer tdrflWitr Broad- a *r ParUament-etreet, and then east
fbree now. exceeds $30,000,001?,;■ 'During way Tabernacle. Tlqkets,toe,^;at c(oor. dw<^, laim- a8®ln to the Don Ravine and over this
thé year the. assets wérp increased by x . ' . 4U ------^ I^luto.v-!tre2tmid^ llgM= to Danforth-road. This Is a most ser-
over $$'Xi,0(k). and now stand at $6,147.- “A Word to the Wise Is Sufficient — w ' ^ th^Toranto E’l^ pentlne plto, and the future genera-
tOO; the income from prenthims and in- The. Land of Flowers, Fruit Light Compahy'e stotton at 98 Terlu- tions of the city will surse the present 
ter eat amounted to over $1,370,000, an and Sunshine. lav-street Wt around the comer from one if it Should ad,opt anyeuch method,
increase of $165.000, - A new record was Why not escape the severe winter [to ,to gtati<m Another - Chinese It the Guild of Clide Art to to do any 
also made in the amount of surplus weather/tomd possible pneumonia end ; ^ 115 Teraulay-etneet sustain- goodforthtectty.ltwouldbebysdvo-

. earnings, out of which profits to policy- prolong your years of usefulness by a , ed a broken plate f’.« window and eating a straight thru line from the 
holders are paid, the net surplus over trip to the charming winter resorts of j E Squirrell’s liquor stone ait 115 east end to Bloor-street to the west 
and above all liabilities. including Florida, California and Mexico. EJm-stre.-t -offered 't-to-xnme indignity end of the Dqnforth-road.
policy "reserves, now amounting to It Is an education, and a rest and Wave of Patriotism It Is claimed by Mr. Henry Holgate
over $770.000." It Is also noted that the change from the cares and anxieties of n-r.- sinsrera and «notera in' front- 6f NiDMontreal, who has made An estimate 
death losses were again below those business will repay you. While in- the' cltv hall had In the meantime for the Guild of Civic Art, that the 
which were to be- expected according creasing numbers are yearly doing this ^kflT tine advice of Inspector Cuddy's plan of the, guild would not cost as. 
to the standard tables of mortality. there are many more who should do so. dispersed tn -bunches going much as thé straight line from Bloor-

The rate of interest realized on the The railways have made it easy and wes„ a;<)mg Q^^n-vu'eet X consider- street to the Danforth-road. This is 
• company's funds were 6.52 «per cent., comfortable by the excellent service, jtWe* esn- Inoiudtog thé buglers and mere conjecture, and others might flg^ 

an Increase of .40 over that earned ln and none more so than your own drummers' perched « themselves upon ure it out quite differently. But 
• 1909. This favorable rate is due to Grand Trunk System, the only double- tke south African veterans' monument if the guild’s plan did cost a little less 
the fact that, about 65 per cent, of tracked line to the south aM west. Its at entrance to University-avenue money, this Is a matter of no moment, 
the company A assets, consist of first reputation for dining car service, hand- alMj --hooped her up" with patriotic For that saving the road would have 

-.•mortgages on/improved farm lands in some parlor cars and "modern Pull- gangs. But a «mailer tho more- ven- many a 'winding and turning. There 
western Canada mans" is known to all wise and ex- tune-seme outfit continued along to would be more time lost every day In

Tho policyholders antT others having pene-nced travelers. i" - Slnicoe-streiet and aeeailad a mük wo- making the Journey titan would pay
interest in this strong, progressive Drop a line or call at cijy ticket Of- gon (or sleigh) belonging to Kemp's for the extra cost a thousand times 
Canadian company arc to be congratu- tide, northwest corner Kind and Yonge- dairy, 245 Church-street. Tire horse over. It is this habit of running on 
lated upon the marked success which streets, and ask for illustrated litera- -was unhitched and the veihicle was the chea<p plan that has.ruined »o many 
lias uniformly characterized its opera- lur<; And information, which will he trotted by the mob down to Welling- public undertakings in our city. Let 
lions, and especially the success of the cheerfully given, and Mr. Horning, tire ton-street" and east of Yonge, where us build for the future- Let us build 
year Just closed. expert ticket agent, will make all ar- it was decided-to swt-ctoe to it. on the straight. Let us build so that

ran (foments  ̂to ensure you a comfort- Se Fire to $leigh. the future generations will be proud
able trip. "A word to the wise Is sut- Bed lanterns belonging to the city, of what we now do.
flctcnt. which were used as markers for ex- As to Land Damages.

cavation in the streets, were seized Mr. Henry Holgate refers to the land 
upon and the* oil was poured on the damages as much greater by the plan 
dairy sleigh. As thc flames were Just now under consideration than by the 
nicely getting under way, -Somebody one he proposes. This, agttife', Is largely
pulled the fire alarm at Bay ond WeL- a matter df speculation. But .grant
ilngton-sts, and the hooting crowd that it should -be so, who would prefer
scattered as the fire horses broke upon a crooked road to a straight one? Here, 
the scene. , again, we contend that all the weight

At the establishment of Grand and Qf argument is with the viaduct 
Toy, 10 East V\ ellington-st., a large scheme as now submitted to the people ! 
plate glass window Was broken with a Mr. Holgate t,peaks in his report about • 
stone, and on the route down Slmcoe- $l>mo tree® that would be cut down, 
street, a smal window was smashed In xo great work was ever delayed be- 
the building of the Canadian Bronze çaU£c a few trees stood in its way.
Powder Works, at No. 113. Summarv of p.,The windows of a stret car at the — . îf“rT,T' J ya J J?* on^ „ ^ 
corner of King and Yonge-sts. were r 6,^ Tw*
also assailed and ba-ily damaged, pre- [Rowing relions- thc
sumabiy by the Because it will- not cost the city

Fire Cracker Broke Windows. cent. On the ether hand, it will |
The most feakish of them all, how- create such new values as to yield the 

ever, was recorded at the corner of 
Church and Hayden-ste.. where a 
whole window consisting of nine lights, 

completely demolished by a giant 
which some effervescent

». b

■ ■3 *
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■ p-*1W. G. Lumstl^ih dle<I to-day at
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■a: Hole! Harrahan.
, Catharlne-streels. Hamilton, conveni
ently situated and easily reached from 
all parts of the city. Erected ln 1908. 
Modern and etrfctly first-class Amerl- 

Rates $1.5» to $3 per day.
Phone 

135tf

* ■- Semi-STORING UP ENERGY Dyeing: and Cleaning:BRICKS they standGENTS* SUITS, OVERCOATS, ETC, 
Dy»d or Cleaned.

LADIES* SUITS, SKIRTS, GOWNS, ett, 
Cleaned.

n now.

There is more nourishment 
end sustaining power , in

cate warci 
bright. an< 

oft

can plan.
Thog, Hanrahan. proprietor. 
14CÎ.

Dyed er
orders it' Send yourEP P S’ SJÊmm -ML JL k5F . vSÇy

COCOA
, STOCKWELL HENDERSON è CO.TORONTO FIRE BRISK COMPANY

Manufacturers of
Hig:h Grade Red

Pressed Bricks
Rich Red Colors, and made o! 
pure shale. Also Field Til a 
Prompt shipments.
Office and works—Mimica

Phene Park 2836.
NIGHTS—Park 2597

poses} THE TELEGRAM 
WANTS MILLIONS - • 

SPENT • ON ITS OWN 
HOBBIES, BUT NOT A 

1 DOLLAR FOR THE 
VIADUCT

INTELLIGENT ELEC
TORS CAN SEE THE 

POINT*
VOTE VIADUCT 

MONDAY.

of cups. P 
good whih

Limited.
78 KING STRUT WEST.Points:'Raised % Henry Holgate 

'A? 'Answered by Prominent 
V Physician.

'N $
Bipress paid one way on orders fra» 

out of town.

I

/•
A 4■É

5W
“Sterling,’than in any other beverage

Epps's Cocoa is a perfect store
house ef vitality, restoring and 
maintaining strength and energy. 
Fragrant, delicious and warmth
giving. “ Epps’s ” conta ns the 

, maxi mum of nourishment in Cocoas
•‘EPPS'S.*

BABBITT METAL 
FUSE WIRE 
BATTERY ZINCS 
WIRE SOLDER

THE CANADA METAL CO., Limited
31 William St.. Toronto 133

every par
best in the

5
v>, .Children thriveof the growth of the city as a ’(/m

wool, ant
34 to 4--
better gra 
price. Jt

r*

gi^en the tilty to grow, equally in ail 

directions, and east of the Don Is a 
splendid area of land.

A Straight Road.
S’. Becàttoe very few will agree with 

Mr. Henry- Hdlgecte that the round
about way down Sherboume, along 
Howard, north on Parliament, arid then 
east over the. Don would be better fot* 
travel " titan a roadway .leading straight 
from trie end of Bloor-street to the end. 
of Bloor-street to the end pf Danforth- 
avfehue."

9. Because ,T6ronto Is Justly .proud of 
her long, straight streets, and here la 
an opportunity -to have one extending 
from Weston to Scarborough.

10. Because every; objection that can 
be raised has been fully answered.

TOUR FURNACEfor other

WILL NEED REPAIRS

TRY US
ft

TORONTO FURNACE AND 
CREMATOAY CO.

' k Nig
EngWi fl

A RECORD YEAfl
Tjte Imperial Life’s Exeellertt State
ment Reflects Country’s, Prosperity.

72 King Street East
, Phone Main 1907
Repairs for Steam. Hot Water and 

Hot Air Furnace». I367ti
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ORIENTAL RUGS

Reduced Prices

■
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>

\

f
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To set a more rapid pace to the selling of rugs during the usually dull 
month of January, we have made a slashing cut in prices and offer 
every Rug in our store at

25 Per Cent to 35 Per Cent. Reductions
i

‘■A Sermon to Husbands," Broad- 
why Tabernacle to-night.

i
*

1 BACt
Ail Prices Marked in Plain Figures 
One Price to AH—and One Price Only

;
Ambas

’ ’Bei

< NBXV 
James 
the Un 
from L 
Cedric, 
from ;h 
eri-can 
Courte 
consul 

Sir j 
that a 
vice ct 
teered 
Would

Wc will âdvertise each week some special lists of selected rugs at prices unusually attractive. It will be 
worth while for rux- lovers to watch these announcements, cs they will, during thc sale, include some of 
the greatest bargains yet seen at any rug sale.

VI

25 \
Otam Farthest North .Z-

26 BOKHARA RUOS, dark, rich wine 
red, suitable for libraries and dens; 
•1res ranging from 6 ft. 6 In. x. 4 ft. 
up to 6 ft. 6 in. x 4 ft. 6 in. Regular 
price $30 to $48. January 
Sale price ...................................

15 AGRA RUGS, very heavy an^TfSoy- 
tifui Indian make; slees 6 ft. x 3 ~fl.

S5 ANTIQUfl KAZAKS, 6ERE9END8, 
MOUSOUL*,, all in good condition, rich 
and artistic. Oriental deeigns, 
age sizes 8 tt. x 4 ft. R 
$25 to $3$. January ■ 
price .....................................

22 ANTIQUE BELUCHISTAN RUGS,
In dose weave and very silky, aver
age elzec 6 ft. x 3 ft. 6 in. Regular 
prices up to $36. January 
Sale price ....................................

It is a recognized fact among vj 
__ distillers that the finest Scotch M 
SF Whisky is produced in thc Highlondi 1
Hr of Scotland.
■ In the North, the art of distilling has
■ beta handed down from father to aon foi
1 generation;.
I Thc Stromnees Distillery—«SUblished at

Orkney ever a century ago—i; the lartheit 
I cor'.h of any d.ffi lcry in thc world.L The blcrence is plain.

Thc entire production of this ci*lillcry is 
devoted to "Cld Orkney” Whisky and every 
drop is bottled by us.

U
I j

1 aver- 
tegular prices
Slle 19.50

Regular prices $18. 
Sale price ................. .Ja?.ua7 8.7525.00i

i 32 ANATOLIANS, SMALL KAZAKS, 
MOUSOULS, mostly antique and silky 
pieces, average sizes about 9 ft. x 4 fL 
Regular price up to $25. Jan
uary Sale price ..........................

65 ANATOLIAN DOOR MATS, come 
genuine antiques and silky pieces. 
Regular price $3.50 to $%.0O. Janu- 

. ary Sale price to clear the Eeua/i
Wlllia 
of the
appolr 
Brttiet 
Sir Jo 
lh the 

O&p-
Queen
alar, a

1.75 17.50 1250lot ik

Fine Stock of Extra Large Car pats, Persian, Turkish and Indian, suitable 
for large offices, residences and public bulldlngs-12 feet x 16 feet up to 26 
.feet x 16 feet, also Included In the reductions.

s

Ç Kitchen
was
fire crackep. 
spirit had" placfed on the sill and fired. 
Just to wake Earl Cherry' /up and shout 
"Happy New Year." Mr. Cherry 

’nwd both the noise and the saluta- 
tlw, but when he gazed thru the gap
ing panes, hie well wishers had de
camped.

to"***McCONNELL’S DISTILLERY LIMITED
i Dacre Houte. Arurrlel Si.. London, England. 

Dropiietore of
S^ROMNESS distillery

Orkney, Scotland.
Agents for Ontario 

GEO. J. F07. LIMITED 5 
3 Freni St. East, Toronto. **

!INK
Win always be

■free from scum.*

Our Guarantee goes with ever>" ruS sold«that it is genuine Oriental
hand - made, with the privilege of exchange for equal 

value any time within three years. Out-of-town buyers should take advantage of 
this great sale by writing us andxwe will make a most satisfactory selection and 
send to any part of Canada.

Police Were Misled.
All of these happenings escaped the 

direct glance of the police. Whenever 
a policeman showed himself in the 

. midst ef a gang there was "nothing da. 
l-'ing," and the reports that reached the 
various stations were to the effect that 
the crowds were merely playful2 that,

! as Is usual to -an excited crowd, sqme- 
j hoodlums undertook to destroy -prupop- 
| ty; but that, conslderi-mg the Enthusi
asm and the mass of roysterers, the 
damage done was slight. Nowhere in 
the d.fferent imf-iees did a single police- 
mer meet with opposition, and when. 

: they ordered a "move org* the order 
I was good-naturedly and promptly 
obeyed.

4 3g ,

sysssegAA
M Uh {

OldDuldi
Cleanser
Full .directions end. many
u«es on Large Sifter-Can.IO*

8,111
êisl" KIs 7

Courian, Babayan & CoB
■

■

1HF 40-44 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.111
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THE TORONTO WORLDMONDAY MORNING
Hair Dressing, Manicuring 

and Chiropody Sections. 
Second Floor, Yenge St, 
Annex.TORE NEWSI EATON'S DAILY si

■nr

Mark Envelopes for Mall 
Orders for Goods on 
this page “City Ad."n I

t ™ i
ss

January Sale that Offers Values
of a Remarkable JIature ^/EtÊl/KÊÊÊÊKÊ

r r Because of* bigger preparations—because of bigger demands, and therefore dising success the Store has ever achieved, and to start the big event off with a v”n 
better baying—for* prices go down before quantity orders—and because the Sale the first day’s offers present a buying interest that makes a visit to the Store worthy 
thisyearltasgrowh to such proportions that nearly every sectibnpf theStorf4s ^
included, there promises this year a January Sale that will be the greatest merchatt- of immediate consideration.

Come Tuesday—come any day—there*s something here for everybody; watch for the January Sale Tickets.

The Mid-Winter Basement Sale—Second Week r----- ' . . \, . - ■ WÈtt Gloves and Hosiery Sections
*.............. '• i- Vi » -i ' Women’s Kid Gloves, Tuesday, Hosiery at Clearing PricesHandsomeTeaSetsatLo# Prices PeerlesstO-Piece ToUet Set: . -Jj i 29cPer Pair Women's PMinBteçk Cashmere Hon,

Tuesday morning—it’s an inducement for made from pure English spun cashmere yam. 

~xti 8 o’clock shopping-—gloves have two dome double sole, heel and toe; seamless and farfwon-
fasteners, embroidered and spear-pointed backs, ed finish ; sizes &V2 to 10. Half Price, Jaiqu-

pique and oversewn seams; they are a collec- ary sale . . ....................... ... . ... •• •■.

tioo of odd lines that had become broken m sizes Bops* Heavy Ribbed English Worsiei
through the holiday trade; in the lot are sizes Hose, made from fine pure wool yarns; double 
•5%'to 7Yi; colors*.are blue, oxUood, tan, sole, heel and toe; seajnl^s finish; this is an 
brown and green.. Jantjary sale, per pair. . .29 exceptionally strong school stocking; - sizes 6'to 

Cannot promise to fiH phone or mail orders. 10. January sale price . .. ...

Picture Prices in January Sale Greatly Lowered
In planning the home decoration, or,if you want to select'pictures for drawing-room at 

sitting-room decoration, it wHI be well worth your while to take advantage of opening January 

Sale Day m pictures.

There are copies of famous paintings, hand-colored prints—"The Strawberry Girl,” by 
Reynolds; “Litrie Fortune Teller.” by Reynolds, and dozen» of other character sketches, familiar 
English landscape and pastoral scenes ; these are artistically framed in antique gold frames, with 
pretty brown mounts and gilt inter-lining. January sale price . .... .. . :. 2.25

. Wallace Nutting Pictures 
Reduced

IThe Year 1911 Rings in a
1

, \ ♦: V S»I
X

i

1 ■ y■ $
i,

ntly 
:ens. 
to a 
and I

Te<t Sets are priced so low that it will pay .
more expensive service and

,.5The semi-porcelain body » strong, and .the 
shape of each piece artistic and serviceable ; 

decorated with flowers and foluge, in a-good 

shade of green. Basement sale, per set. . J.65

< .

you to replace your 
save it from the damage of constant wear and

' i
‘rr^V.’ * -i ^ '

y
18

Vbreakage.

r-J, Semi-Porcelain Wares are so tough that 
they stand much more than will some more deli

cate wares. The glaze. is very smooth and 

bright, and the pattern is permanent for all pur

poses of use. The designs of the dishes, size 
of cups, plates, saucers, etc., are generous and 

good while the decorations are most pleasing.

A 40-Piece Set for $1.78, called the 
• ‘‘Sterling,” has a graceful fern pattern, and in 

every particular is fairly, representative of the 

best in the Chinawarc Sale; 40 pieces .. 1,78

25.0 Quaint Japanese China Teapots, fit
ted with strainer, decorated in.blue and.white 

floral patterns, are finished with a clear, smooth 
glaze; there are two sizes, ont?holding four and 

the other five cups. Splendid vaKie at clearing 

price,-Tuesday, each . ..

200 Large Austrian Chin? Fruit or Salad 
Bowls, ornamented with pink rosebuds, and hav
ing embossed and scalloped edges. Special, 
each .,, ,,,,,,

leaning 4V frOATS, BTC,

oowxs, ete.
l

.29 I• . »*ed. -

/>>. fRS0N&C0. . tl .
,9.?

WEST. . :|
n orders from

....
vs 'x;■ i• wK

£. •• .1?$ \Ki
/ ..i-

I
î .15

—Basement.
!• •. ” •

*.

Men’s Underwear 33c. Night Robes 43c Men’8 . t
° Fuf-Lined Coats at $49.00—Black beaver dotn shdt Imed with muskrat,-

Underwear, heavy elastic knit, Scotch and pearl buttons; they ate well taàder and and having a high storm collar of dark otter. The designing and tailoring are
wool, and some sizes in fleece-lined; shirts, sizes roomy; sizes 14 to 19. January sale price. .43 of the best, the coatis well stayed to h<àd its shape, and Ae pelts are all well
34 » 4P 32 34; .11 .re mu=h sttaped Knitted Mufflers 17c Save *'> 49.00

b«» could ,,u,l!y b« h.d ,h= The Phoenix s»k, ,, fc,, : V. . M«« Fl^-Qu.™ o.
January sale, per garment................. .33 with a dome clasp ; navy blue, sky blue, white

Or cardinal. Each ...

CO., Umltei
or onto- 133 ITo Frame Any Style of Picture 

for 85c
Any style of. picture you have up to 20x26 

inches we will frame in handsome moulding for 

85c, giving you a selection from 2 or lYz-mch 
hardwood moutdlhg, in seal brown finish, fitting 
picture complete with glass and back. January

I sale price . .. ....................,85
I —Third Floor—Queen Street.

i

... >

tNACE Pictures’ taken from nfe, others of wood
land- scenes, seascapes, attractive parkways, in
terior home scenes, fire scenes, waterfalls, and 
dozens of others beautifully hand colored and 
mounted on .white cards. Four sizes, specially 
reduced , for January sale ... ,20, .30, .90 

and ,. .

PAIRS

s JnaLii, -rrr-price.

^Night Robes, of medium weight striped 
English flannelette, collar attached, yoke, pocket

’

T. EATON C9,.„ee- - - * ivy. .

...17
A*IE AND —Main Floor—Queen Street. I't'. >.4*f • *CO. 1— : • : > t: >• r.-4—i-

MONTREAL PRIEST FOR 
KINGSTON ARCHDIOCESE

THREW POLICEMAN THAI 
II PLATE m WINDOW

Iet East
1907
lot Water and
tacies. 1367ti .

Municipal Elections
(By Acclamation),

BRIGHTON TOWNSHIP—Reeve, F- 
O. Morrow; deputy reeve, D. R- Heoes- 
s-y ; councillor», James A. Armstrong, 
Alfred Bedel, A. D. Thorne,'George 
So\"eU.

Voting on Local Option ’ • T

City—Guelph? • . • _
Towns and Incorporated VUlagee—Alexandria;..-Amherstljurg,

Elgin, Port iRowan, Rodney, Smith's Falls, Sutton, ThessaWn, Thorold, 
Vankleek Hill, Welland, Wardsvllle, West Lome.

Townships—ABemarle, Aldborougti, Bastard, Bertie, Bexley, 
Camden E„ Chapman, Crowland, Cumberland, Blizahethtown, Blms- 
ley, South Flamrboro, East Flamboro, Flos, Georgina, Gloucester, G-wil-. 
limbury North, Guelph’, Hinchlnbrooke, Hovttek, Humiberstone, Kenyon, 
Kltlev, Lancaster, Locbiel, Lottghbord, Lavant, Mara, Palmerston, 
Plympton, Puslinch, Roxboro, Russell, Rochêster, Scanboro, Sheffie'd, 
Sherborne, Stamford, Tay, Thorold, Toronto, Toronto Gore,- Wil
loughby, Wolford, Widdlfleld, Zorra'East.. v ? ‘ ■’

Total, 84,

)
i

: V
IRev. Father McShane '“of St. 

Patrick’s Said to Be Slated as 
Mgr. Gauthier’s Successor.

Mob Also Wrecked Street Car and 
Beat Up Motorman-—Fought 

With Negroes.
-BRIGHTON VILLAGE—Reeve, A. A. 

Vade; councillors, James Snider, J- 
J. La *Tbur, G: E- Oafcee- B. J. KossV 
school trustees, R. J. Wide, M.D., Ma], 
W. H. Russell, B. C. H. Becker, Jamee 
A- Robson.

4 '
•><

:r
ST.. JOHN, N.B., Jan, 1.—The open

ing of. the new year In St. John waa 
marked by a riot In which probably 400 
men and boys took part .before it was 
over. The trouble started at midnight, 
when a glee club on King-square was 
Interrupted by a crowd on mischief
bent. ........
> A policeman tiove in sight and flour
ished his revolver at the disturbers, 
which so incensed them that they made 
a rush and threw the bluer oat thru a 
plate glass window on King-st. Just 
then a street car, trying to pass, drew 
the mdb's-attention, and they promptly 
a-recked It, and beat the motorman and 
conductor badly. Two. other cars and 
their créai were treated similarly.

now ■ becoming thoroly

MONTREAL, Jan. 1.—(Special.)— 
A priest from the arch-diocese of 
Kingston is authority for the state
ment that the coming archbishop to 
pucceed Mgr. Gauthier, transferred to 

will be no other

- a

SEYMOUR TOWNSHIP—Reeve,Alex. 
Hame; deputy reeve, John Currie; 
councillors, G. A. Hay, V.S., James A. 
Stewart, wr, and T. Varooe.

. ,• f ---------- V .,
CLARKE TOtVNSHIP—RSeve, A. A. 

Powers; deputy reeve, John Lowry.

v,the diocese of Ottawa,
’than the Rev. Gerald McSliane, parish 
‘priest of St.. Patrick's Church in this 
city, and a very prominent member of 
St. Sulplce. It has been ascertained 
that Father McShane's name was one 
of the three sent to Rome, when It be
came kpown,that Mgr. of Kingston was 
to be Mgr. of Ottawa, but, as.far as

,1 -r

Webster'of the Royal Victoria, Mont
real; Dr. H.-, A.' Boyd, superintendent 
of the General Hospital, Kingston; Dr. 
Wm: A. Dpbhte, phyMclan-in-thlef of 
the King Edward Sanitartum, Weston; 
Dr.-Bruce Smith, inspector of hospi
tal*, and Miss C. F.‘Green, superin
tendent of the General Hospital, Belle
ville, were present.

HYDRO-POWER THIS MONTH.

The clty’e electrical department ex
pects that, unless the Dominion Gov
ernment gives a decision unfavarabls 
to Toronto in the Magapn. application, 
hydro-power will be delivered In Tor
onto the third or fourth .week In Jan
uary. . "

' ‘

Voting to Repeal Local Option HOSPITAL ASS’N. MEETING

Arrangements Made to Held It at 
Niagara Falls Next May.

Townships—Beverley, Goulburn,Villagf^—Oreemore.
■r - ■ W. M

In 1968, 153 municipalities voted, of which 77 got three-fifth's;_ 
55 got a niij[oi;tty, ‘b'pt tost on the three-fifths clause; 20 did not get a' 
majority vote.

Twelve voted, for repeal and two won out. -In 1968 28 voted to 
repeal'and two won out.
•' * h • . > . • • •i .v ---- -, ------^^,.ia

fCAVAN TOWNSHIP—Reeve, T. A.
can be ..learned, no action has yet been TT
taken .by the Vatican authorities to- «««BkniB T N Mrt3l1l, Jamee 
wards filling the vacant see. It can- Rdberts, George Shield, 
hot be denied/ however, that the whole 
pity, ecclesiastically speaking, is talk
ing about the alleged nomination of 
the cure of St. Patrick’s to tne arch
diocese of Kingston. ................

At his reception tô-day, Father Mc- 
Sbane.asked if he was going to Kings
ton, smiled and said: “I am too happy 
here," but here the conversation ended.

If Father McShane were to leave St.
Patrick’s, he would be succeeded either 
by Father Ponnolly of St. Anthony’s,
Father O’Reilly of St. Patrick’s, or 
Father Thomas Heffernan. When 
Father Martin Callaghan left St. Pat
rick’s, there was a god deal of trouble 
over the succession, as Father Mc
Shane was a young man, but in évery 
Way he proved himself worthy of the 
■high position to which he was called by 
Mgr. Bruchési.

;

rS I
At an executive meeting -of the Can

adian Hospital Association Saturday, 
it was decided that the next meeting 
of the association Should be held at 
Niagara Falls on Tuesday and Wed
nesday. May 23 and 24 next.

“The Relation of Boards of Health 
to Hospitals,” "The Treatment of Al
coholics and Tubucular arid Insane Pa
tients," "The Best Organisation of the 
Medical Staff of Town Hospitals/' 
"The Duty of the Hospital to the Pu
pil Nurte,’’ are some of ttie topics, 
which will be discussed.

It is proposed to devote a session to 
papers by trustees of hospitals. A «dif
ference will be held With representa
tives of the Nurses’ Training School 
Association to consider the question of 
union.

A hearty vote of . thanks was given 
to Hon. Mr. Hanna for assistance In 
publishing the annual report. H. E.

MANVBRS TOWNSHIP-qReeve, Jo
seph Hickson; deputy reeve, Jameq R. 
Armstrong; council lors, S, W. Sisson, 
Robert Gray, W. J. McMaster.

The crowd,
warmed up. marched down Charlotte- 

. street, breaking plate glass windows 
=» and street arc lights as they went. The 

- Mjrowd met resistance when they struck 
a section of the city largely populated , 
by negroes, and'a pitched battle en- 

the sued, but no one Is reported seriously 
Injured. *

Not an arrest was made during the 
riot, but the police were busy to-day 
hunting up the names of the culprits, 
and say they have secured one hundred 
so far.

I
.i • -

■W.SOUTH MONAGHAN—Reeve, 
Waterman; councillors, Janies Greer, T. 
Perrin, Jamies Jackson and M. Wl’Ueon.

many of the city ehurches.

Toronto customs receipts for the year 
exceeded those of Montreal for 
first time.

‘
♦Itemized from The 

Sunday World
CARTWRIGHT TOWNSHIP—ReeVe, 

’James Byers; councillors, Joseph Forti
er. R. Jobb, J. G. Hooey, Arthur Van- 
camp.

MARIPOSA TOWNSHIP—Reeve. J. 
I. Michael ; deputy reeve, A. J. Varooe; 
councillors, J. M. Swain, Edwin Rog
ers and Neil Ferguson.

FENELON 
D. Tolmle; councillors, H- Tompkins, 
W. Parkin, W. aims and John Lee.

iiy dull 
id offer One. hundred and thirty-one persons 

died violent deaths in the city during 
1910.

A Horse Abattoir. \ .
BERLIN. Jan. 1.—The municipality 

of Berlin has appropriated f86,000 for 
the construction of an abattoir where 
horses intended for human' consump
tion will be killed. About 12.666 
horses are now annually used for food.

Canadian—
The value of Canadian crops m 1910 

was $25.806.600 less than In 19W.

'Duncan Dougalt. who practiced law 
at Windsor, Ont., for 35 years, is dead.

United —
Eight were killed and two injured by “BLAZE AT NORTH BAT ’ V.

lions a mine car running away near Thacker, 
W. Va.

TOWNSHIP — Reeve,’ 4, J; Sullivan’s Boot and Shoe Store 
Suffers Considerable Damage,

NORTH BAY, Jan. 1.—(Special.)— 
Fire broke mit at midnight last night 
in J. J. Sullivan’s boot, and shoe store 
In the Conmee block, doing consider
able damage, principally from smoke 
and water, to a large stock, valued at 
$15,000. The fire department did good 
work and quickly extinguished the 
blaze. Sullivan's stock was insured for 
$6000, and his loss is heavy. The-build
ing Is owned by Begg Bros. The dam
age to it will not exceed $1000, covyed 
by Insurance.

BACK FROM SOUTH AMERICA General—
Andrew Carnegie has\ given $1.250,000 

to establish a hero fund In Germany,

Presentation to A, A. Cockburn,
Mr. A. A. Cook-bum was presented 

on Saturday with a cabinet of sterling 
sliver, 87 pieces, by the staff of the 
W. R. .Brock Co., Ltd., upon severing 
his connection with the company af
ter being with them over 21 years, to 
accept the general management of the 
Dominion Linen Manufacturing Oo„ 
Ltd\ :

v .Howard Ferguson. M.L.A., speaking 
denounced bilingual

—r
DOVRO TOWN3HL’ — Reeve, Frank 

W. J- Chftri- at Kingston, 
schools.Ambassador Bryce Says No War 

Between Peru and Ecuador.

i NEW YORK, Jan. 1.—Right Hon. 
James Bryce, British .ambassador to 
the United States, arrived here to-day 
from Liverpool on the White Star liner 
Cedric, returning by way of England, 
from his recent tour of the South Am
erican republics. Andrew Carnegie and 
Courte!y Walter Bennett, tlie British 
consul 'here, met him at pier.

Sir James reminded his questioner» 
that am officer of the diplomatic ser
vice cannot talk politics, but he volun
teered a personal oplftion that there 
would be no war between Peru and 
Ecuador. Accompanying him 
William G. C. Gladstone, a grandson 
of the grand old man, who has been 
appointed an honorary attache to the 
British embassy at Washington, and 
Sir John Barrington, recently defeated 
fn the general elections by J»hn "Bums.

Captain J. E. Kirkpatrick of the 
Queen’s Own Rifles of Toronto was 
also a returning passenger.

councillors,M olier; _ .
ton, Michael Maloney, Patrick Focev, 
Bartholomew Leahy.

Father Morrisey’s "No. 10'
(Lurig',Tonic) is nS&de 
of Balsams, Roots and 
HfcrbS; and is absolutely free 
from. Opium, Morphine or 

' any similar dangerous drug.
"Nd. W” quickly relieves 

"* and permanently cures 
" Couglis, Colds, Bronchitis 

and other troubles of throat 
and lungs, including even 
mild cases of Consumption.

Moreover it strengthens 
the lungs and the whole 
system against further 
colds.

Trial size 25c.
- Regular size 50c.

-,
At your dealer’s or fro#

The entire council of Ayr, Ont., ha* 
been elected by acclamation. .

Two applications will be presented to 
parliament for incorporation of neW 
railway lines to Hudson Bay and 
James Bay.

!NORTH MONAGHAN—Reeve, W. G. 
Hcwden; councillors, James Morrow. 
WllMam Robson, G. H. May and J- H. 
^Fcrsen.

HARVEY TOWNSHIP—Reeve, Rob
ert Show; councillors. Hugh Allan, T. 
FMlott, Peter Graham and John .Mc
Kern t»".

4It will be
;e some of

h
I1

1v y and beau- 
6 ft. X 3 ft. 
mary

Local—
Watch night services were held In

x^ V.8.75 big sale starts.
1ASPHODEL TOWNSHIP—Reeve. W. 

Comstock ; councillors. Maxwell Brown, 
McNaughton, Andrew Quinlan

The regular semi-annual sale starts 
on Tuesday at the Hobberlin Bros, and 
Co. 151 Yorgc-street. This is always 
a great event in the tailoring line, 
and hundreds of people wait for it each 
season. It Is to be doubly interesting 
this time, largely on account of the 
new building now in course of erection 
by the firm. Thousand* of dollar» 
worth of seasonable fabrics are being 
moved to allow contractors the neces
sary s-pace for operations. The leading 
features of this big tailoring event may 
be summed up as follows:

An immense stock, comprising aH 
the fashionable fabrics of the season 
to choose from.

Stylishly made, perfectly fitting gar
ments, dependable linings and trim
mings, honest tailoring at reductions 
from former prices of 15 to 40 per cent. 
Juet at this time of the year the sale 
will benefit a large number of citi
zens, who are accustomed to paying 
higher" pricé» for their clothes. People 
residing out of the city may share in 
the offerings by simply writing for 
samples of any lines on sale. While 
there will be rio change in the» prices 
quoted in the advertisement, it is al- 

. ways best to attend the sale in the 
beginning, while the stock Is/ at its 

î best, and before the rueh of orders ac
cumulates, arid probably causes delay 

I In delivery. “Get there early.”

L KAZAKS, 
me and silky 
;t 6 ft. x 4 ft. : ye (Slbe IRmgbts Bachelor :John

and Thomas Davidson.were

1250E.n- HUNGERFORD TOWNSHIP—Reeve, 
At drew Kirk; deputy reeve, J. L. New
ton ; councillors. James Brown, Will'.am 
Craig a.nd J. Lebange.

A
At the Banqnet bed at the SAVOY 1IOTÇL, London, lingfand, on 

November 1st, In bonpr ofsuitable 
up tç 26 S r Henry Pellatt, Kt^ > C.V.O

under the auspices of the
HUNTINGDON TOWNSHIP—Coun- 

Sam Shaw,oillors, Charles Holden, 
John Emerson and A. Jones-

V
»1 Society of Kn ghts Bachelor

Dentz & Geldermann s .
CANADIAN NORTHERN ONTARIO 

CHANGES TIME.

Improved Service—Through Trains 
Between Toronto and Gowganda 

Junction.
Commencing Monday, Jan. 9, No. 1, 

the morning train from Toronto for 
the north, will leave ten minutes 
earlier, viz., 8-50 a.m.. and run through 
to Gowganda Junction, arriving Parry 
Sound 2.40 p.m„ Sudbury 7.50 p.m. and 
Gowganda Junction 10.55 p.m., giving a 
much imprbved service to these pointa 
Southbound, No. 6 will leave Gowganda 
Junction 6.15 a.m.. Sudbury 9.20 am.. 
Parry Sound 2-26 p.m., arriving Toron
to 8.00 p.m. Cafe parlor cars will be 
operated on these trains. Train No; 2, 
arriving Toronto 10.30 am., and train 
No. 5, leaving Toronto 6.16 pirn., will 
run as at present.

,vOriental 
for equal 
ntage of 
tion and

Gold Lack Champagne% /
was served.

ft Knight’s Oath of Investiture, 
A.D. 506

"Sir. yon that desire to receive 
the Order of Knighthood, swear, 
before God. and by this Holy Book, 
that'yon shall not light against the 
King, who now beatoweth the Order: 
of Knighthood upon yon; yon shall 
also swear with all year lotee and 
power to maintain and defend all 
ladies, geotlewou en. widows, or
phans and distressed women; and 
yon shall ah un no adventure of your 
person in any way. or war wherein6 
-m, shall happen to be...................

Owing to Its 
and delirious both 
becoming THE I 
"par excellence. T

LAWRENCE A. WILSON CO.
LIMITED

Agent» for Canada 
MONTREAL

nite >Î It t.u

Father Merrisey Medicine Co., ltd.
X OAtBAM, I T

Sold and guaranteed in Toronto by : The Broadway Drug -Oo„ 
cor. Spadina Ave. and College St. ; Hennessey’s Drug Stores, Ltd;,
107 Yonge St.-, J. W. Wood, cor. Carlton and Parliament Sts. ; also 
770 East Queen St. ; W. T. Pearce, 1631 Dundee St. ; also 1982 Dun- < 
das St v
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—ri o* •e-* tOn the Ice 
At DufferinTrotting

LHttiT1|.iTT“‘“— ■■ ■ ■ ■

Centrals Lose 
At BuffaloAthletics■■ '♦

Hockey Parkdale 10 • 
Stratford 3 •

* ■"t
’ *I ♦

♦
' —01 • • • €'• • »

;4‘

Buffalo Soldiers 
Beat the Centrals 

In Medley Relay

TWO RACES DECIDED 
SATURDAY IT DUFFERIN

General Office Win 
Two Out of Three 

In Eaton League

i

I Note and Comment I PARKDALE WIN FIRST
1- - - - - - - - - - - - - -1 SENIOR DM BUMF, 10-3

CHARLES WALTERS WINS 
FENEINB CHAMPIONSHIP PURITY

SEALED
ü
i

w. K. Vanderbilt heads the liet of win- 
Aplng owners of the turf, of Europe, and 
Tthe whole world, for that matter, as Eu- 
>ope is now the great turf centre of the 
globe. In tbe .list given below of twenty 
leading owners, there are eight from 
TYAirce, four from England, three from 
Germany, and two each from Belgium and 
Italy. Bevtdee Vanderbilt, another Ameri
can figures in the list, and- that fs Harry 
Payne Whitney, who 1» fifteenth, with a 
total of $60,7116. Following are the totals :
W. K. Vanderbilt, France ...............  $203,760
Mr. Faille, England ............................  173,760
Royal Stables, Oradltz, Gennady. 163,32a
Edmond Blanc, Frwance ...-............ 124,937

' Lord Derby, England ...........   113,425
y A. and C. Weinberg, Germany....... I'd,060

Mme, Cheremetleff, France.............. KW.90O
Baron M. Rothschild, France........  91,230
Baron M. Rothschild, France ......... 91,220
Sir Rholgnd, Italy .............................. 87,425

.Beenate Stable®, Italy ............   76,900
* Baron Springer, Austria .................- 73,136
\JT. Brugman, Belgium .........  72,110

O. Ashmen, Belgium ........................ i0,19}
H. P. Whitney, England .................. «9.79a
Mlebefl Ephrustri, France ..............., «9,100
Lord Rosebery, England .........  67,910
Oaeten Dreyfus, France .................. 64,610
Baron Oppenhelm, Germany .......... 62,M0

61,315

1
,tew- Jean Takes Uirfinished RaceIn the Eaton League at the Toronto ,

Bowling Club Saturday night, General Of- gflO m-ùfgît Leonard the TrOt

--Six Ml in 223 Pane.
No. X section, won three bloodless game» ...............
from 3 4 Dept., the latter not showing 
up, ar)d the Printers rolled for their aver- the
ages, and put up two of the ___ _ _______
singles of the season with counts of 919 ^f,c g {j pace went six heats, and was left 
In the first and 894 In the last game. The over tlll to-day. Summary :

The unfinished 2.29 class ;
Lew Jean, hi m., by Cap.
Sheaf. J. Hodgson, Orillia 
(Powell)

High Claes Fencjsg Show in Ontario 
Tournament—-Duncan Second 

and m iMi.

York Springs 
Water

dBBefeat Stratford in a Rather One- 
Side Game—Half-Time Score 

5-0—Hockey News.

1 <-NEW YORK, Dec. 31.—The New Year’s 
Eve games of the 74th Regiment last nlght- 
drew a big crowd, and the events proved 
as exciting, as advance, stories predicted.
Paul Roberts met with an accident when 
be,tripped and fell at the finish of the 

_ j 250-yard handicap, but was not Injured.
The first Senior O.H.A. game of the The 74th-Toronto medley race, the fêa- 

scason, which was played at Mutual- ture event, was a close one. The Cana- 
st.ect Rink Saturday night, between Park dtane held the lead well "tip to the last 
dale Canoe Club and Stratford, was won three laps, tvhefi j. D. Rust, coming with 
>n?ark<la*e’ 10 80a's to “■ a determined rush, snatched victory fro mi
The game did not start till 10 o’clock, defeat at the finish by a bare yard, 

doe to the fact that ’the Stratford train Tech defeated Lockport In fine style,
was over one hour late. The large crowd showing form from the start. Tech fin- ood, with W. Eeuril McKlàeock

* m.c.a. «*,»-. Am*

srr,ra,îiÆFnÆ“j— —
The Parkdale team were good, they had on Medlev relay race special—Toronto Con- xtL. ,their line-up three old Osgoode players tral Y M C A 74th Priment Ta. Oho ola* fencing (ftol play)/ but some ete- 
and thejr combination play at all times man from each organization, to run MO. n^<ent8 of mediocrity were In evidence; 
was excellent. Their playing In the first 4,0 ^ a'nd g»i yards Won by 74th Regl- For the Individual event there were 
half certainly surprised the crowd and ment team by good' lead at finish. Time 14 contestants divided h*tt> two pools 
many commented that they will be hard u15 x_{. Order of running : of 7 ipem each. This practically toneant
to beat for. championship honors. Stock- -Toronto Central Y.M.C.A.- an eliminating tfeund, etoçe the two
,c2,datg^ra^nLPlfifVU barber 3186 ***$
with .the- others. Strttifoid were In very 1 ^ .............................. tiiem In each pooi were cheeem to tight
gocKl condition, but lacked practice in " ThirVv .. Aj>p. ln the finals. Each pool required M
combination play; frequently they would ranVards• .................... * bouts- being- foClghL or a total of ot
rush the puck, but nobody was around to .... 2701 bouts In alt before -the' championship
lake the pass. Brhdshaw and Hearn *oX'VardK .................. was decided. In tine end Charles Walt-
«w^Wellh!in,h»<drS2LtUtt^a .KS-Lister ...................'m era of the T.CY.M-C.A. Fencing Club,
wlnH-avlngbe^mo^to^t^ show- I Lj y4rds -t«th Réglaient:- - »nd

S axniJ&WSffWSRwfes#»-.........cd a great game and frequently made- .Jr c arlea lie only loft two, thus out KM the
the crowd stand up by some of his stops. 18t,T- ’,?nuson .......v’.............. -- v' 8 bouts of three pointe each', making
Stratford, who only deeded to play t - 3736 & possible 0< 2* pottos, he oniy ioet thesenior on Friday IssL will make the other 19^' v^ds ............ ................. two^otots tmd won every bout to
&andPRXeeea^°!?£dTeharfyaXwM ^ ............... .....................-J*? the nights’ fighting.
th^lafer^He ^Jid’ notand fo^o^Jh ; Two-mite run. bandkap-G. G Grwad, Waltere teoeives the silver tropfliy 
work, so had an easy game. He was at Ahna A.C. (40 yftrd®^Jf; emtdematic of the Ontario fencing
all times master of the situation. Th£ B A:p* ^hiTimk 04ft i-ô’ championship, end the gold medal.

’fcsar&à. J »„, ,„:fe;irsKK3i a jar*vs.!tirls,.B,‘e so“l g5Ji%|,TS5SUKTytrS
Stockton, for bumping an opponent Into ^oc^f fo°KU S‘5mS_Ii°ïïafnttrtiy on hls wrlot work, Which
the fence. Wally Hearn wait the next «£*• One t-wfenty-minute Saif—Won By the j, really tibsvsp. ___
man ruled off and Parkdale forced mat- Rogers. Score, 1 to 0. j r . Wy Sftd tMcIÇiflipO'Ok. (T.C.,T*M.Ç.A.
tore. Rldpeth scored the Paddlers’ second « } ‘ — and junlor champion Dominion Y.M.C-
goal from a neat side sliot. Stratford's A, ■ XV/l* , A.), won third pCaoe, and while be-Stot^r,;,,î,*ïï Uttawa Win rrom 2f
cvmWMtkn.,H2hlchakeptalU.6''nufk a^lîîd CfUiadiCnS ky 5 tO 3 ^ ^ cttnèratllktied for
the Stretford net and gave Reg. Rankin a 'W«**m****w*»# showing such spèendid form,
busy night. Some of his stops were of _ , . wx*t pnatSBdtwd bout was. oe-
the sensational order. With Evans on (kaanénry Peri (lama twegn M. De, Boy (M.A.A.A.) and .3.
-'he- fence. Hunter rushed down the side V_/pvIIII 1*L A lU VJdlHv Wood (T.C.Y.M.éiA,), thp latter o, no-
■fS'LP'aBB';d > Davidson for Tarkdale’s ....... vice' compared 'to the former, and It
OXrd goal. Hearn made several rushes, -------------- . » auronlae ta-those present that

me puck from him and with a combined Canadiemi in the opening game of tfnê fbH rfHay, dkf not ^in tho ibout. l n-- 
rush with Evana the latter scored a nice National Hockey Association the big pro- bo'iL™
piece of play. The i^st goal of the first iv<etGnal #4x at the Arena Saturday night nmtdh than fencing, and was an ex»half was scored by Davldf on. after Stock- hefere rhc^largestgatherlng tliat has ever hltHtlon of .What fencing elhould not
I?il made fî1 exc®llen|t rush down the witnessed1 a hockey inaugural hère. Ôt- be. ; ijr
t»d5; }h,Ui■T5rxi!lg ^ a6 halfxtitne ecor€ tawa won out by a *core of 5 goals toEU -'A:- bout of special inter ast was be-

ïrrvifs ”'s -sas«^î«ssiaa%?fi: ijusgTUüAM.'va=, a,„K<f^fd,.l,apaavS,'^t' Park,da,le londe, who ded the Natlortals to -victory DeBoy \hsd
kept. r^ht at it and Hunter scored In the vacroaso championship series of last direct stylo» but dWJeTWetlx*©about half a minute. Evans narrowly gummen . ; - > . ■ f- as shown îfl»in^$l'_,tytirl JMWon.
mlrsed, and play got verylngroa Inf. Ran- Ottawa won out by thetr ability t» «or» DeBoj- «cored v:-lh<S' ftrsi* md" llblints.

ln on the nets and take advantage of when Johnwto dtibcovêrad EteBoy was
Eva^l1L.t^tt ,a openings offered. .Canadiens had the using a step thtitot and taking ad-

nico high shot od a puss from. Rtdpath. better of mid lev- hv a I&rAë margin but ^ T .v__■ ii ». 'ifStratford Were now trying combination av??4m to attack â?ot to.dlv and vantage »f JOhngon a lack of «toture,
play and Shnitson notched 8tritford’s first m afdlUon we," t^^n defence!' The Johnson^ turned^ to **

retfprd worked much game was played under the new rule call- a defeat Into a gplendld victory. - ■ 
m. the first half and ing £or three periods of 20 minutes each, DdBoy has fenced for many years

with a rest of ten minutes between each, tliruout France arid on the continent,
The Innov ation was apparently a succès®, ^nd It epeaks wejl for Jolmson’s ability 
tjie play being faster and better sustained jo hjSve won what must be considered 
ln Interest than under the old 30 minutes one & tlie rjiogt important boute of the 
period system. tournament -

Ottawa, secured the first goal of the r o„rr /Vonnarell Club) Is amatch in teh minutes directly as a result L' 8a^J L &
of a mlsplay by the Canadien point, who food fencer, but having been, out of 
threw the puck out of a scrimmage with the game for several years, did not 
hie hand, giving Ottawa a face on the show up as Well os might be expected, 
goal line, from which Rid path Immediate- His defence Wife nôdccebly weâk. 
iy tallied. In the next four minutes Light-wood (L. T. M. C. A. Fencing 
Canadiens evened and then peered Ot- clnh) an(i Ackers (Varsity) bbth 
tawa, securing one goal on pretty com- . ' - , f ,nd lt was „ _ _blnaUon play, from which Payan netted «nowed good (Orm. iml It wm a sur 
the disc, and the other on a high shot by prise that Ackers did not show up bet- 
Della Ire, which Leeueur, after stopping, ter ln the preliminaries. He must have 
dropped over his shoulder Into the cage, lacked the Aecëasary practice, as he is 

The first period score was thus 2 to 1 j, veteran In the art. 
for canadien». In, the second each, team On the whole the championship meet 
act red once, making it 3 he p for the 0f jçjio muet be voted a distinct success
French seven, with .the match two-thirds _ . v „__
over. Just before the end ot the second aod great cred t on the Cen-
peried Poulin was. ruled off for ten tral Y.M.C.A. Fencing Club, 
minutes for throwing Ills stick at the Officiating at a fencing tournament 
pock as Walsh dashed Ire alone on the is difficult, but qn the whole the Of- 
Ca read ten goal. - flcials endeavored to give every man

Ottawa as a result of this penalty had a square deal, which they did to the 
the advantage of an ode man -for the first Mtkfart1nn nf » 11 eight minutes of the third period and ?JLii..
turned the advantage «to good purpoes. Fencing to grptving In popularity, as 
Darragh, who had been substituted for evidenced by the large audience of 
Gaul, evened the sccye at * tp 3 lh three ladles and gentlemen who witnessed 
minutes and Walsh put Ottawa ln the the tournament on both Friday and 
lend at 4 to 3 In ten seconds. A goal by Saturday.
Rldpeth four minutes later cinched the The officials were: C. Q. Frazer, J 
result and tocre was no further scoring, j McLeo(li v. Nordheimer. W. Baker, 
Canadiens had It on Ottawa in every- Tr . IK„ X. . , ,, ,
thing at the finish, but could not find the ^ y t-^^rhtwCMjd, Sr„ A. J. Hardy,
nets. -The game was fairly clean. Carra- r red J. Smith, scorer,
diens were off for a total of 24 minutes Score: The two having the best ntim-
and Ottawa for 2L Darragh, who had Ms bef of hits against them enter the final 
111- cut by a skate, was the only player Pool I., Duncan (Varsity) 6, De Boy 
Injured. (M.A.A.A.), 7; Johnson (C.Y.M.C.A.), 8;

Shand (C.Y.M-C.A.), 14; Grey (C.Y.M. 
C.A.), ,18; Wood (C.Ÿ.M.C.A.), 6.

Pool IL, Ackers (Varsity), 11; L- 
Barre (Nonpareil), 11; Walters (C.Y. 
M.C.A.), 2; Light wood (C.Y.M.C.A.), IS; 
Wr. Earl McKlssock (C.Y.M.C.A.), 10- 
Longbottom (C Y.M.C.A.), 11; Lock- 
wood (defeated.)

FINAL pool, Walters (C.Y.M.C.A.), 0;
; MeK4s»pok (C.Y.M.O~A.), 6; Duncan 
. (Varsity). 3; Wood (Q.Y.M.C.A.), 9. 

First place. C- Walters (C.Y.M.C.A:) 
Second place, Duncan (Varsity.)
Third place, W. Earl McKlssock (c.

'

Comes to your table as it oomee frdm 
* tbe Spring*—

absolutely purs Blj:I A good crowd attended on third day «f
______  .je'Toronto Driving Club’s races at Duf-
hie-ff-est ferin Park. Lew Jean won the unflntshed 
” race, and Margot Leonard the 3.28 trot.

1
Charles Walters of the Toronto 

C.Y4LC.A. Fencing dub, and aana* 
teur fencing champion of Canada, won 
the Ontario fencing championship Sat
urday evening; Duncan (Varsity) sec*

(T.C.Y.

you* e*oce*
fOne fcgal. bottle. 4 "to 

Six }-gal bottles, 40c
OnaS-gwl. bottle, 34c 
Qnarte, per doa, 7Sc

Seld by Seliabi-

scores;
Printers— 

Dowc ........
Cook ..........
field 
Gregoty 
Weber .

1 3 3 Tl.
....... 169 159 160— 478

m îf l 11311

....... 131 141 94— 3S« I B. A. Collins, Sunderland
76 147 . 84-«7.| (Collins) ........................... .

707 773 6N-a07 ( fhrinol!wrRb McGlirfowen 
1 2 3 T’h sound (McGIrr) ...... ... 4 5 11(3

HI 7» 5S-! Violet, by M.. by Roadmas-
_______ MS   123 118 113— 3641 ter, Empire Sfnbles.Toron-
M. Frame................. . 167 130 «11 to (F.emlng) ......................

1 MS 773 372— 499 Bll'y Sims, by G-, by Buy
........  181 176 M9— 5C6 Rex, B. B. McCarthy,

Tha.. es.ord (Kei^nu,..i .. 2 3 111* 
by Capt.

Living- - •

Baseball Magnates 
Meet This Week to 

Draw Us Schedule

4 Ion, tHr
T<

■ 1 1 3 8. S 3
Totals

General Office— 
^?ry .......... ......
Smith ....... ......

J
JACK 

for the 
lows :

FIRS' 
mile, si 
Little N 
Iriehto' 
Tom Tl 
Terri bl< 
TUlie.T 
Sttlenfl 
Fllatt.. 
Col. Co 

Drexl 
Gam 
Roee 

entry.
SBCC 

year-ol 
Oavott 
Walt*. 
Ruby I 
Myrtle 
Avlato: 
Rake.. 
Seml-45 
G. L. D 

THII 
and ui 
Mon A 
John P 
Aeplrit 
La Sal 
Percy ' 

FOV 
olds. i 
Red W 
Moncr 
Aldrla 

FTF*1 
—Nov« 
mules, 
—Foot 
yards 
run & 
Name: 
longs, 
the Gi 
For ti 
furlon 
cycle 
furion

3 2 4 4 1 •NEW YORK, Jan. 7.—Tbe members 
of thé National Baseball Commission, 
together with the schedule committees 
of the two major leagues, will meet ln 
Cincinnati Tuesday tor' their annual t:-y 
conferences. Thymes J-, Lynch atid Ç. » 
B. Johnson, presidents of the big c'rr 
leagues, have been authorised to re
elect August Herrman chairman of the 
commlsvton.

The schedule committees 'are ready, to 
work vlp harmony. The American 
League Is represented by president 
Johnson and his secretary, Robert Mc- 
Roy, whRç thé National League will be 
looked out for by President Lynch and. 
Secretary Heydler. It Will not be at 
all surprising it both schedules are 
made to close to the west on the same 
day, Oct. 8. The American League to 
opposed to extending the season later 
•than Oct. 8, because there to no dehire 
to -interfere with;the world’s champion
ship series; - 4" -

Johnson has tha American League 
schedule ready noW- He- say s the ar
rangement of dates places the High
landers In Boston to open: the season 
on April 12, with Washington In Phlla- 
delphla, Chicago m St. Louto and De
troit In Cleveland.

Accord!g to the schedule the High
landers. w-lll

Reid ..........
Stuart ......A. Aumont, France 1*6i ■ The Grand tee had a busy afternoon on 

Stturday, when they curled down to the 
semi-finals for the club medals. The Ice 
was perfect,at the start, but was getting 
poft abound six o’clock. The veteran skip, 

•• 6. Rennie, bad two games On his hands, 
and- won them both after two uphill bat- 

the second, against "F. M. Holland, 
•o.ibietng.9 to 4 soon after tha start. A four 

on the eleventh end made ft a tie, andi the 
' •Sip had- to draw the shot that won the 

Xjgame 'with hie own rock. In fact, the vet
eran curler never showed better form, and 

dt Is doubtful If you could find any of the 
^younger men to execute shots like he did 
thruout the two games on Saturday.

I183 736 699t—21«7
8 TT. 

188 164 173- 525
..............  194 163 227— 584,
.......... .. 195 153 163- 513
_______  176 183 1*6— 632

* m .19» 196- 492
919 lë 894-2635

Totals .....I .... 
Printers, Sec. L— 
adley

Red Dart, ch.g.; D 
Sheaf, Brottnand
ston, Blyth (Brown) .... 6 6 6 5 8* 
•Went to the bam and did not win a 

heat ln five.
Time 3.21, 3.2244, 2.23, 2.24, 2.3). 2.23.,
2.23 trot:

Margot Leonard, br.m., J, T. Hut-- j
son. Toronto iDennis) ...................

Sir Jain, ch.s., A. Proctor, Port 
Perry (Knowles)

The annual sealed handicap tournament L*dy Brmtt, ch.m., i 
for prizes Of the T. Eaton Co.' will bo _ronto (Rombough) —
rolled at the Toronto Bowling Club this i Reynolds, by.g., ,N. Ray. Toronto 
morning, Starting promptly at 9 o’clock. , ’K»J)
A bigger entry list to on tbe tapis this M£^y^îïab? ’. 1^eem.nr*
year, owing to the formation of the Branlfonl (Kennedy) .......

Time 2.28t4, ■m-.Zi,
2.13 pace y

Ideal. by.g., R. Baird, Ham
ilton (Rombough) ..............

Jennie Price, ch.m., W. R.
McGIrr, Owen Sound (Mc
GIrr) .................................. v

Hal Direct, br.s.,- Woodruff 
& Brooks, Oehawu (Bene
dict) ............. Sr 6 7 7 diai

Jim Fisher, ?«.g., P. Stone,
Collingwood (Stone) .... 6 8 3 dn. 

Aleide. cb.g., P. Burnham, .
Kingston (Burnham) ..... 3 3 8 1 1 2 

Sunday Belle, b.m.. R. Beat- 
tie, Aîllstoh (McPhee) ... 8 4 2 4 1 . 

Harry Hill, ch.g. (Robert 
Hill, Cai Imore (Johnson). 4 8 5 6 3 . 

Berlin Belle, b.m., J. Davey,
(Davey)
Time 2.39. 2:22, 2.33, 2.34, 3.28, 2.34.

f
antes ..... Iit

Minty
Booth

Totals .s 111I
" 1.9 8

6 4 3 
' 3'i 4

’ Eaton Sealed Handicap. S." McBride,To-
i'

4 1 3It is now Lakevlew of no mean dlmen- 
. slons, for Harrison street will have' nine 
teams In the slngte-rlnk championship, 
that opens this week. As everywhere else, 
Lakevlew Ice has been the best, and the 
members are welt thru life first round of 
the competition for the Mansell Trophy. 

uThey are already thinking about the big 
"event" of the year, the Tankard, the two 

rinks having been/ made up as follows : 
J.WItchall, Capt. Wright,
Alex McCurdy, W. Mansell,
Dr. Wylie, M. Coates,
H. H. Chisholm, sk. C. Snow, skip.

mammoth Egtop Xeppto League, and it, 
Witt therefore be necessary for all taking 
part to bp on hand sharp at 9 o’clock, so 
as to leave time for presenting the prizes 
before going home for New Year’s din
ner. . The prize liât will be large and has 
been greatly augmented thru the "kindness 
of several more of the manager chiefs, 
amongst which and next to the ATaughn 
Cup will be-the Hewgltl gold medal, pre
sented for high single game rolled In the 
Eaton League, up to- Christmas Eva As) 

. „ usual John C. Eaton, the popular man-iPhilàdftohU on *?5r’ wU1 be on hand t0 deHvar the first 
entertain thé ™“- 

here on 
or at the

I 1 2 8 2 2 1

2 11 disq.

1J
;\ | ■

play J
Decoration,Day and in .
Labor Day. They will 
world’s. champion Athletics 

4, either at the Hilltop 
new King’s Bridge.stadliyn, which may 
be dedicated on that d«Ly. The Boston 
Nationals will, probably open the Na
tional League season at the Polo 
grounds with the Giants on April 12, 
with the Philadelphia*C ln Brooklyn. 
On Decoration Day the Phillies will be 
the Glatns’” guests here, with the 

playing In Boston. The 
be scheduled for Washing- 

whlTe

St Michaels hookey team state they had 
the time of their live» In New ÿertt and. 
Boston. A couple of enterprising boys in 
Boston got out pennate, one going to the 

" trouble to find out the correct colors, 
while the other took It for granted/ that 
gyeen.and .white must be right. The buy 
with the correct colors never seld. any, 
while the one with green arid white sold 
out early with demands for more. .

■ft -•••• .. —....................
Strangely enough, the man who is pro- 

, tooting and financing the great American 
game of baseball ln Cuba, Eugene Jlml- 

wÿes, does not speak a word of the English 
Slanguage. He employs an English inter- 
Zjpreter to assist trim In all his business 
jSransactlon*. Mr. Jimlnez comes from one 
FOf the flrkt families of Cuba, yet tie has 
inever tried to master the English l«n- 
%|unge.
# ' When baseball In Cuba was confined to 
.'.Ape wealthy class, Mr. Jjmlnex was re
garded as tbe best - first-basèman prt Mie 

island.

MOAE NEW YEAR RESOLUTIONS.July
! Amongst the annual crop of New Year 

good resolutions to hand, here Is a bunch 
of the more choice ones, solemnly sworn 
to by members of the Toronto Bow.ling 
Club :

Jim Curry (Business League)—Never to 
look back at a spare more than twice after 
blowing It.

* Net Mills (Eaton League)—To cut out 
all unnecessary and loud conversation 
around the club.

C. C. Norris- (Business League)—Never 
to smoke • more than three pipes of to
bacco during a league game.

Dick Phtbbs (Eaton League)—Hereafter 
to always obey tbe foul-line referee's de
cision* f I. |i .1*1

’’Col.” White (Itosenltes)—To stop eass- 
,ing No. 4 pin after blowing lt.
, Doc Reeve (Business League)—Tb cool 
down ray speed ball and to cut out ruli
ning too faat to the foul line.

George Dunk—Never to roll more than) 
t'wenty-flve games of duck or flveplns 
aggln ln orie afternoon.

George (Wee) Moore (foul-lime referee)—
To give the other fellows a chance to an 
argument. ,

Harry XVhlte—Never to question - the 
time on an English billiard ticket again.

Maynard Weatherbee—Not to talk so 
much during the progress of a game of 
duck or flveplns.

Lou Findlay (printers’ League)—To atop 
blaming It on the pine when I get a split.

Steve (Dad) Davidson—To keep one leg 
at least three feet from the floor when 
playing a game of English billiards.

Herb Emmett (Business League)—To 
bowl more this year than last.

“Toby” James (Printers’ League)—To 
make some of the young fry look,sick dur. 
tng the second sériée of the Morning 
tion. i . i \* j 4|

Norman Maguire (Printers’ League)—To 
gin the championship of both series to the 
Evening Section with his Toronto Type
setting team, but better known as the 
“White Elephants."

Harry Murby (Business League)—To 
roll three more games In his next series 
like he did Saturday afternoon, when he 
counted 723, 234 ond 227, for a 684 total.

George Martin (Printers’ League)—To 
vote for good roads, the Btoor-stréet via
duct and a full dinner pall.

Marathon Bowling.
HAMILTON, Dec. 51.—The Marathon re

lay at the Hamilton Bowling and Ath
letic Club, Hamilton, to-day had an entry 
of six teams—four from Hamilton and two 
from Toronto. The bowling grind, which 
was scheduled as a ten-hour relay of two- 
men teams, was supposed to c 
two o’clock, but was delayed 
rival of the Toronto teams, whose train 
was late. It therefore resolved Itself Into 
a nine-hour affair, from three o'clock un
til midnight. The teams to face the foul 
line were : Smtih-tmd Plckart, Wooden f 
and Smith, Duffle and Yorlck, Thompson ' 
and Arnott, Seager and Fryer, Boyd and 
Gordon. The last two pairs were from 
Toronto,

Smith v. Smith, Yorlck v. Thompson, 
and Seager v. Boyd opened up tor their 
respective teams. At the end of the fifth 
game the Smlth-Plckard team led, with 
912. Worden and1 Stillth were next, w4th 
879; Thompson and' Arnott, 868; Seager and 
Fryer, 866: Boyd and Gordon, 880, and 

■ Duffle and York 855, pretty well bunched.
Up to tills point the rollers for the teams 
ln order were : Smith, Smith, Yorlck, 
Thompson, Seager and Boyd. Arnott re- *~ 
lleved Thompson and Fryer relieved Sea
ger. the other rollers going On. At the 
end of the eighth game the standing was: 
Smith and Pickard, 1480; Smith and Wor- . 
den, 1430; Boyd and Gordon, 1429; Seager 
and Fryer, 1372; Duffle and Yorlck, 1357; 
Thompson and Arnott, 1343.

7 5 4 3 4.w
hi

Big Card for Final Day.
The unfinished 2.13 pace, carried over 

from Saturday: the Mg free-for-all, 
the 2.24 pace, will make up the card for 
the final day of the Toronto’ Driving 
Club’s winter meeting, at Dufferin Park 
this afternoon. Ideal has 0' heat and À1- 
r.yde two, In the unfinished race, on the 
result of which many large wagers have 
been made.

The free-for-all Is expected to be the 
feature race of the entire meeting, as sev
eral really great horses will come to
gether. Mattie Chimes (2,07)4). the crack 
Pacer of last wtoter; Hal B. ». (2.16%h 
that was. unbeaten during the -past sum
mer, and the clever pacer St. Anthony I 
(2.1114), along with, several others, will ho 
sent after the big end of the large purse, | 
and a corking race Is sure to reault. There , 
are no less than fourteen entries in tho 
2-23 pace, hut it is doubtful If more than 
eight will start. However, thef field wilt 
be large enough, and the speculation Is 
Sure to be brisk. j

W?'
and

Brooklyn*
Giants willl
ton .-Park, Brooklyn, on July 4, 
the Brooklyne will play at the Polo 
grounds on Lttibor Day, with the Phlla- 
detohlas In Boston. Each schedule 
call for 154 gamas, with there Western 
and eastern trips, tl has been decided 
to begin the rival championship 
qn April 12 (Wednesday), tor in
Touîtjere^gjn^^t?”* - the 
ltih falls-On Friday, «toother baseball 
hoodoo.

Will
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His great love for the game 
caused him to finance the baseball sport 
when the Cuban far,* demanded that'they 
should see the best the game arfordti8..1t 
oust him practically 715,000 to bt lhg- the
Philadelphia and Detroit teams'.there, for goal amid Sheers. St 

”a series of twenty-four gàmeà. The/Cuban better than titey did 
fans appreciated the treat afforded them, Rldpath arid Hunter showed signs of the 
and as a result Mr. Jlmlnez will reap a fast pace. Davidson rushed well, passing 
large profit. f it couple of men, but missed the goal

Next fall Mr. Jlmlnex Intends to make when Rankin came out to check him. 
hie first trip to the States, chaperoned Evans slipped In another for the paddlers 
by Victor Mumez, sporting editor of 'fhe after a nice rush and pass by Hunter. 
-Havana El Hunde, and well known td all Varner was Injured In a collision with 
American scribes. Mr. Jlmlnez Intends to Lawson and was. forced ■ to retire, Davld- 
take tri the World’s series, and hopes to be son going off to even up. Holmes, the 
able to brtng the contending teams back Parkdale goal-tender, was being called 
tb the Island for six or more games. He to show what ha could do and proved he 
«as practically engaged one of tire Armeri- was capable of looking after his nets, 
can college teams to play there next Simpson and Hearn bath gaV? him hot 
Spring. American players who bave vis- ones to handle. Stockton broke up a fast 
•ted the Isle regard Mr. Jlmlnez as the Siratfopl combination and rushed the 
prlnye of good fellows. He has treated lepgth df the rink, passed to Evans, 
them all royally. who scoted another for Parkdale. Hear.;

ipiarrowVy ntissed and 8u-a(.fond v.-.ro 
holding their own. Rrads-haw was doing 
some alee rushing. Simpson got one more 
for the Classic City team on a neat .side 
shot. Hfearn took a rest when he hurt 
his knee and Hunter evened up. On their 
ft-turn to the Ice Hunter rushed and 
scored Parkdale’s tenth goal. Hearn, who 
had shot well all thru the game, finally 
beat Holmes oh a high shot, after he had 
skated half the length of the rink. There 
■was no further scoring and both teams 
looked tired when the final bell 
Teams: Â

Parkdale (MhJ55cal, Holmes; point. Law- 
son: cover, Stockton- rover, Davidson ; 
centre, Evans; right Wing, • Hunter; left 
wing, Rldpath.

Stratford (3): God, R4nkin;'point, Brad
shaw ; cover, Wally Hearn; rover, Mon- 
tel'th; centre, Easson ; light wing, Simp
son; left wing, V a flier

. Minors May Pool Umpires.
PITTSBURG, Pa., Dec. 31.—-A num

ber of the minor league* ere now con
sidering .the matter of polling Issue* 
to a certain extent on umpires, to assist 
each other In câae'of illness dr acdldent 
to any of the" regular etaff. The Idea 
as now figured Is to have the leagues 
call on the league nearest it for an 
umpire In case anything happens td one 
of Its own umpire*. President G. L- 
Moreland of tbe O. & P. League, who 
has the matter la dharge, said that 
among tho leagues conslderlng-the mat
ter are the Tri-State, Three L, Western, 
Central, Minnesota-Wlsodaeln, Wlscbn- 
ain-IUlreoil*, Central . Association, Illln- 
oia-Mlseour! arid the Iridlana-Michlgan.

Midwinter Golf.
HNEHURST. N.C., Dec. 31—In the ft at 

round : of the seventh annual holiday week 
golf feumament to-day Walter J. Travis 
of Garden City, defeated Paul M. Hunter 
of Midlothian, 2 up and. 1 to play. The 
medal cards were 73, 76 and 13 of the holes 
were halved. The missing of a short putt 
or the seventh by Hunter decided the 
match. Homer Boyer of Southtioro, won 
the consolation. Other division winners 
were: A. M. Robbins of .Garden City, G. 
W. Adair of Atlanta,: and Richard 8. 
TUfts of Boston.

All doubt as to. whether Fred' Taylor will 
pla - with Renfrew this winter was settled 
Saturday in Ottawa, when lt was an
nounced that Taylor and the club had 
settled their differences, and that he 
would be ore the team where Renfrew lines 
up to Quebec Monday -night.

Notes of the Fighters,
Sam Langford and Bill Lang have 

been matched to fight for a purse of 
$20,900 In London on Feb. 16, accord
ing to advices received here.

A. M. Orpere is authority for the 
statement that the Metropolitan Club's 
opening bouts will be pulled off next 
Thursday, as arranged.

Joe Jeannette,, who is to meet Sam 
Langford In Boston on Jan. 10, 1*
training for the bout, and his manager 
says that Joe has fully recovered from 
his recent Illness. Jeannette Is a boxer 
who never dissipates and takes excel
lent care of himself. Langford will get 
Into condition with Dan Flynn) and 
Bob Armstrong as sparring partners.

Jack Johnson, champion heavy
weight, is willing to fight any man iq 
the world under the auspices of Hugh 
D. McIntosh, provided he receives $30.- 
000, win, lose or draw. Johnson stgnl-' 
fled, his willingness to engage 
tie under the conditions to 
view in Milwaukee with Harry Merisier, 
wiio/ts the United States representative 
fow Mr. McIntosh. Johnson further 
stated that the same conditions: which 
governed the match between himself 
and Burns in Australia be Included In 
any fight, article of agreement. He de
nies having received any offer from u 
Paris syndicate with regard to a con
test.

JOHN J. MURRAY APPOINTED.

John J: Murray has been " appointed 
superintendent of the southern division 
of the Domlnjôn Company, with head
quarters at Toronto. He enters on his 
duties to-day.

t-

-

Old Country Rugby„
LONDON, Jan, 1.-<C.A-P.>-Rugby 

games yesterday resulted as follows ; 
London Scottish...:# Marlborough
Newport................... 19 Northampton
Cardiff.......... .......... 29 Blackbeath .
Plymouth.,,.......... 6 Pontypool .)................ 0
London Irish....... 3 United Services ...19
Devoreport Albion..43 Bristol 
Swansea............ 8 Pontypridd
Neath............ .28 Llwynpta ...

Scottish League Results,
LONDON, Dec. 31.—Games ln the (Scot

tish League to-day resulted as follows ;
St. Mirren.........
Falkirk.............
Hearts...............
Partlck Thistle
Dundee..............
Celtic................
Queen’s Park....... 1 Clyde
Kilmarnock...........
MotherWell

STANFORD UNIVERSITY
BÇAT VANCOUVER 10 TO 8.

VANCOUVER, Dec. 31,—By a score of 
ten to three; Stanford University Rugby 
team wore the second game of the exhi
bition series with Vancouver at Brockton 
Point this afternoon before a good atten
dance df enthusiasts.

The collegians secured two goals and 
four tries, Vancouver falling to cross the 
visitors’ line during thé afternoon. Only 
the hardest kind of misfortune prevented 
Stanford from Winning by a larger score, 
and they nearly earned a victory by a 
more decisive marking. The Vancouver 
team which opposed- the Cardinal to-day 
was a patched-up aggregation, five of the 
players who took part in last Monday’s 
game being unable to play on account of 
injuries. All the scoring was done ln the 
first- half of the game.

Pittsburg Gets This Race.
Longboat and Shrubb have been match

ed to run fifteen miles on the nine-lap 
track ln Duquesne Garden, Pittsburg, ore 
Jan. 16. Sol Mlntz says-the Indian Is in 
good shape and will win.

■
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Granite Curling Club.
- The semi-finals In the bonsplel for the 

president’s medals 111 the Granite Curling 
Club have been reached, and' the following 
Wtl1 play off this morning at ten o'clock, 
weather permitting :

(5. Rennie v. H. E. Beatty.
H. T. Wilson, v. Dr. J. L. Bray.
The draw for. the second bonsplel, for 

the club medals, has been made, and will 
#>e proceeded with this morning, after
noon and; evening, at IP, 2 and 8. Tbe fol
lowing tattle draw :

—Preliminary Round.—
^ Doter of Wilson and Bray \
j B. Ryan v. W. C. Chisholm.
4 T. Rennie y. George Orr.

3. Moran v. loser ot Beatty and Rennie. 
Hugh Munro v. A. E. Trow.

{ A. A. Allan, v. C. P. Smith.
; Dr. Hawke v. W. E. McMurtry.
I S. R. Duthle v. E. B. Stockdale. 
t J. D. Shield» v. H. R. O’Hara.

R. C. Dkvlson v. C. O. Knowles.
: J. Rennto v. loser In finals of first I>on- 
Wplel.

it. P. Whiteside v. winner of Davison 
and Knowles. -

Charles Reid v. F. M. Holland.
R, B. Holden v. P. J. Edwards.

2 Aberdeen .........
2 Alrdrleonlans . 
0 Third Lanark
3 Hibernians .... 
2 Hamilton A- . 
6 Ralth Rovers

0
1
t .
1
9■ i 0

........................3
0 Glasgow R. ........ 2
8 Morton

Oak!
D*-f2
I^mi:i - FOrang.
Spell
Aras
End;!

. D. T. Pren- FI1
Mass
Sir A 
Bdw 
Cour
Créé■ commence at 

tor the se enHockey Gossip.
The O. II. A. sub-committee suspended 

the Slmcoe (Ont.) Hockey Club for taking 
their team off the ice Friday night in a 
game with London, when there remained 
nine minutes to play. They had objected 
to a decision of the referee. The O. H. A. 
are simply protecting the public by their 
decision, and this should be a warning 
to other clubs.

Capt
Buss
Horn
Ben

K Dscl
HoleI —First Fovufid Hockey Games To-night w<

O. H. A.
—Senior—

T.A.A.C. v. Toronto Rowing Club, Mu
tual-street Rink, 8.15.

Toronto Rowing Club will use the fol
lowing In their game with T.A.A.C. at 
Mutual-street Rink to-night : Ilarrv Ar- 
dagh. Fred Whale, Bill Whale, Bill Wil
liams, Bud McLean, Bartlett, and a couple 
of dark horses.

Parkdale Curling Club.
The Parkdale Curling Club is holding its 

arztuâû. bonsplel to-day. The following 
Is the draw for the first round:

». —Nine o'clock—
J. A- Hctherlngtun v. W. Coultay.i 
John Anthony v. R. J. Wray.

. T. Howe v. A. A. Helllv.tll.
_tqrgc Duthle v. C. Smith.
AriB- Mitchell v. M. Hunter.

—Eleven o'clock—
Dr. E. Peaker v. S. H. Armstrong.
G. È. Scroggle v. W. Scc.tt.

, —Junior-
Kings ten at Belleville. 
Pe.terboro at Cobourg. 
Clinton at Stratford. 
Seaforth at St. Mary's.

Exhibition.

a \

Hunter. P&rkdales’ right-wing player, 
had a world of e-peed^the first half, 
condition this player should have a great 

1 season.

f ’ â Argonauts at Oshawu. 
Waterloo at Berlin.
Eatons at Barrie.
St Pauls at Newmarket.

Northern League.
Owen Sound at Chesley.

In
4ln a bat- 

an inter-*■ »Preston Junior Defeat 6alt
C^upl'orathejûXrtD.H^ni^,,Tptoy:

*d here -on Saturday night, Preston de
feated the Galt teem by the score of 4 to 

■jL:.- Preston scored all their goals In the 
first half, and in the last half «alt had 
the better of the play. The game was 
slightly rough, but Referee Allan Kinder 
or Prestore handled It well. The teams 
Hree<l up as follows :■ <
'■Galt (11—Goal, Graxtolle; point. Gorth' 
cover, Scrlmger: rover. Caldwell: centre" 
Tldd; right wing, Ernie; left wing, Mur- 
ray. • * ^ \ • ”

Preston ( i)—Goal. Btidem ■: point, Pfeif
fer; cover. Ploethner:,. rover, Httthering- 
ton; centre. Schaller: right wing, Mul- 
roy ; left w.lng, Anderson.

v Stockton. Davidson and Evans• played 
great hockey Saturday night. This trio 
certainly strengthen the paddlers. rBuffalo Wants N.A.A.O. Regatta.

BUFF A v. Jus. 1.—Now that the 
l»adtng aquatic clubs of the city—Mu
tual, Celtic and Lighthouse 

y clubs, Buffalo Launch Club.
Boat Club. Buffalo CanOe Club'. Buf
falo Yacht Club. Delaware Canoe Club 
—have combined for the purpose of In. 
vit tog-the. National Association of A ma. 
teur Oarsmen to hold the next big re
gatta In Buffalo, the prospects arc that 
when the executive committee meets ln 
March to decide the plaça and time for 
the annual meet, Buffalo will bo given 
due consideration.

HOCKEY RESULTS.
lu Reg. Rankin, Stratford have one of 1 

the 'best goaltenders playing the game. !
Hts performance Saturday night was of; Parkdale. 
a hljfh order.

T.A.A.C. will pick their team to play 
Toronto Rowing Club a Senior O.H.A. Ottawa 
championship game to-night at Mutual- 
street Rink from the following 
McLaren, Allau Powell,. Babe Burkart.
McCre&tli, Dion, Brown. Burke and Dodo 
Burkart.

The following Argonaut Juniors are re
quested to be at the Union Station to 
time to gel the 9 o'clock train .Monday 
morning for Oehawa: McCarthy, Smith.
Isaac, Goad. SRir.ner.: O'Hara, Ada re and 
Duncan.

Buffalo Bicycle Race.
BUFFAXX), Jan. 1.—Buffalo a second an

nual six-day professional bicycle race will 
begin one week from to-morrow aftor- 
neon, Monday, Jan. 9. The spacious 
Broadway Arsenal, the scene of last 
year’s endurance grind, will again be 
turned Into a one-week Mecca for the 
riders. Following la the field:

Iver Lawson." Buffalo.
Jackie Clarke, Sydney, Australia.'
Alfred Goullett, Melbourne, Australia.
Gordon Walker, MélBourne, Australia 

• Paddy Hetir. Sydney, Australia
Peter Drobrieh, Boston.
Eddie Boot, New York City.
Ernie Pye, Australia
Lloyd Thomas, San Tr

—O. IX. A.—Senior.—
....... .........10 Stratford ..
—O. Tl. A.—Junior.—

4 Galt ............

Rowing
Motor

3.*• I I Preston... i
—National Hockey Association.— <-

5 Canadiens ........... . 3
Ken

NEW SENIOR O.H.A. SCHEDULE
; -------------- * >.

: Group No. 2 Rearranged en-.Acc 
of Stretford Replacing T- C. C.

ount

On account of Stratford replacing tbe ^ .. ....  . _
Toronto . Canos Club in- Orouy 2 of ihoi . V^rffity Beaten et the Falls.
Senior O.H.A. series, lt was necessary to NIAGARA FALLS,Ont., Jan. 1.—A pick- 
rearranpc the schedule, which was done | fd team repreeenttog Toronto Unlverslty 
Saturday night. Following are the new was defeated by M. p. A, E. at basketball 
dates arranged -. j here last night. Score, 66 to 24.

Jas. 6—St MLhael* at Styatford, -v-.-'èj 4LLa-=t'------«j.-;," _

Tereate Dritingaeb
Feb. 15—Parkdale at St .Michaels. —:------

3-— RACES —3 ot

JACOBSON VS. LAWr|e.

John W. Jacobson of Toronto and 
Alex. Lawrie of Merkhg 
final match on Satufde 
the checker championship ot^t'an- 
adâ, In the Toronto Chess and 
Checker riubrooms. King and 
via streets, and only succeeded to 

* plgylng two draws. They will en
deavor to play to a decisive result 
to-night. The semi-final between 
Jacobson -and Teetzel resulted-.jn a 
tie of a win. each and four draw*,. 
and then Teetzel retired.

MEN—LISTENll'
incjico.

George Cemeron, New York City. 
Frank Galvin. Hartford, Ct.
Oscar Schwarb, Germany.
Floyd Krebs. Newark.
Percy Laurence, San Francisco. 
Fred Hill. Boston.
Joe Fogler, Brooklyn.
Worth Mitten, Humboldt la. 
George Wiley, Syracuse.
Bobbie Walthour, Atlanta 
J, Fenn. New York.

Buy your ties at
Dun field & Co.

102 Yonge St - 22 King St W-

Kd. Wettlaufer, the popular first vice- 
president of the O. H. A., accompanied 
the ijt Michael's College team on their 
trip to New York arid Boston. While in 
Boston Ed was taken for an Irishman. He 
says it takes more than one trip to make 
a Dutchman Irish, but he wants no bet
ter company than the boys he was with, 
and the way the New York clubs enter
tained the visitors was great, and the re
ception they got from the Boston people 
was a - revelation. The governor of the 
state and the mayor of the city both had 
box parties at the game.

m begat) the 
riy night for

;'t

1 uar-
-° ft. = IJ 16 Dept.. T. Eaton Company, Ltd., 

Hockey* Club, organized for the season of 
1911, and elected the following officers ; 
President. W. E. Stewart; vice-president. 
F. B. Fisher;
Moreland; manager, F- Reid: captain, J. 
Walsh; mascot, Yankee McCulloch.

1 SAM R. DANDYjgt:

. TO-DAY AT DWTERIH PARK
START 1,30 P.M. 

Admission 30c. k . Ladies 23c.

WINES AND LIQUORS 
360 Gerrerd Street East

Orders delivered to all parts of the 
Province. Write for price list ed

ia i'
Jti?* end ChBrch

■mil TTlth music, open till 12 ».
Sorted Germa Beers ea draught.

secretary-treasurer, H.
German
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DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

1)
r-
8PECIAUST8

tn the following Diseases of Men:
„ , 1 Varicocele

te; S
Catarrh 'Sriqture 
Dishete» Ktmsaion*
And Blood, Nerve and Bladder Dls- 
easta Call, or send history tot 
tree advice. Free Book on diseases, 
and Question Blank. Medicine fur
nished ln tablet form. Hour*—10 a 
m. to 1 p.m.. and 3 to 4 p.ra. Sun
days—10 a.m. to 1 p.m. Consulta
tion free.
DR». SOPER * WHITS
23 Toronto St.. Toronto, Ont.

Piles

Lost Vitality 
Skin Diseases V 
Kidney Affections

a-
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Fashion Craft Clothed
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in Vi Rain and Heavy Going at Jackson 
ville—Results at Oak

land and Juarez,

*

Z14'

}IED s
JACKSONVILLE, Fla.., Dec. 31.—Jotikey 

M. Belt; suffered a fractured collar-booe 
in 'the second race at Moncrlef to-^ay, 
whenbis m8unt, Bad News ■!!., who was 
tratline, ht» • flelji ■ rotin d the first turn, 
stumblèd and fell, throwing the boy.

A steady rain felt, turnout the day, 
making' the going heavy.

Font <tu.trained Donald Macdonald,, the 
favorite, winning the New Tear’s Handi
cap, valued at 
drlte.

Only qne favorite finished .first, 
winners "Were well played at good 

FIRST RACE., selling, for 3-year-olds 
and up, 614 furlongs: • £

1. Mark Anthony II., 106 (Davenport), 6
n UIUI6IZCV D. O ROBLIH, Toronto I to 1, 2 to 1 and erven. -
OwU Iwn wniorvc * sole Canadian Agront y Merle Hyde. 1» (Bell), 6 to 1. 8 to i

818 and t to 6..

mm r ** 1.
I *

COMMENCING TUESDAY, JAN. 3rd%•
shed Race 
the Trot 

Pace.
t

, after a Hard stretch

but:the 
priées. "--Any Fancy Tweed or Worsted Suit, Chesterfield or Twin Collar Over

coat now in stock and made absolutely for this Season's demand 
be purchased

black and whitethird day of 
aces at Duf- 
ie unfinished; - 
lie 4-23 trot, r J 
and was left

V-X may
Sold by alt 
•ellablo

3. Bylvestrle, 104 (Wilson), 6 to 1, 2 to 3 
and even.

Time 1.08 1-6. Stafford. Billy Bodemer. 
La Salle, Lord Nelson, Radluma Star 
Bedmtnster, .McLeod F., Peep over and 
Eire Catcher also ran.

SECOND RACE, selling, MOO, for 2-year 
tidal roller, f.

'■:* White Wool, 116 (Swetoey), 8 to L $ 
to"l and even.

3. Idlewelss. 106 .(Herbert), 7 to 2, 6 to

a

Far Below the Regular Price, Which Ranged as High as $30.00#i

3 it5 1 r The World’s Selections ’
BY CENTAUR

j To-day’s Entries1 1 S 3 I S A graded reduction in price takes place each week until die entire Stock is sold.I.Jacksonville Monday Card.
JACKSONVILLE. Dec. 31.-The entries 

for the racing here on Monday are as fol
lows^

FIRST RACE—Purse, two-year-old*. 14- 
mile. straightaway :
Little Marian 
Irlehtown-----

< 5 3 18 3

t I • 

C ^ 6 6 * «

NOTHING RESERVED NOTHING HELD- —Jacksonville.— ; I 6 and! 1 to 2.
FIROT RACE—No selection».' t Time 1.(2 "s-6. Scrimmage, Fort Carroll
SECOND RACE—Semi-Quaver, Aviator, I Limpet, Miss Nett also ran. Bad News II 

I’m There. I fell.
3 2

THIRD RACK-All ages, *800, she fur
longs :

1. T. M. Green, 112 (Davis), «.to 6, 1 to 8 
and otit.

, 2. Besom, 116 (Goldstein), 7 to 1, 2 to 1 
.1 and 7 to 10.

3. Master Robert, 112 (Butwell), 8 to 6, 1 
to 2 and 1 to 6.

Time 1.13 4-6. George 6. Davis, Hoffman 
■ 1 .and Long Hand also ran.

FOURTH RACE—The New Tead’s Han
dicap, 1200C, for three-year-olds and up, 
one mile :

1. Font, 94 (McCahey), » to 2, 8 to 6 and 
4 to 5 (douplcd with Jack Parker).

2. Donald Macdonald, 126 (Burn*), 9 to 5, 
4 to 6 and 1 to 8.

8. Guy Fisher, 116 (Lang), 20 to L 7 to 
1 and 3 to 1,

Time 1.42. Carlton G„ Tom Hayward, 
Rawman, Mary Davis and Jack Parker 
also ran. ■ • •

FIFTH RACE—Selling,, three-year-olds 
and up, six furlongs :

1. Lawrence R. Daley. 106 (Butwell), 7 to 
2, 7 to 5 and 7-to 10.

2 AM Red, 111 (Davenport), 6 to 2, 6 to 6 
and 1 td 2. ~

_ , . .. 8. Star Blue, 104 (McTaggart), 10 to 1, «
JUAREZ, Jan. L—There will be races | to 1 and 2 to 1. 

here on Monday. Entries are as follows:
FIRST RACE, 3 furlongs:

Bessie Frank..........109 Brig. Fangs ......106
........108 Lady Nute

......108 Laluz ..........
.*... ..112 Johnny Pitts 
..........112 Oriene

115 THIRD RACE)—Lawrence P. Daley, 
Aspirin, Mon Ami.

FOURTH RACES—Via Octavler, Edda, 
Red Wine.

FIFTH RACES—No selections.
SIXTH RACE—Huda's Sister, Oakhuret, 

Henry Crosecaddln.
SBVE3NTH RACB-Falcada, Camel 

Merman.

/116 Gold Mine 
■PllS Erella ....

. Tom Thompson....U8 Cully Burnett ....118
.118 Lord Leighton ..118 
118 Drexle Hill ......116
118 Gagnyla 
.116 Rose of Jeddas. .115

Jan. 3rd to Jan. 7th—533 Fancy Tweed and Worsted Suits
421 Chesterfields and Twin Collar Overcoats 

Jan. 9th to Jan. 14th—What Rematie In Stock 
Jan. 16th to Jan. 21st—Wliat Still Remains

EVERY GARMENT FITTED WITHOUT EXTRA

EARLY SELECTION IS WISE

115

Your Choice $18.00 { 
Your Choice $18.00) 
Your Choice $15.00 
Your Choice $12.00 ;

CHARGE.

*6 5 5 « • 
npt win a

♦ »Terrible Boy..
TUlle Thomas
amenai..;....
Pllstt...---------
Col. Cook........

Drezle and Stilenfil. Shield, entry. 
Gagnyla and Pllatt, Pone entry.
Rose of Jeddas and Col. Cook, 

entry. v
SECOND RACE—Selling, maiden three- 

year-olds, 6(4 furlongs :
Gavotte........................104 BSmma Stuart .-...104
Walts............................ 104 .Florrle Bryan ..*101
Ruby Knight.......104 Bliss Triumph ...107
Myrtle Marion........ 107 Eventide
Aviator.'....................109 Goldwlck
Rake..........................108 Ford
Semi-Quaver........... 112 I’m There
G. L. Doyle.........112

THIRD RACE-^Seltlng. four-yfear-olds 
and up, six furlongs :
Mon Ami.................... 96 Whin .
John Patterson... .103 Brevite
Aspirin.........................104 Law. P. Daisy....106
LaSalle..............1....106 Narnoc J. V. Jr..l09
Percy Taylor...........U4

FOURTH RACE-Handlcap, three-year- 
olds, six furlongs : "
Red Wine........
Moncrief........ ..
Aldrlan............

* «6
115

20, 2.*3. *
118

. Hut-
* ♦ * 4• ill « e w

Port Chinn
8 2 3

6 4 2
—Oakland.—

FIRST RACE)—Ada Meade, French 
Cook, Braxton.
- SECOND 
Llemore, Thl

de.To- ♦ ♦ ♦ * ♦ » ♦

U!oronto
RACE)—Terns Trick, Pride of 
ilstie Belle.

THIRD RACB-No selections!

FOURTH RA.CE—Spell bound, Chester 
Krum, Arasee.

FIFTH RACE—Lotta Creed, Altamer. 
Court Lady.

SIXTH RACE—Home Run, Emma G.. 
Great Caesar.

3 8 4
emlng. I M

4 13 107 1109 .* V.;i
Bank .....112

11212 8*81

SHOPS OF FASHION CRAFT1 1 disq.
99

,104
Juarez Entries.6 7 7 dl*.

1k
5 6 3 dn. 102 Yonge St 

H. A. IRVING, Manager
Time 1.-14 3-5. Ida D„ Buck, Nannette, 

Smoker and Sal Volatile also ran.
, • SIXTH RACE, selling. *400, 3-year-olds

........ 108 ' and up, i mite and 70 ykrds:

.,...108, ,1 Earl of Richmond, 103 (Goose), 12 to 
■ • ■ -U3 1, 6 to 1 and 6 to 2,

2. Camel, 106 (Davenport), 18 to 6, 3 to 2 
and 7 to 10.

3. Spindle, 108 (Gross), 12 to 1, 5 to 1 sod
5 to 2. •’

Time L47 4-5. Arondack, Mamls Algol, 
<Stonem»n, Austin Sturtevant, Ten Paces, 
Starover and Minot also ran.

22 King St W.
P. BELLINGER, Prop

>S3 in
8 4 4 « .

4 8 6 8 .

7 5 4 1 4,
25, 2.34.

106 Danger Mark ...107 Lawn..........*...
Frazzle............
Upright.......... .
Albert Jones.
BàyvlHe......
-SECOND RACE), 6 furlongs :

Lady Pbnchitâ.... 96 Kyle ..................
AlveB............................ 97 Virgil Casso ....110
Marian Casey..........187 Edith Inez
Lena Lech....

THIRD RACE. 6 furlongs:
Aragonese..................96 Bean a ..........   101 Sunday at Juarez.
Tee May........ ............im Uzle .... Ï............... ..108 JUAREZ, Jan. I—-The races to-day rs-

-...103 Butter Ball ........MB gutted-as follow*:
Mockler........................108 Bert Getty ......109 FIRST RACE, 3 furlongs:
P1t-a-Pat...................110 West Point ........112 ). Royal Tea, 113 (Lowe), 20 to 1.

FOURTH RACE, 7 furlongs: $. John Robert 112 (Walcott), 7 to 1.
Cathryn Scott...;.. 97 MlnnoWrte .... >..100 j Closer, 112 (T. Smith). 8 to,l.
Roberta..............’....102 Tavora .................... 105 Time .36. Lutja Beall, Erfolg.
Irrigator................107 Pedro ... .............. 107 woolirol, Twenty-One, Deckle,
Ellerd............................U0 Sir Barrÿ .110 ayd jSD4e Ware also raa.

FIFTH RACE), 7 furionga: -SECOND RACE, 5)6 furlongs! -!
Aunt Nancy.... S-.. 92 Sporting Life ... 66 L Cotytto, .103 (Benschoten), 3 to 1.
Alice George........... 100 Bellflower .............100 2. La vino, 108 (McCullough), 5 to L
Llsta.........................100 The Sicker ..........102 3, Personality, 106 (Ganz), 10 to L
Florence A................. 102 D. Montgomery. .102 Time 1.08. Hannibal Bey, Vanity Fair,
CheswsurdlD*.............102 Sir Edward ......106 periwinkle, Edi Tracy also ran.
Antlgo.......................... 106 Ed. Kelly ............107 THIRD RACE. 1 mile:

SIXTH RACES, 1 mile: 1. Waldorf Belle, 106 (Armstrong), 2* to 1.
Short Order............. 102 Bad News ............ ,108 3, Marcus, 106 (Ganz), 6 to 1.
Chapultepec............ 106 FYedJ MUlholland.105 3, col. Bronston, 110 (Anderson), 40 to 1.
Chepo-ntuc................106 Lucky Mose .........107 Time 1.43 1-6. Manila &, Rather Royal.
Shelby..........................108 John Louis ........... 109 Ke(j Husear, Fuelleer, Cuban Boy, Fred

1410 Spohn ...*. ..........110 Maler, porting. Life also ran.
-FOURTH RACE), 1 mile:
1 Polls, 113 (Keogh), 6 to 1.
2. Fettle Levy, 113 (Murphy), 6 to 1.
Z. Harrigan, 139 (McGee), 4 to 1.
Time 1.3S 4-6. Meadow. Gherryola, Jack 

Atkin and Helmet alsd ran.
FIFTH RACE, 5% furlongs:
1 Thurbet. 116 (Anderson), 12 to 1.
2. Gene Wood, 110 (Wallace). 4 to 1.
3. Joe Wodds, 110 (Reid), 4 to 1.
Time 4.07 1-5. Bonnlé Prince Charlie,

Afitigo. Joe Eh rich, Stalwart Led, Sen
sible also ran.

SIXTH RACE, 1 mile:
L Little Marchmont, 108 (McGee), 3 to 2. 
3 Misprision, 108 (McCullough), 4 to 1.
3. You Win, ISO (Murphy), 16 to L 
Time L41 2-5. Alma Boy, SI ecus, Vesme, 

Llsta also ran.

I..........108 Edda
.....Jit Via Octavla 

FIFTH RACE—Grand Special Handicap 
—Novelty race between men foetrunners, 
mules, horses, automobile and motor cycle 
—Footrunners : C. E. Dowling to run 500 
yards It heavy track; R. E. Kennedy tb

Mules:

.116
‘112

.112
-• i

.. 97

A
-

Belle and Usaro also ran. Camera 
>t the post. -
/' THIRD RACE, Futürily course, 3-year- 
olds and up, selling) V >J

1. Thistle Bel-e, 113 (Pickens)', 2 to 1.
2. Seymour Beutler, UL, (Archibald), 6 to

6. • s 'o •

Da/.
carried over > 

e-for-all, and 
the card for 

rondo Driving 
Dufferin Park "
1 heat and At-- 
d race, on the 
s wagers have

ted to be the 
eeting, as eev- 
wïll come to- 
Tli). the crack 
B. Jr. (2,16(41. 
the -past sum- 

st. Anthony 
others, will ho 
le large purse, 
o result- There 
entries in the 
If more than 
the field wlM 
speculation Is

109run 600 yards, If good 
Names unknown, catch 
tongs. Horses : 
the Great 113, six furlongs. Automobile : 
For twenty-horse-power, moving start, 6(4 
furlongs, owned by H. B. Race. Motor 
cycle : Hj N. Selby, moving start, 
furlongs.

SIXTH RACE—Selling, three-year-olds 
and up, seven furlongs:
Eastern Star....... 87 Busy Miss
Oakhurst.....
Wander...,).
Lou Lanier...
Roseburg H,*..-i.-.104 Hiberhlca .

...107 Turncoat .

...107 Shapdale 

...108 Ben Howe .

track.
weights, 4(4 fur- 

Ben Double 110, Alfred

left , Kltson; g. A. Proctor. Port Perry.
Mattie Chknes (3.07(4), b.m., by Chimes 

Echo; Dr, O. Groves, Rochester, N.Y.
John McEJwen (2.06(4), b.g., by Dr. John: 

Nat Ray, Toronto.
Sunday Belle (2.10(4), b.m., by Dlgnus;

R., Beattie, AlMston.
Hal B. Jr. 2.10(4), b.h.. by Hal B.; P. 

L. Kestner, Sebrlngvllle.
St. Anthony (3.11(4), ch.g., by Bourbon 

WAUtes ; Pv,.Bumham, Klngeton- 
jdeal (31214). b-g- by Arbuteskan : R. 

Baird, Hamilton.
Jennie Price (2.13(4), ch.m.,

EJlkt R. T> McGlrr, Owen Sound.
Alcyde (214(4), ch.g., by Alcyoro ; P. 

Burn-hem, Kingston.
Jim -Fisher (2.16), b.g.. by ’A1 Brlno; 

P. J. Stone, Colltngwood.

for late arrivals. Visitors are always 
made welcome and shells can be had1 on 
the grounds Scores:

a *" INDUCTION '1 À

1 BROU I
H Gives Prompt sad Effectua! Relief H ,

without inconvenience, in theMOST OBSTINATE CASES ■ ;

Soother treatment required. ■
■ SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS. ■

jMMM—dl

.109

Shot at. Broke,
C. D. TenByck
E R. Pitcher ................ 30
J. G. Shaw .............. .
T. F. Hodgson ..........
J. F. Ross.......... ....
W, H. Cutler ............
T.’D. McGaw.................. 45
W. Dillon ......................... 20

, O. E. McGaw ...............  70
H. F. Murphy 
Ô. Smtilie 60
F. W. Lyonde ..
R..C. Harris ...
C. Burgess ........
J. E. Murphy ..
W. A. Burke
J. J. Main ............
George Mason ..
W. Ironside ...............  10

56 39Cat
9seven 46 32

3. Sir Fretful, W-mtjrilnK1» to U 
Time 1.09 2-6. ' No - Quarter, Early Tide, 

-Binocular. Com bury. (Mod lntent-aleo 
F,ftUiftTH :RACE...7tlurtoirgs, all .ages, 

-Brlazsweet Handleapsp r*

J1m Basey. 1® (Ggrgan), 18 to 8.
Time 1.26 2-5. Endymlon II., Marcb- 

monet, Blackmate and Raleigh also rah. 
FIFTH RACE, «-furlongs, aM âges, sell-

... *5 17
- .6» 43

ran. ..... 80 35Noah*
Louder90 32

.... 90 Hy. Grosscaddln..101 

.....101 , Huda’s-Slsterr ...103 
.103 Allon-by

6
58

x:104 by Red . 56 84

‘
3....109 31

sR^S iifip

scaoriBLD's Dave Stors, Bus Smtt 1 
Coa. Tmaulzy. Toromto.

107 26 22Monet................
Andy Hunter.
McLeod

SEVENTH RACE>-Four-year-olds and 
up, one mile and seventy yards :
Falcada.......... .......101 Flashing ..
M. Mareforlle.
Judge Wilton..
Stoneman..........
Col. Ashmeade

.106 55 36no 37
Ing: . * 20

1.-Laura Clay, 108 (Scovllle), 9 to 1.
2 Hannah Louise, m (Archibald). 4 itol. 
3. F’ather Stafford, 104 (Kiddie), 15 to 1. 
Time 1.13. Emma, G., Little Jane, Native 

Son. Swede 8am, Anne McGee, Pleasant 
anB-Joe Moses also rah. Danon left. 

SIXTH RACE), i furlongs, S-year-btds

35 3)V. . . M » 8..101 Stanley Dun Club.
following were the scores made on 

the Stanley Gun Club grounds on Satur
day,. owing to the bright sunlight on the 
snow the .scores suffering :

„ Shot at. Broke.
. Black ....... .............................  106

: Macdonell .
Stephens ..........148
Dr„ Van.-Duzer ..i, 75 
Hogarth ....

. G. Schelbe ..
Hulme

, „ - Joselln ..........
Springer ....
Pearsall ....
Whitt.............

• . Halford 
Ely ,..

.... Ed kins ...4.
Masslngham 
F’rltz ......44
Sa when .....
Ross .....................................

In the spoon shoot, Joselln was high In 
Class A, with 21 out of 25 at 18 yards, and 
G. Schelbe was high In Class B, with 21 
out of 25, at 17 yards. Doubles were In
dulged In at the close, Black making six 
pairs out of M, - and Stephen» seven 
out of 19.

60 58..........103
......107
..........109

.102 The Monk 
. .104 Poootallgo 
...108 Camel ....; 
...110 Merriman 

Weather, raining; track slow.

4

BIG NIGHT NEXT FRIDAYno Otito.........
Workbox 113gby-

I.A.P. 4—Rug by 
a follows : 
irough Nom. 0 
imptoh 
leath ..

"and up:
L Fountain Square, 100 (Tkplln), 13-to 10. 
2 Phil Mohr, 102 )Gamer). 5 to:3.
3. Metropolitan. 110- (Russell). 2 toT. 
Time 1.12. Gene Henderson, Mlnnedocla, 

Doweress and Alaxje also ran. . :

72Saturday at Juarez.
JUAREZ. Dec. 31,—The races to-day re

sulted ns follows : ,,
FIRST RACE. 5(4 furlongs:
1. Red Lass. 106 (J. Ailes), 16 to, L 
3. Soon, 103 (J." Murphy), 5 to 2.
3. Ben Laaca, 113 (T. Rice), . 3 to L.
Time 1.07 8-6. Balella, Texan, Agility, 

Doughty and Hersaw also ran.
SBXTOND RACE, 5(4 furlongs:
1. I'll Meter, 119 (Louder)/! to 1.
2. Elder, 119 (T. Sm-lth), 9 to 1.
3. Creston, 119 (M. McGee), 5 to i 
Time 1.08. • Bonton, Tom McGrath, ColSe-

Sklll. Florence A. and Joe Bhrich also ran. 
THIRD RACE, 5(4 furlongs:
1. Deerfoot, 114 (J. Murphy), 4 to 1.
2. Rey El Tovar, 114 (Cottcs), 20 to 1.
3. Preenv 119 (M. McGee), 8 to 5.
Time 1.08. Georgia Shand, Fancr.Landy 

Quality, Milpitas, Alve B., Greshnm and 
John Mooney also ran.

FOURTH RACE, 1 1-16 miles;
L Injury, 119 (R. Wilson), 3 to 2.
2. Jacqueline, 103 (Vanduseo), 6 .to 2.
8. Dorante, 117 (M. McGee), 7 to 2.
Time 1.46. Taboo and Green Seal also

kranz Dutchmen upstair*, and In a<MRleb 
there Will be a smoking concert.

Toronto Rowing Club to Reopen Their
Remodeled Rooms on King-Street.
Manager Bert Shortt of the Toronto 

Rowing Club Is leaving no stone unturned 
to make the reopening of the remodeled 
clubroome on Friday night a big success.

A bowling match has been arranged be
tween veteran members and officer* of 
the club, captained by Fred Mauthle of 
the Done and Orlando Heron of the Argos. 
Bill Karrys will also captain «. team of 
Class A bowlers, and a municipal game 
may be played.

The pool sharks will play the Lieder-

At Oakland Monday .
OAKLAND, Dec. 81.—The entries for 

Monday’s races arc as follows :
FIRST RACBfc-Seven furlongs, selling :

French Cook...t...115 Dareington ........<.116
Llsaro...........................115 Titlis ........................113

t* Paul Clifford.......112 John J. Rogers.. 112
.110 Anna' May , ,/i.. .titt 
110 Lady Ren Aelaer.,110 
110 Braxton

106 58 t-J.74
0 .52

Toboggan Slide at Lamhten.
It Is expected that the toboggan slide 

at the Lambton Golf and Country Club 
will be In operation this afternoon. The 
1.40 o’clock and 4.40 o’clock C.P.R. trains 
will stop at the club crossing. The club 
will be at home to Its members at 4.80, 
when music, and refreshments will be pro
vided.

« ... 65 46
>pl ..................0
Services ...19

.......

I" 48 A,>1 60i 46TO-DAY'S CARD AT DUFFEI?I-N, .. 551 44
nrtdd 50 39Gretchen G

Adena..........
Ida Meade.

SECOND RACE)—Handicap, U-16-mHe :
Roy Junior ..............106 Terns Trick .....106
Like. Diçudonn*...10S Thistle Belle ....100
Binocular................90 Pride of Llemore. 9»
Elfin Beau

THIRD RACE)—Three furlpngs, 
two-year-old race of year :
Sleepland...................112 F. L. Proctor.........112

- ' Prince Conrad........ 112 Onon ..........................H2
Oakland......................112 Pico ..................
Derfllnger..........,...112 First Aid ....
Lamdale.................109 Penang ........r..M»

FOURTH RACE—Handicap, 1(4 miles :
Spellbound............114 Chester Krum ...113
Xraxee......................... 108 Fort Johnson ...101
Eridymlon II............ 96 D. of Ormonde... 96

FIFTH RACE—One mile, selling :
Masse.......................t.flS Altamor..........
Sir Angus................... W7 Boggs .........
Edwin T. Fryer....101 Responseful ..

96 Lotta Creed .

pi a 0 »Fallowing is the closing card for- the 
fourth day (to-day), at Dufferin Park- : 

—2.23 Pace—Purse *0)0.—
Planet, blk.g., by Prohibition; J- Mc

Dowell, Toronto.
Gold King, Ch.g., by Gold Leaf; V, 

Rowntree, Weston.
Nettle Ethan, b.m., by Ethan’ Wilkes; 

R. J. McBride, Toronto.
Dan Fisher, b.g., by A1 Brlno; ft T. 

McGlrr, Owen Sound.
Violet, b.m.. by Roadmaeter: R. J. Pat- 

téreon, Toronto.
Jennie Hal. b.m., toy Hal B.; W. A. 

Collins, Sunderland.
Lou Jean, totk.ro., toy .Capt. Sheaf : James 

PowelL Orillia.
Major Direct, b.g., by Harry Wilkes; F. 

W. Davis, Toronto.
Red Dart, ch.g.; E. Livingston, Birth- 
Ritchie, br.g., by Mount Brtno; ,A- G. 

Bedford. Chatham.
Ace of Hearts, g.g.. by Pats)- Sphinx; 

Walter Briggs. Port Huron. -
Hal O., b.h., by Hal B.; R. Baird, Ham

ilton.^ „ ■
Dimity, rn.m., toy Argyle; D. 6. Gillies, 

Hamilton. . i _
Birdie Forest, b.m.. by Hal Forest ; R. 

T. McGlrr. Owen Sound. ' . ■
-Free- for- All—Purse. *400.—

Lady May (2.9*U), to.m., by Commodore

34
... 50 
... 40

27103
32lesults.

In the Scot- 
tae fAllows ;
eèfl ........
eonians 
Lanark 

il ans ... 
ton A.
Rovers

2840Si 25. 40
35 170 St, Paul* leave North Toronto at 1*30 

for Newmarket. All players are asked tb 
be on time. •

. K 191 88 35 35
first It U1

Arasee Wine Handicap.
SAN FRANCISCO. Dec. 31.—Arasee, In 

a driving finish, won the Briarsweet Han
dicap, the feature at Emeryville, this af
ternoon. when the Blues gelding took the 
seven furlongs affair by a noee from Ra
leigh P.D. summaries:

FIRST RACE, 6 furlongs, all ages, sell
ing:

1. Adena. 109 (Martin). 2 to 1.
2. Burning Bush, 109 (Pickens), 2 to 1.
S. Lord Clinton* 106 (Garner). 7 to 1. 
Time 1.14. Harr)’ Stanhope, Yellow foot.

Benstone, Louise B., Iron Bound and 
Roy Shumway also ran. Ban Lady and 
Sue Layton left at the post.

SECOND RACE, 1 mile, 3-year-olds and 
up, selling:

1. Keep Moving, 106 (Ktrschbaum), 4 to
1 3. Jim Cafferata, 97 (Seltien), 30 to 1.

3. Elkin, 106 (Glass), 3 to 1.
Time 1.40 1-5. Miami, Kalserhof. Young

0
I«

3 ....... 1128ow R. 113 DRINK
ROBERTSON’S

sn

V
/ER 10 TO 3. .v"Balmy Beach Shoot.

The regular weekly shoot of the Balmy 
Beach Gun Club was held on their 
gruuude as usual Saturday afternoon, 
Bastem-avemic, Just west of the Wood
bine. A- good attendance of members 
and friends were present, and some good 
shooting took place, O. E. McGaw being 
the lucky one In carrying the silver spoon 
as high gun in the 26-blrd match. There 
will lx- a New year shoot on Monday 
morning, starting at 9 o’clock, and all 
members are requested to be on hand 
good and early, as the-birds will pot wait

otBy a score 
iverslty Rugby 
e of the exhl- 
r at Brockton 
a good atten-

wo goals and 
i-g to cross the 
tfcrnoon. Only 
tune prevented 
a larger score, 

victory toy; a 
The Vancouver 
lardlnal to-day 
Ion. five of the 
last Monday’s 
on account of 

fas done In the

ran.
FIFTH RACE 1 mile:
L Short Order, 108 (M. McGee), even.
2. Roberta, 107 <T. Rice), 7 to 2.
3. Shamrock, 107 (J. Murphy), 8 to 1.
Time 1.40 1-5. Pilain, Ed. Holly, Tugboat

and La Dextra also ran.
SIXTH RACE, 1 mile:
1. Kopek, UO (J. Murphy), 6 to 1. ^
2. Hannis, 104 (Ganz), 8 to 1.
3. Nethermost, 106 (T. Rice), 5 to 2.
Time 1.40 2-5. Ramon Corona, Hoyle,

Miss Caithness, Acumen and Light Wool 
also ran. < - I

noI
103
100
96 ICourt Lady

^SIXTH RACE—81 k furlongs.. selling : 

Home Run..........— 107 Anne McGee......... 105
Pen TTnoga................ 88 C&6Mr 8*
Dacia, t. ................. 85 Winona Winter:, g
Helen Hawkins.... 85 Rosey Posey .... » 

Weather clear; track fast.

V83

SCOTCH WHISKY Vice

JOHN ROURTSON A SON, Ltd., DletlUers, 310 Notre Dome St W., Montroal i;

t/
1
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z AT OSGOODE H&LLherself down with her Christmas 
preparations. Jean did the same i 
yesterday and the preceding days, 
and the fatigue has cost her hoK 
life. The fatigue caused tbe ceh- 
vulsion that attacked her this morn- 

She had had no ajfcack for

Surely our people^lM try to get 
back to the simpler ways of even 
twenty years . ago of i 
dearest festival of the year.

NATIONAL LIFE'S GOOD YEAR.

TWe Year 1910 the Most Prosperous In 
the History of the Company.

The National Life Assurance Com
pany of Canada has just closed the 
most prosperous year in its history.
Applications for new insurance were re
ceived for over four million dollars. The 
volume of business in force on the 1st 
of January is $12,663,789. The total fa- 
come is $528,000, which is an increase 
over last year of $84,000.

The company again - reports not a 
single dollar -of interest or principal on 

tew exceptions the residents of the town a*iy °* lts invented funds overdue or in 
. ». .. arrears. The company has -never- lostare engaged In the city either in their ft dollar of interest or principal thru '

, own business ventures or as employes, any of its invested funds since the in- 
The social needs of the suburban pop- ceptlon of the company twelve years
ulatiopare the same as the people of a*£le anpual meetlng of the Bh*rehdd- FlVIlfl I|1 THF RY1 IIÜÇ
Toronto’s, and the assimilation of tlïè ers will be held the company’s-of* * III Ulr 1 II L ' U1 LilliV
two municipalities Will be an economic . flees. National Life Chamber's, corner .- rirY|t mann ■irr-riun•w* •» ssrsrtrcsaapsrap' IT TIFTH WARD MEETflCare essential to the town if it is to hold taken at 3,o'clock. "T «II UI. HIWU HILL I MlU
Its present status as a healthy, con- —-------—:-------——— . .veulent, residential district. In a U THESE SHOULD VOTE "YES.” 

word, the town requires ■ what the 
residents of Toronto are getting.'
Sewerage, water, good roads and Side-.

SSte Toronto World
- .. -

Another Year 
and Its 
Opportunity

&--s-?? *ANNOUNCEMENTS.4 FOUNDED me.
NewsiHiper PiMUM Every 
Day la the Tear.

WORLD BUILDING. TORONTO. 
Corner James and Richmond Streets.

TELEPHONE CALLS:
Kata $$08—Private Exchange Connect

ing all Departments.
Readers of The world will 

favor upon the publishers It they will 
•end Information to this office of any 
news stand or railway train where a 
Toronto paper should be on sale and 
Where The World le not offered.

MAIN 5308
Telephene

all, Dec. 31, 1910.
• Is a dies non at

Another i'jfcue of thâ{’useful vest pocket 
companion lor the lawyer. The Circuit 
Guide, has Just been issued, And may be 
Obtained by the profession. It IS, as usual, 
full of useful points.

*V]

TO OUR CLIENTS IN AND 
AROUND TORONTO

Jamil. LOI y,ing. Kz;
months. z

have gone. If you have not made 
the best use of them, do not repine. 
Forget All tout the lesson It should 
teach, and see that 1911 tells a dif
ferent tale.

Is your financial position better 
than it was on let January.-1910? 
If you had saved and deposited with 
us even ten dollars a month, there 
would now have been $122.29 at your 
credit. You know you could have 
done th.jp; probably much more. Ten 

' dollars per month depoeh 
past ten years would have given you 
nôw $1,437.73, a tidy eum, which 
•might lay the foundation of a for
tune.

Begin to-day and make up for lost 
time.

.spending the
, i

Master's Chambers.
Before Cartwright, K.C., Stoster. 1 

McNabb v. Toronto Construction Co.—J. 
G. Smith for defendant. J. 1L Ferguson 
for plaintiff. Motion by defendant for an 
order dismissing action for want of prose- ; 
cation. >•" , 1

Judgment : The cause has been atvissue 
for over three years,*. The. next Barrie • 
Assizes are unfortunately not until 10th 
April next. If the defendants dieslre a j 
speedy trial, the plaintiff must consent to j 
a change of venue to Toronto, or else- 
where, and must set the case down and ; 
proceed to trial at neat sittings at. Barrie 
(unless changed as abbve). cXs a proof of 
good faith, the plaintiff njust pay the 
costs at this motion,- fixedat $25, in a: 
month. < In default "Of these conditions 
being fulfilled, the action will be dismiss
ed, with costs, without further notice to

- j plaintiff. " " ; .
.... . " Rei Solicitor,—J. G. Smith-for solicitor.

- G. M. Clark for client. Motion on behalf 
of solicitor to set aside a fjtaeclpe order

■ for taxation, as being lrregtÿgr.
Judgment : The oriUjf certainly, does 

not conform to.the rules, and must, there
fore, be, $et a aide or amended. If It -Is 
desired ïp have the. limited:; taxation con- j 
templated In the ordef, that can only be, 

,on the terms of Storer v. Johnson, 1» A.C;; ; 
203. The mistake waa quite natural on the 5 

' part of the client’s solicitor,:’î understand; 
that Mils have since beep rendered»to ail

Mayor Geary Strongly Advocates
Railway Extensions—a ecKZcoa^Td the ord^ Thlslsnot

D-if, ! c u x MuitseH v. Sewell-.—J, G.■ Smith for de-
naily in tarlscourt. - fendants.. .j. R. Code f{rr .plaintiff.

" ’ Vf. tlon byfleféndante for an qrfijer for
. ■ 1 nation for discovery of Bugene7

Or" F. E. Filllon, manager of the firm. 
Order made'for examination of F. E. Fil
llon at Ottawa before the deputy regts- 

,trar, at a time and place to'be appointed 
by him.

Colonial Investment ft Loan Co. - v. 
Brant, o. King for plaintiffs. Motion 
by plaintiffs for a final order of fore- j 
closure. Order made.

Fox well v. Kennedy.—E. D. Armour,, 
K.C., .for defendant. M. Grant for plaln-1 
tiff. Motion by defendant for an order i 
striking out "Paragraphs 15-23 of statement: 
of Claim, as embarrassing. At request 
of plaintiff, motion " enlarged until 4th ! 
January next. Stay of proceedings mean
time.1. n.

Woodruff v. Albon.—Spence (F. W. Har
court, K.C.), for pHdntiffs. Motion by 
plaintiffs for Judgment for foreclosure. 
Judgment granted.

Hyslop Bros. v. Taxicabs.—C. A. Moss 
for defendants. E. E. Wallace for plain
tiffs,. Motion by defendants for an order 
setting aside the replevin order of 23rd 
December Inst. Order made that on. de
fendant glvtdg bond for -$806 to answer 
plaintiffs'-, claim unSar, the lien, the re
plevin ofder be set itide land taxicab re- ; 
turned to defendant. ; ^Idlntiffs’ bond to 
be reduced to .$1300. Comb in- cause. i

Ryan v.ZHb£fefnaR4—F- E. Hodglns, 
K.C., for plamtKf. , JtfbtJou by plaintiff 
for leave) to Wùà;jL'esbc urrent writ hr 
service out of the’1 jurisdiction. Order 
made.. ... ,-~J ' <- »-■ j»'*'?’ .

•« Jtid

confer •

n

ted for the We wish you all a most Happy New Year, and trust that yours 
may be a generous portion of Toronto’s growing prosperity in 1911.

To-day the New Year brings to you all a Civic Duty — a Home - 
Duty—that you can discharge with the ballot. When this duty is pre
sented at the Ballot Box, take the opportunity of being a Creator 
Torontonian and vote for all the by-laws that will develop a Greater 
Toronto.

-■ Is The WerU'e New 
Nmnb-r. s- I

MONDAY MORNING, JAN. 2, 1911. * >

. ■CanadaPermanent ?:
WILL BENEFIT BY,ANNEXATION.

North Toronto Is now to all intents 
and purposes a part of Toronto. With

omme

iy, 3r<
.11 dc] 

e wit! 

oftei 

ction

Mortgage Corporation
TORONTO STREET. 

TORONTO

;

.
Cast aside any petty inclination to vote for only that by-law 

which affects your particular "part of the city; but be broad-minded 1 
and vote for the general development of the entire city—East, West 
ahd North.

The Toronto of Yeâterday expanded to the Toronto of To-day, 
because the Torontonians of Yesterday acted upon their vision of a 
Greater Toronto. Greater Toronto of To-morrow depends upon 
YOU broad-minded men to provide the bridges, the roads and all im- 

* provements for the dty as a whole, and hot as a fraction.

Don’t allow a tiny tax cinder to prevent the eye from viewing tho 

larger and more beautiful city, wherein your property will be greatly 
enhanced in value and convenience.

.: - if-

Meet the New Year at the Ballot Box To-day, and wish your City 
of Toronto, Prosperity and Growth, by voting for Better Roads, 
Bloor Street Viaduct, Overflow Sewers, Increased Hospital Accom
modation, Street Railway Extension, and an Improved Harbor for 
1911. - - . . ; . . -

\
-J

■

a

Xit!

IEditor World : On Monday the rate- 
v peyea-s of Toronto -will; be face to face 

with a bylaw to provide sufficient 
money for "the construction of a via
duct from the eastern extremity of 
Bloor-street to Daeiforth - avenue, with 
a ibranoh down to the north end of 
Parliament-street. Those who should

he fol-

M

LE1 X .
MO-

Oxam-
Munsell,

walks, fire and police protection, edu
cational facilities, free postal delivery 
and a cheap telephone servlee. These
are all necessary to the; future and vote In FAVOR of it Include,. 11 
Immediate development of North Tor-,, lowing classes, and many other», 
onto, and all wlff be readily available *• Ratepayers who consider an east
. . __s___  .. xl . . and west bridge at the north I Unit ofby voting for the annexation bylaw tbe section a public nec^slty.
to-day. 2, Ratepayers who are broad-minded

enough, and possess the business 
acumen, to realize the fact that higher 
values cannot help but return greater 
revenues to the city In Increased as
sessments.

3. Ratepayers across the Don who
realize that the Gerrard-street bridge 
doe* NOT furnteh them with, the 
easiest and shortest route to the UP 
town district. >

4. Ratepayers across .the Don who 
; desire a greater Toronto, and who

annexation means the expansion of the : know that the fixed assessment on 
City of Toronto northward, so that due

RED!i
Judging by the applause that was 

acoortted the different speakers at 
Orange Hail, Euclid-erverrue, Saturday 
night in their argument* favoring the 
passing -of the bylaws, Toronto will to
day record her endorsetiion of tlie 
Bloor-street viaduct, a harbor commis
sion, good roods and a more efficient 
street car service for her citizens. 
Over 100 people crowded into the small 
quarters on Euclid-avenue, and ail the 
speakers were given a good hearing, 
especially the old aldermen whose re
ceptions were particularly enthusiastic. 
Miles Yokes was chairman.

Mayor Geary dealt" at some length' 
With . street mil way extension. He 
said it was an actual necessity, as a 
means of gaining 'better access ito the 
other side of the Don. Re favored 
control of the waterfront by a com
mission, and the reclamation of Ash- 
bridge’s Bay.

Controller Spence said there was a 
great need for the establishment of a 
farm for Inebriates ahd first offenders. 
{He made reference to tlie unanimity 
and good-will that had prevailed lit 
all the meetings of the old council. 
He said that. in the matter of good 
Works the council of 1910 excelled that 
of any other ...year In ils long exper
ience ih Toronto’s civic affairs.

After illustrating the great need tor 
better car service, he showed a view 
of the parliament buildings and said 
that this wa* where they must go for 
an alleviation of their grievances. 
Then with the words, “And this is the 
man whom we shall look to for relief/’ 
a photogravure of Sir James Whitney 
was thrown on the screen, which 
evoked cheers-

Controllers Foster and 
Graham, Dunn and May,
Duff, A. W. Dookemÿ àh

nano1
> l

The bugaboo of higher taxes which 
if Is being played by the landed proprie

tors has no substance. Toronto rate
payers are not overburdened with 
taxes, >and North Toronto small pro
perty owners will find if they become 
citizens of Toronto that the benefits 
they will get will more than compen
sate them for the change. A vote for

.

IN
H to• j

*;•

Sj
the recently annexed district Is only

- ___. , . .. , _ _ - a fixed assessment Just so long asprovision can be made for the Influx of the p^p^y remains In the possession
population which Is promised during of the original owners at the time of 
the next few \ years. Transportation annexation, after which it takes the
and other difficulties which have > ®t?,ndartî assessment, as soon as It is 
, , ,< “ Isold or changes hands,
hampered the growth of the town since 5. Ratepayers who prefer a straight 
Its incorporation will be overcome as line viaduct, constructed with an eye 
Soon a* It becomes an integral part of FUTURE .RH5QUKRE1MENTS of
Toronto r- the city as well as the present. In pee-
, 0 to' ference to the cheap alternative routes

A vote for antw&ation means quick suggested. ^
development ofi. a natural situation Ratepayers who are already ac-
____ . , J , , „ ,, qualnted with the beautiful scenes Inand assistance fa making Toronto the th#) ^ valley, namely thrift and
leading business and residential city of enterprise, by way of saw mills, rail- 
tfie great Dominion of Canada. way yards, prldk manufacturing, etc.

7. Ratepayers who believe in the old
adage, “Nothing ventured, nothing 
won.” ,

8. Ratepayers who realize that the 
money to be expended In the con
struction of the Bloor-street viaduct IS 
a necessary and profitable expenditure, 
and one which WILL bring greater re
turns to the city in Increased assess
ments.

9. Ratepayers who know that the
type of concrete structure as design
ed by the Toronto Civic Guild Will 
most likely FALL DOWN before the 37 
years of debentures would be ended 
(Judging from the cracks already ob
served In the concrete abutments of 
one of our new bridges.) .

10. Ratepayers who KNOW that a 
Bloor-Danforth and Bloor-Parliament 
viaduct will prove itself both sufficient 
and efficient.

These are tout a few' reasons for 
voting YES on the viaduct bylaw, and 
If any ratepayer is unconvinced as to 
the Importance of the expenditure 
which will toe finally Involved, and as 
to the necessary nature of the under
taking AT ONCE, he may quickly see 
the situation for himself by visiting 

, the north end of Ward No. 1 and the
marKet in Hamilton because of W'efit- north end of Wards Nos. 2, 3. 4, 5 and 
Worth s good roads. The growers have 
been able to get better prices; the 
wumers have been able to get cheaper 
•nd better fruit, the only losers being 
the transportation companies. ^

If good county roads have meant so 
much to the citizens of Hamilton, and 
•t the same time to thi fruit growers, 
whoae increasing profite 
In large property values, the 
vantages wljl accrue for the people In 
and around Toronfa by the adoption 0$; 
a good roads system.

ÎROBINS, LIMITEDi

battu 

voter 
kindly 

»day an 
V re-elei

I US
X;

22 Adelaide St. East, Toronto .

z
i

■K, JHl«mbert.
B^or«r.M(ddletop, J.

Re Wîiltam Hèaty Kfng.-F. W. Har
court, K.C., for administratrix. Motion 
by admltfistrAtrlx foti-jtn bjder for pay
ment of certjdiv itmnejf* to "her.- Order 
made for payment oltot coprt to adminis
tratrix: of $128.87. ' BjttiWfjl. found due on 
adjustmeftta to be by Infant.

Re Fancies' BankSO," Wood tor platn-
tlff-i. tO „ „ t
a^ajpst .certain par 

.ing leave to süev y, 
of -the bank), on A. 
ins for $2006; moneys 
bank by. chedue 
.for an Injunction

■-J*

.G.M.»V titaxes paid out of. I8ÇIOO, and a declaration 
that the agreement between the city and 
the railway company cannot operate as 
an exemption from school taxes. At the 

-trial the action was dismissed with coots, 
laudgment : We agree with the view ex-, 
ePressed by. tbe trial Judge that the ap- 
-pellant school board has no ground ot 
dbmplalnt as the council has made ample 
pro virion for raising the whole amount for 
which the board made its requisition, but 
the appellant ratepayer stands on a dif
ferent. footing, for undoubtedly If his con
tention Is well founded a higher rate has 
been imposed upon the public school sup
porters than would have beep necessary if 
the $8600 had been applied as he contends 
it should have been applied. If, however, 
as was conceded, the effect of the agree
ment and the act confirming It, is to re
lieve the railway company upon payment 
of the $8000 from all liability tor the taxes, 
including school rates, for which it would 
otherwise have been liable, the applica
tion which has been made of the $8600 ap
pears to us to have been a fair and rea
sonable one. In our opinion the school 
rates come within the general language of 
the agreement. We see no reason why 
effect should not be given to the agree! 
ment, according to what Was manifestly, 
the intention of the parties to it, and to 

appears to us the plain meaning of 
nguage which they have used to ex-

1 MlFRUIT, PROPERTY AND ROADS.
The World’s Grimsby correspondent 

tells of property that wa* quoted a 
Year ago at $70» and $800, selling this 

<4 week for $1006 an acre.
The reason is not to be found alone 

1n the Increasing demand for fruit and 
.the better packing. Good roads, 
much as any one thing, have been a de
cided factor In the Increase In property 

'values.

^P^tàâehie,s Concord Wine is die 

1 Pure Juice of the First Pressing 
^ of the Finest Niagara Grapes.

This excellent product of the Canadian Vine 
is worthy of increasing consideration.

It closely resembles the wine of Portugal, and ha» 
the advantage of being quite inexpensive.

Price 40c bottle, $1.50 gallon.

Like everything else there are various grades 
and qualities of Concord Wine. We have some 
that is cheaper, but there is none finer obtain
able.

: •fit * for ili ,4-
Churoh, A-ld.

and J. 8. 
so addressed 

the meeting briefly. Alderman (Graham 
got special mention for his good .Wtjrk 
on the parks committee: last year.

Rally at Barlepourt.
The candidates for board of control 

had full swing at. the meeting In Lit
tle's Hall, 
and Ascott-avenue on Saturday night. 
Tiie mayoralty, alderm&nlc and school 
trustee candidates were busy address
ing meetings In other parts of thie city, 
and ex-Alderman Thos. Davies was al- 
*#wed over 45 minutes for his speech. 
Controllers Spence and Foster also 
spoke at some length, and Mr. Spence 
game a series of limelight views, illus
trating many of t]ie issues now before 
the electors. R. L. Canning presld-

i 1J- Coi:
ettSSrawn from the 

an jSth "December, and 
to i(le Travers anx$ his 

wife to »çt eislde a mortgage and con
veyance by Travers to hts wife, and1 to 

par to set aside a 
' for an injunction;

" ,1 Ot at. Ca 
•Ifiy L 184 
ada Ooileg- 
bar fa 1M 
president 
•octatlon, 
the Londc 
London 
public ser 
with to ts v 
Uve on «I 
Commissio 
le only to 

etlT The* 
•rlntender 
vision), is 
•it M. J 
Meiboumt 
cated at 1 
«•red the 
In 1880, a 
•eeretary 
general t 
WIHUum X 
Vice of t 
Of «he On

. W t>Q
as sue Travers aod 

chattel' mortgage,
•• * ;

•g,

n Slnflle Corut.
r.'[ Before Britton, J.

■Ryan v. Héffernah.—F. E. Hodgires, 
K.C., fdf plaintiff Motion for an injunc
tion. Injupçtlon granted reftralnltrg de
fendants until 8th January, MM, from 
offering for sale, selling, transferrltjg, dis
posing of, pledging, encumbering,’ or in 
any other manner or way dealing with 
their respective sflarêS in the defendant 
compapy, gtc., so as to reduce their Indi
vidual holdings to less than, 60,000 shares, 
op from making any transfers of same tn 
the books, or allowing any entry 1ft the 
books of the company affecting same, and 
giving plaintiff liberty to Issue writ for 
service out of the jurisdiction.

_;____
Before Middleton, J.

Kerr v. Colquhoun.—R. A. Pringle, K.C., 
for defendant. I. Hilliard (Morrisburg), 
for plaintiff, contra. An appeal by de
fendant from the report of the local mas
ter at Cornwall^ Reserved. ‘

Notce Dint v. Algoma Steel Co.—F. W.

corner Barlacou rt-streetN ifcr ti• i- Wentworth and Lincoln - j*are among 
the foremost counties In the good roads 
movement, both having spent large 
sums of money in establishing county 

' road systems and building according to 
modern principles.

The railroads have yet to demon
strate that they can* ship fruit 
a short distance without deterioration. 
Fruit that -Was formerly shipped by 
rail to Toronto has found a readier

V.
h aà

V I
•i

ta
Ml•Aeven ed.

whiRAN OUT OF COAL ti
the 1
press \that intention. Appeal dismissed, 
with cdsts.

J - -*
■k

New Quarantine Steamer for Halifax 
; Tied Up at Bermuda .

IF AX, Jan. 1.—The 'new steel 
Tor quaran

tine purposes in Halifax harbor, built
In Dartmouth, England, for the Do- Harcourt, K.C., for infants. An actionby ««S, Icî ^sts oTto^n- 

i»l" To ^rZtV^t^nd d^h

This is the last onnortunitv we will A,va left Dartmouth on Nov. 24, in wl<jow in Italy as to mode of dealing with have of asTg our Krs te v ote Tor command of Captaun Tucker She tu? funds, which meantime are to be paid 
.c„ ten non reached -the Azo,rea on Dec. 10, and Into court,iro ultnim fir fi,' left there for Halifax on Dec. 16. On Farmers’ Bank v. Orpen and Travers.— 
ern Hospital for the purpose of erect- xvednosdav lasit she put in at St J. Wood for plaintiff. Motion ex parte 
Ing further building accommodation : coal gone and glad tor an Injunction. Injunction as askedfor fifty more of the city’s poor pa- ^ ^ llkX the ^ restraining defendants until 5th January

xtlents. . to make port. It ta IUm^, the sea-; from enCumberlnSi alienating, dealing
It should be remembered that the s£n "axv b inAt^,Aothtm

Western Hospital is located on Bath- toe Alva wlvl remaln In Bcrmuda tm 
urst-'street, one block south of Col- finds’a chance to be accompanied 

gojftt. This is now almost In the 
centre of the city, and Is of easy ac-
cess frpm all parts of the city. It Is, &T1<1 tcn fcr< d,aug.it. 
therefore, a vote for hospital accom
modation for tlie entire city.

The governors of the Western TIos- j 
pltal have done well In securing such ! 
a fine block of land". It Is Impossible ; 
to duplicate such a site in the centre of 
th“ city, except at very great cost.
Al.vady on the site there are some : 

i$w charter provide* : very fine buildings, either erected or 
for a commission^ of five mem bons ! ln bourse of erection.

,, . , ,, ’ - ’ ; The buildings1 that are being erected -
■ 1 mayor, establishes the are of the most approved design and

Initiative, referendum and recall, . are absolutely fire proof. The money : 
limits all franchise grants to thirtv- ! to ^ raised by this bylaw Is for beds | 

v-—— * „ ! for the city’s poor. It is a duty thatfive >ears, authorizes regulation of rests on every citizen to aid in the
rates foe public utilities, and reo-ngan- erection of such accommodation as the 
toes the municipal elvjl service. Tho poof ought to have when sick or in

jured.
The amount is a very small one.

Only a few cents to each family. In
in the governing body of ' deed, it might have been put into cur

rent expenditures and never been felt.
Vote for the bylaw.

MICHIE & CO.,6. and then go and examine the great 
gulf between, 'and then figure,hew far 
ahead Toronto's growth Is TO THE 
PRESENT WAYS AND MEANS PRO
VIDED EOR RAPID TRANSIT AND 
SPEEDY AffWW TO THESE ISQ- 
LATED DISTRICTS.

I. #. .
Before Meredith, C.J., Téetzel, J.,

Middleton, J.
Belcourt v. Crain—W. E. Raney, K.C., 

for defendant. H. S. White, for plaintiff.
An appeal by defendant from the Judg
ment of the County JCourt of Carieton 
of Sept. 23, 1910.

Judgment: The only defence suggested 
In this action which requires any con
sideration is that no bill was rendered be
fore suit. .Section 31 of the Solicitor's Act- 
requires the delivery of a bill of fees
charges and disbursements for business____ . , „ , , ..
done by a solicitor as such as a candi- Uffelmann, etc., and for an Injunction 
tlon precedent therefor. In this case after restraining Uffelmann from dealing in 
the solicitors had. rendered the services In ‘ any manner with the property. At the 
question to the client and while thev had trial Judgment was entered for plaintiff* 
in their possession a cheque from the : setting aside the chattel mortgage and 
department for a portion of the amount ; assignment to extent of difference be- 
reeovered, an agreement was made by I tween the actual value on Aug. 13, 1910, 
which the sc licltor's charges were fixed for the company’s book accounts than 
at $1200. A portion of this was then paid , held by the Merchants’ Bank and $8300. 
slid on the fnith of the defendant’s pro- ' If parties unable to agree reference to

Berlin to ascertain. In other respects 
usual Judgment. Reference to Berlin. 

The Coats of action and reference to be paid 
by defendants.

tocon-
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amer Alva, to be used Wine Merchants, v«
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same ad-
pollce magistrate of Toronto. On this 
he waa arrested and committed foe depor
tation, appellant toys, without jurisdic
tion.

Judgment:. The appeal Is allowed and 
the prisoner ordered to bè discharged 
from present custody. Meredith, J.A., dis
senting.

Rex v. Sam Slng-G. F. Henderson. X.
C., for prisoner. J. R. Cartwright, K.C., 
and E. Bayly, K.C., for the crown. A 
cose stated by County Judge of Carl Mon 
by whom defendant was convicted under 
section 217 of the code for keeping à girt 
on his premise* for Immoral purposes.

Judgment: The question* are answered 
as follows: No. L In the negative; No. 2,
In the affirmative. The conviction is set 
aside. Martaren, J.A, and Magee, J.A., 
dissenting as to the answer to the second 
question.

Vance v. Grand Truhk Pacific Railway 
Ocmpany-D. L. McCarthy. K.C.. for de
fendants. E F. Helimuth, K.C.. for plain- -- 
tiff. An. appeal by defendants from the 
Judgment of Latchford, J„ of April 21, 
1910. for plaintiff for $4320. This was an 
action by the widow and children of David 
Vance for $10,000 damages for the acci
dental killing of aald Vance, as alleged 
thru negligence of defendants, whereby a 
collision occurred and the said David 
Vance was killed.

Judgment: Appeal allowed. Judgment 
to be entered for the defendants, dis
missing the action with costs. If demand
ed. Magee, J.A., dissenting and thinking 
there should be a new trial.

1À
with, etc., certain goods and chattels, 
being a Red Mercedes motor car, and1 the 

: steam yacht Tenno, with liberty to file 
north by some steamer. Tho now boat further material on return.

Clarkson v. Robins.—J. Wood for plain
tiff." Motion by plaintiff for an Injunc
tion. Injunction as asked, restraining de- mise to pay the balance, the cheque was 
fendant until 12th Jabuàry, 1911, from In handed over to him. The action is for 
any manner dealing wtth, etc., certain $400, the balance remaining due. ....
notesthe Farmers’ Bank, amounting judge 'found the agreement proved and 
to $2000, received by defendant from the 
bank on his cheque ott- 19th December,
Inst., with liberty to fila further material 
on return.

CITY GOVERNMENT BY COMMIS
SION. * •Wolmtm

. thirty ne 
The or

leGakla.nd, California, is among the 
latest cities to .adopt the 
form of government, which it did 
month by a vote of three to one. The. 
progressive victory was decisive, and 
tho the consent of /the legislature is 
necessary, nr, difficulty Is anticipated 
In having the popular verdict. carried 
into effect. The. n

Is ninety feet long, twenty feet beamJ£
commission 

last
fl! ■
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• t.
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OF that under the circumstance* of the case 
the agreement was fair. This finding can
not, upon the evidence, be successfully 
attacked. We are not considering here the 
qi estlon of what constitutes payment to 
preclude taxation Under sec. 49, but mere
ly the question arising under sec. 34. The

Judgment: The bank Old not assign Its 
debt to Adam; it waa paid off. No 
doubt it waa part of the arrangement that 
Adam should have the book debts and 
they were included in the chattel mort- 
gngé. There Is no advance specially 
ln respect of the book debts. It is true 
the company got the benefit of them as 
far as collected and if a bona fide advance 
had been made In respect of them no 

■doubt the mortgage to that extent would 
have been valid. But the whole advance 
was cne transaction made, in our opinion-, 
to hinder and delay Créditera contrary 
to the statute. There being no bona fide 
advance by Adam, he has no equitable 
claim of any kind. He is not entitled to 
stand In the shoes of the bank and be 
sub-rogated to their position In reepert 
of the boo»\debta. But If he was, that 
would not entire him to his present claim. 
He has allowed the company to exhaust 
this part of his security, and now seeks 
to have his loss made good out of the 
proceeds of the chattels to which he has 
no legal right, as against the other crédi
tera. By his own laches he has lost his 
hecurity. Judgment of court below varied 
by eliminating tbe clause* having refer
ence to book debts, and.deductions on ac
count thereof. Costa of appeal and cross- 
appeal to plaintiff.

“ft-
MEN, WOMEN 

-AND
CHILDREN

.LOSE
20 MINUTÜJS A DAY 

BECAUSE 
THERE IS NO 

BLOOR-STREET 
'VIADUCT.

*J B
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Neal v. Rogers—J. J. Coughlin (Strat- j
ford) for plaintiff. C. A. Moss, for de- . , „ , . ..... . . . ...
fendant. Motion by plaintiff for an order appeal falls and should be dismissed with i!•••*

C'rland, J.

continuing Injunction granted by local 
Judge restraining defendant (landlord) 
from proceeding with distress and sale of 
plaintiff’s (tenant's) goods.

Judgment: In this case three questions 
are raised. The first question depends 
upon a disputed question of fact. This 
cannot now be determined. The second 
ground is one the landlord can remedy, 
and the third ground is one resting upon 
a legal proposition by no means clear or 
indisputable. Under these circumstances 
It would clearly not be “just and conveni
ent” to grant an injunction and deprive 
the landlord of hla security, If ln the end 
he turn out to be right, unless some other 
equally good security Is substituted. Re
plevin is a cheaper, more Just and more 
convenient remedy. The motion must 
therefore be dismissed. Cost* to the de
fendant In any event.

-
ute, !..Before Muloc 

Suth
Stecher Lithographic Co. v. The Ontario 

Seed Co.—M. A. Secord (Galt), for plain
tiff. G. C. Gibbons, K.C., for defendants. 
An at real- by plaintiff and a cross appeal 
by defendant from the judgment of Teet- 
zel, J., of July 23, 1910. This waa nn action 
for a declaration that the chattel mort
gage and’ assignment of book debts from 
the Ontario Seed Co. to the defendant 
Uffelmann Is fraudwtent and void as 
against plaintiff and other creditors of 
the company frr an account of all the j 
property taken possession of by defendant.
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only elective officers are mayor, audi
tor, four commissioners and six school i 
directors.
five all responsibility will be centred.

REORGANIZED cabinet.THE HOLIDAY STRAIN.
A week ago to-day The World had 

a short article on “The 
Christmas,’’ the uncalled for 
taken on by so many in getting ready 
for this festive tinte, the money strain 
hi buying gifts, gifts that are 
given because "they are expected,”\or 
that are made ln return; the sthaln of 

^ crowding a year's good feeling into a 
single week or half week.
Twain’s closing chapter ot/' his story 
of his life Is published ih Harper’s 
for January. It Is in memory of his 
daughter Jean, -who died suddenly on 
Dec. 24, 1909. It Is the most touching 
Of all his writings. Here Is a bit, of It: 
, "Jean’s mother always worked

VOTE FOR LEVEE.
Fine Year for Great West Life.

WINNIPEG, Dec. 31.—The favorable 
condition* ln Canada during the year 
Just passed are fairly indicated by the 
great record shown by the Great West 
Lifç Assurance Company ln securing 
a larger amount of business in Canada 
in 1910, than ever previously written 
in a year by any company. The total 
applications received exceed fifteen 
millions and the business ln fores is 
over fifty-six millions.

.
MADRID, Jan. 1.—King Alfonso 

day renewed his confidence hi the 
ministry, and endorsed the program 
submitted by Premier Canalejas. The

to- ;
The electors of word four will make 

no mistake when they vote and support 
Mr. L. S. Levee and send him back as 
a representative for Ward 4 on the ! premier later reorganized the cabinet 
board of education, ln fact he should by appointing Senor Gasset,. minister 
poll the largest vote for this office. 0f public works; Alonzo Castillo, mln-

Mr. Levee has met with a great deal igter of the interior, and Amos Zalva- 
of unwarrantable opposition because <jor- minister of public Instruction, 
of his aggressiveness in the past. Mr.
Levee was the first man on the board 
to fight the old Smead Dowd system 
of heating. He has always looked after 
the Interests of both the parent and 
the child, and Jias devoted a great deal 
of time to the property and manage
ment committees.

He has always fought for everything 
that was right and Is known as the 
fighter of the board.

Vote for Levee and your own inter
ests.

Strain of 
loads r We’re OFF! 1Divisional Court.

Before Meredith, CJ-, Teetzel, J.,
Sutherland, J.

Stratford Public School Board v. City of !
Stratford—r. T. Harding (Stratford), for New Year*» track’s open. The race i*
plaintiff. R. 8. Robertson cStratford), for ' to be run—«wj you will run as yonr Court of Appeal.

».»»n«».«h.»-.r. Kfst-'Saa;KrS.'X,.?T£ï ynhpi

‘tfo'n 8tbaf ’dn^J,attifaanadre°rentit1^arm I ^ IrS,* co^ !rIVE"IIEI* VIAB8 THE 8TAHDARV
have their rate «rochon theLuTlX ot box-week’, treat- | ^‘warrant f^hllTreat onh"e
the G.T. Ry. Co.’s assessable property In *«*• AUdruggiata Biggest «lier o™^nbezzlei^nt •* '««to, if•UTSS*
Stratford and the full amount of their the world. MUlio. boxraamoa*. a prortnclal" warrant was by'toe wTWuït âÏÏ
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Owing to the great Increase of busi

ness the C.P R. had to more than 
double its staff at Calgary during the 
year.
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JOHN CATTO & SON
WK: i

THE WEATHER■ITABUIBSB

_ Programme ofSpecial 
Salé s dur in gtte month of J anuary
in the H Adams Store
GreatI.» i m

wrsg
farther north, while a very ***** *** 
ware covers the northweetern and west
ern portions of the continent.

—Probabilities—
Lower Lakes end Georgian Bay- 

Rain to-day; turning deeldedly eoldar 
during the night, with strong winds | 
and gales, westerly to northerly, and 
local snowfalls.

OUR 2
I

X-

“NEW YEAR’

THE BAROMETER.
! ‘Ther. Bar. Wind,

n 29.84 6 8.
Time.
Sa.m...
Noo6...
1p.m...SALE” Î»

!a» 28.77 9 8. E. W$8 UNTO • I•m
..................................  37 29.98 8 B.
Mean of day, SI; difference from ave

rage, 8 above; highest. 99; lowest, 95. 
(Saturday’s maximum, S2; minimum, 7 be
low).

5

t’Commences on Tues- *r) I ft- •Tt*

l •MTO-DAY IN TORONto. Ü9"day,, 3rd J anuary.
V/7fIII

I
J 8Ï1. 2.
Royal Alexandra—-Lena AshweU In

All departments will j
Vie With one another Dwm Baet-"

-, . , Shmi’s New Theatre—High dees vau-

jn offering price at j ^^et^Al'ace^e's ’’Beauty Show.”

tractions to make Our I New Torlt Jr " s“and x
x7 -r^ * T> I Shea’s Tongw-street Theatre-Pop

I Ç M N F,W Y EA.1V V Mrthj-dlst^ Sunday School rally, Mas-

C A T F Canadian Poultry Show, SL Andrew’s
Hall, all day, _____________

1 RECORD BREAKER Wdîtaiton “j* Boomer"*** hrought 1
down from Owen Sound by Detective 
MtteheM ywterdsy, dftonred with steal, 
toe * frock coat from ties Fountain 
tailoring house 00 Oct X-

__ «per, Cpstome Broker. BteKtBaoa
Bolldlna, to Jerdae 8t, Toremte. SO

gem*
r>T*
«y I

r<wf 
yin
e.tl J
T**r 1

SUUIHlg
1k g

l rsMit 4
THE

Si v, ‘4. •4 *S EjAj s J4 B,ff niX if I4-5Q 0 Je

• t

TtT.jSKsss^È.'tBprofit to ^eryone whl vMts thU great HOME STORE this month. Beginning to-morrow, Tuesday, we start

The January Carpet Sale
— t-v ri t-t I _______ -rhig most extraordinary trade event oflers hom «keepers the very hast chances to buy Carpets, -

H IV El Cl I Rugs, Linoleums and other floor coverings at liberally lowered prices.

^ .... , « m - No matter what the price, grade, or -whether sped-
k All C^&rp©tiîlgS any reduced In price—will be

Sewed, Lined and Laid FREE

1 *Mail Orders Solicited.
a

BIRTH*.
CLARK—At US Lennox-avenue, to Mr. 

and Mrs. Clark, twin boys.- -JOHN CATTO & SONi

68 to 81 King Street Bast. 

TORONTO. R. MOFFATT I r
UNDERTAKER

kMM&S®?vSKi£ssr
w *36

5» !

CONTROLLER

M «. S. SPENCE f
Features in the ÉXwîL 
Drapery Depart- | 
ment*

" '#1 DEATHS.
BRADY—At iWsstern Hospital, on Dps. I *

list hating conveyances to bring j a0%ntSti1 r̂eedlydmorn^4lty9 o’clock »'
out voters, request. Ms Mend. £ 'ySBSSÏ.'%7Sf"S,’«:| f
te kindly go to the pelle sert» Jgg'>c,£“Jÿ- “ **““
to-day and mark their ballete far mo^-^^“JL’TÏSaÆ:
hla re-eleotlon. I let, toll, Charlotte Shantfey, reuct of u

1 U. Brooke.
Funeral Wednesday, 4th ln»t., At 8.30 

p.m- (Private.) Interment at Hatotl-
BARlSr—At*her late residence, 78 Bdwln- 

avemie, Toronto, on Saturday morning.
Dec. 31, Margaret Burke, dearly beloved 
wife of Oliver Barly.

Funeral Monday, at 9 a.nj., to St. 
Cecilia R-C. Church, thence to Mount 
Hope Cemetery.

OUINAKB—At his late reenmne, 
BeaconsfleTd-avenue, James! 0-ulna.no I ■ 

S3 years, beloved husband of Jane m

J, !

mit*id*
✓irBesides offering | 

special price reduc- I 
tions in all draperies I 
this month, we will I 
make up and hang 1 
free all drapery ma- I 
terials bought here. n

Window Shades j j
made and hung free If 
—we charge you only 
for the materials.

Now is the best 
time of all to have I 
your drapery work j 
attended to.

V

Some Examples of the Pricing:a Î.I

Ml FOR THE 
MINISTER OF JUSTICE

12.00. $1.4» per'yard, regular price..
.87 per yard, regular price ..
.7» per yard, regular price . «

27.50 ....... regular price ..
....... regular price

regular price

_ , ^ _____ —With purchases of Carpets or Ruga
A Carpet sweeper rrce during January amounting to $26.00
we will give a guaranteed Btesell Carpet Sweeper.

English Axmlneter Carpets... 
Balmoral Carpets .
Q. C. Wool Carpets ...
Wilton Art 

j Velvet Art
I Brussels Art Squares, 9X12 ft..

| -1.15
1.00

52.00 
... 27.00
... 23.00

IVi « luares, 9x12 ft 
hares, 9x12 ft.... i»,50 •

16.50 •#•••••

ES

Continued. From Page-1. .
aged
GulhSM- _ „

Funeral on Monday, Jan. 2, 1M1. at 
2.80 pun., to Prospect Cemetery. Friends 

acquaintances please accept this ltt-

aie Ot St. Catharime, *jnt., hetog bom 
July L 1848. He 1» an old Upper Oan- 
ada college Boy. and was called to the i an<j 
bar In 1869. In 1861 he wan elected 
president of tlhe Middlesex Ba.r As- 
aoctetlon, and was zuleo preetdent of 
the London Western Trusts Co. end 
London Philharmonic Society. Hm 
public service* has been in connection! 
iwtth hie work as Canadian nepreeenta- 
tive on tlhe Intemaittonal Waterways 
Commission, the fruit of whcee labors 

fl Is only becoming apparent, 
g Sir Thoe. Tait, formeriy general eu-P- 

srtotendent of the C.P.R- 
vision), la a son. of Chief Justice, Hon. 
g)r M. iM. Talt, and was born ait 
Melbourne, Quebec, July 24, 1964, Edu
cated at high school, Montreal, he e»- 
*ered the service of the Grand Trunk 

1 In 1880, afterwards becoming private 
secretary to the vloe-pregkjwrt and 
general manager of the C.P-H-. Sir 
William Van Horne Leaving the ser
vice of the C.P.R, on the completion 
of the Ontario & Quebec line, he went 

Australia to assutno dhar^re 6€ triei 
■. government railway syaiem there, and 

le now returning to Canada to enjoy 
t a ‘well-earned Teat.

AV,

lg os &
GRAHAM—On Saturday, Dec. 31st, 1910, 
at Me residence, 260 Montrose avenue k 
Toronto, R. Graham, aged 60 l'**-1"*:

Funeral services at his late residence 
Monday evening at 8 o’clock.

KNOTT-At «1 Chariee-street 
Sunday. Jam. 1. 1911, Herbert John, be- ■ 
lovod- and Second son of Mr. and Mrs. »
3. W. Knott, aged » year». f

Funeral Tuesday. Jan. 3rd, at X» p.m. » 
to Mount Pleasant Cemetery. I m

KENNEDY—At the residence of his son- * " 
ln-l&w, Jamesi P. King, Stratford, Ônt., » 
on Sunday, Jan. let, 1S1L William Ken- r 
nedy, late of Toronto, In his SUL year, | 

Requiem, maea Tuesday, Jan. 2; at » 
a.m.. In 8t. Basil’s Church, Toronto. Hr- 1 
torment at St. Michael’» Cemetery. |
icLEAN—At hie late "»ld»cce, Yonge- 
street, ne&r Richmond Hil!i on Dsc. net, j 
Dugald McLean, In his Wth year.netlve 
of Csmpbellton, Argyleahlre, Scotland, 
and lete of Markham and York Town- I
S*Fmi«ral Tuesday, Jan. 3rd, at 12.90, to I 

Mount Pleasant Cemetery.
O’REILLY—At her late residence, 131 an- 

er.on avenue, on Sunday, Jen. 1st, 19U. 
Marjorie McGonagle, wl/e of Robert 
O’Reilly. I

Funeral from her late residence to St. 
Anthony’» Church, thence to Mount

LONDON, Jtun. 1.—(Much . surprise HLondonderry7 and Strabolae papers

*tti be occasioned by the aibwnoe pitaae copy .this
from the New Year hjsnors hwued to- re&D-Oo Bator^y, . 31. im at^ia 
«tight of any new peerages. The po- ate ®th yrari
litioal prophets had predicted an un- ’ U«k hU daugh-
usually -large list of Pter Mm* C. W. Richards, 131 Daniorth-1 

■'$% names of the RieTht Hon. RJchard B. avênue, on Tuesday, Jan. 3, 1911, at 3 
Hûldâns, secretary -of war, and others Belleville papers pteàse copy.
Slaving txen rn-e-mttoned. ®ome Oojv gMiTH—On Saturday morning, Dec. 31st,

Branch. Blisi

srr,. »»»«. otm “1

ss'u'ssssr væ
qult-h was relu-ctamt to recommend, we iAhn Thompson. .
dÇeatlon of peers while the difficult gunCTal Monday. Jan. 2. from 30 

- question relating to tbo house of lords & porter’s undertalU^ P*-"0”1’
remained unsettled. Doubtiess many p.m., to Cemraery.

- Unionists will Jump at Conclusion ^E^At Toromo.^ Friday.^e^ I 
that the prime -m4nlster failed to ob- Pcc?1lV\i,het’Portch, and youngest eon | 
tain the required guarantees from the bïntl. Georg* A. Weese, in his 27tli
King, but It is considered more r«a- ot the late «
eonahte to suppose that the govern- Funeral from 126 Cavltonratreet, To- 
ment recognized the futility of créait- ironto, on Monday, the 
ing new peers while the qu-etstlon of at 2 3) o’clock. Interment In Mount
tit* drastic reform of the upper ,-*am- pleasant Cemeters . Lind ay p. P
btf, with the possible abolition of the please <*>Py- ^.ide^e of his son. 243 
IweMary basis, was m the air. ' vlrl-a^enuo. on Saturday, Dec. SL 1*W

Six Privy Cçuncillors. william White, late of the Village of
. The premier’s W»< of honors com- Tw«^. Ont., to^jteend ^sday> Jim. 

priées six privy councillors, the most , 
notable of whom are Alexander Wil- 3rUl 
Horn Murray, master of Ell bank, t.ho 

| cltief Libérai w hip, and’Wm. Abraham, 
n mem(>er of the houee of commons 
for the Rhondda division of Glamorgan 
•btpe. who Is the eon of a worklng- 
cgtiler. and himself cJoseiy identified 
w«th mining Interest»; nine baronets, 

i among the best known of whom is 
Charles Wright Mac-ara. president of 

r tile cotton federation, and twenty-five 
I khlgh-ta. Tlie most likely to strike
1 public attention among the now knight»
K bipq Joseph Lysais, a. well-known cater- 
^ er, for services in supporting the ter

ritorial movement, and Henry J. Mood.
| the orchestral conductor. Sidney Col

vin, keeper of prints and drawings to 
the British museum, was also knigiht-

sd v:. h

ine

sr-

' AMM
\

-With purchases at Carpets or Rugs 
to the amount of $50.00\durtn< thta

iT', A Vacuum Cleaner Freea-a" ic- NWest, on >
month will be presented a “Dusto” Han d-power Vacuum Cleaner.- -L IS »■ ‘X « IIBS

-Caloric Special Offer
This Lot of Best 
Known Baking 
Supplies Free with 
Cabinet or Cooker

~. M i

de»
me
lin-

J
j]Owing to the great demand made for Hoosier Kitchen Cab at Chnstmas, 

when the manufacturers were unable to keep up the supply, an 
ËMÊk were unavoidably compelled to disappoint many who wanted them oit

the liberal terms we then made, we are going to renew 
this very Special Offer during January.

:T)hT

we
y

j
h> 1
■L* _T

j
I

<
/ 'iT.

*I 1 bag Cobalt Flour.
1 1 package Meragama Tea.

1 tin Melagama Coffee. 
i i Canada Cream Cheese.
I 1 tin Cowan's Cocoa.
1 1 can Magic Baking Powder. 

1 package Cowan’s Icing 
Sugar.

l package Magic Baking
Soda.

' '
X: BrNO NEW PEERAGES.

One Dollar Downyf: m /,!©G
week afterward will purchase a Hoosier 

Caloric Fireless
Iand one dollar per

Special Kttdhen Cabinet (price $30.00) or 
Cooker (two compartments, family size, price *16-96>’ snd 
with either of them we give you $2.00 worth of Bating

this ad—Absolutely Free.
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Lighting Fixtures
nf E?real notable features of January will be a Big Cut-Price Sale of 

. — , n t • Vitîncr Tpixtures It is well-known that this store s displav of Electric and Gas Ll§h^n| i re !nd it will be good news to hundreds of own-
digger !otl and lower prices all througi

J8.G5
January Sale>w

up

off

t'J
One•>n

i.flc Railway 
•C., for de- 

’.. for plain
ts from the 
'f April 21. 
his was an 
en of David 
r the acci
se alleged 
whereby a 

said David

«

m
t rt*+.

*ithe month. Speciaal Tuesda1*
48 only, assorted High-Grade Electric Parlor or 
Dining-room Fixtures, 3 and 4 light-, In Brush 
Brass, rich gilt ?r copper finish, fitted with Elec
tric or Fancy Globes, wired complete, regular 
price up to $30.00. Your choice on T“esday

the beautiful designs we show, 
have been in betfore or not—constant-

Come in and see 
whether you 
ly adding new things to the Dig assortment.
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with tETflsherlra 
arWtrati^Tand'Oeo. P. Gibbons, chair- 

Canadian amotion of tho 
^erwAys commissions in 
with tlie treaty on the boundary’ ‘waters 
Tf ^m-wla and the Uiüted States.

Tits Dally Chronicle suggests that 
the creation of peerages will be de
ferred until the coronation, when there 
ie certain to he a large honor tot.

Dr. Jameson a Baronet.
Amon-fl the honors oonfe-rrod In con

nection wttlh the union of South Africa, 
Dr Leander Starr Jameson, member 
of the federal parliament at Capetown, 
who led the famous raid on the Trans
vaal, in 1896, becomes a baronet-
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pEd. lotIffOtherwise the list is not of- striking 
ktercet. The rewards go to -political 
workers, officiale of various kinds, 
many doctors and others connected 
with philanthropic work. The long 
Hart of promotions In the Order of St. 
Michael and St. George Include the 
names of Lord ftoboon and A. B. A vies- 
Forth, the Canadian minister of Jus-
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iJANUARY 2 1911THE TORONTO WORLDMONDAY MORNING6
, ttnotion and charnu, ehe described K.

Mies Terry paid a great tribute to 
Heimotae, the grandeur " at her 
character, 'her Infinite .loyalty and pa
tience shown without abating a Jot 
at her dignity or etif-rwpect. In 
every situation she showed perfect 
good sense—the Bngtwh character at 
Its beet.

“If I am asked for my favorite 
character It da Imogen. If I am fooi- 
leh-fond-of her I have Tennyson and 
Swinburne to support me." Mias Terry

‘ 'She is1

Sermeh
"'Sor Shall make you free, ye Shell be 
tree Indeed" (John vlli., 82, 18).
.The first step toward having the 

truth make us free' JS.'to have the coat
ing of ignorance and superstition re
moved, arid this Is a difficult' matter. 
For instance, the OathoMc superstition 
of purgatory end the Protègent super
stition: of eternal torment, Mr practical
ly ail mankind, have bee6;(so fboraly 
riveted upon thtir f&ktoflti that to 
break their bonàp and get free is a 
dlfflogU-tahk. Only those..who hunger 
arid thifet after "the Lord and His 
righteousness are In any' likelihood Ot* 
ever being property freed.

Others getting tree from one error 
are merely steered by the adversary 
Into another as toad or wotse. ■■ Go*

msEllen Terry. Critic 
and Actress.

Bemember the new address 
19», 195,197 Tenge Street.-Pastor Russell s-ii f. >

» «

Fear, the Bane of Humanity—Rational and Irrational Fear— •] 
Ignorance and Superstition the Factors Which Lead to Fear- 
True Message of God’s Word the Only ̂ Proper Antidote to 
Fear. Desirable at Opening of New Year.

.*\ Ellen Terry’s name Is so secure on 
the feme-roll of English dramatic art 
that nothing that cam toe said one way 
or another at this date ‘^re
petition*; But it ITT***■“«J*1
drag to Âd Mtes If g^e quoted Swifnftmme’s saying::
Shakeperl^i crttoc and teaturer .It the very, crown and flower of aM her 
be not quite so fwniMar wKh I* father's daughters. "
her former roles, that cam be excuse» “Her divine father.” added Mies 
when she to found to be as gooo ■* Terry with delicate discrimination, 
critic as an actress, and not ctecum Macbeth was usually regarded
crlbed toy conventional opinions «un _• M ^ unseaie<i monster, and one paw- 

f Ttoère wee an dxceBsnt, audience-JJ age was twisted* Into the. direct com- 
Massey Halt onv Saturday night, ana tIJMry u it, meem,tng to support the 

f-tb* great actress wu-reertv» with en- Vifaw Terry considered It a
| thusiasm. She responded charmingly appeal bom of terror *» * a
! and with evident pleasure to the hearty woman ^ 4rreat nervous organisation, 

reception. She was suffering from a <The blunder is old. but should not 
bad' cold and her voice showed the et- ^ venerable.” When the murder Is ac
ted at first, but gradually recovered co-mplished she faints, and eventually 
much of the old entrancing sweetness ^tes of remorse. “Murderess do not 
ai shè delivered the Unes in some of dle remorse,” was Mise, Terry.e ra
the great scenes from ’’Romeo" and meurk. ‘. .
“Lear." She keeps her looks bettar Miss Terry concluded foe? Ifcture 
than Bernhardt, two only a few years with , a study of Ophelia—”* doctynent 
the Junior of the great Frenchwoman. («, madness. Her recital of the mad 

■8lld tost movements *re easy and tit-ie scene was thrflltagly pathetic, e®4 
as'ever. Her costume, & rare blue-grey Mise Terry received a tremendous ova- 
dove-color, harmonized with her silver- tion at the dose, being recalled again 
dnig ibatr, and the wan hues were tight- and again. ... or+
ed with a great bouquet of blush rose». Such a briUtont &
A .handsome reading stand with temp combined wMv such unwaUrited m 
sunoorted tire manuscript upon which tenest as pertains to-Bta* Ttenr* mrj 

tree indeed" CMatthew xl, 28; John stead for the world at targe righteousness—.hie honesty of soul- she ctoselv depended, and the stage was terpretatlone of Shakeperian character
vUL 36). torment—a Still more ^ dtohomta-hearted are not worthy off dimension- might well have fltleC Massey

Fear has Its foundation in sin. We proposition—a still more God-dtettono.- of bilmg set" free from fear. Liberty w.. a ^reat metallic-blue curtain. The but all things considered the attend
may be sure that the angels in heaven icg'doctrine of demons. and' freedom from fear for these would Itebt was very dim, the aptit light used anoe wee satisfactory. f;
know no fear. After Adam had Ms- fortunately ' for ourtelves, we Pro-Jnot be favorable to them nor to others b*„K too tetat. Mies Terry has appa- ' ' '-A* ®- ®- s-
pbeyed the divine commald In Edin, testants do not t^ke om* own aoctehie under present oondTtloni. Fear Is as- nentfy two lectures, and th&t which
toe feared his Maker amd hid from Him. seriously. However mudh all Pro- eoclated wij6v ai ^nation from God. _________________________  wa? announce! on the program spe-
Almilarly, fear affects all of Adams testent creed ateeetfl, tlh^t orife .Iba4':.Ahd,a« the.-Bltole;deoia.re«, "None of js "'-...m. j ■ ' --------- ------------ clallzlng Portia, Beatrice awdRosailnd
posterity, because of;the general rral- tlzed saints wiffl reach heavfei and, the wicked sheS Und^atand" (Dan. .J* ....... w art-eif’ Instead a wMer atil
ilzatlon that “all are sinners.’ God contrariwise, that a#- tire unsaintly ortr, 10; V '-' ,'. taithfutoesa and courage. There to no more Interesting field was taken In the
jand His righteousness are, figuratively, will suffer eternal torture, neverthe- ï *', -t- o. • other route to the true reel and peace — d, „ ^ oohetia. Viola. Desdemona,
light, and the sinner and his sins are, l€aB, not one ta a huntirti beMe'*es ^To attaln the hlgWet bleselng which to which Jesus ,'iffWes. And there rlrrt^la Xleo^rtL ^thartae
figuratively, darkness. There Is no tMe_ ^ moet «atatly, the most con- Odd baa to offer at; the present time never can be,a b£%* time than now Macbeth ^ - ywiand plays.
Oompromlse-ttoe darkness hateth (op- stdeottou3 of them are troubled by, certain difficult requirements must be to accept the Lord's offer: "Come. aa^ rtttta ..jP1® lEJ^X<"htah opens an
poseth) the tight, the light scattereth t1lJL f tormented by their sym- icntnpUed with. St»: must be repented unto me!" — ■ Miss Terrj s point of view a* a critic "tVay Down East, °bsus
the darkness. Love and reverence go tMes pp^ced te’ïuîrifeifend Gori héartHy, and, sO ..far as possible, -------- -------- ----------------- \vas that of the octrees, taterprebedUJ i engagement at the .
hand In hand, but love and fear are totaled from having the restitution must made, which means p- ---------------- her own womanhood, and holiday matinee to-day, ha, a
opposites; we cannot love that which J^oe^id joy which the Master pro-1 that eta must be. forsaken to: the ex- CnriCTV XTATrC carry conviction. She did not wpeak, tCTd of suoetese* due to ^ f„

■:,We fear, we do not tear that which we H4s fnhowers The less consol- i tc-nt of ability. , Faltft .must then re- SOCIET 1 NOTES 68 a professor,, a solvolar or a literary portrayeJi of human nature along tines
■love. . Jthe- nod Whii*, critic, but one who, having labonxl ^ h,uAar ^ patihoe. The characters

t -tiKwfr Awn Aniurv «‘feLduàlh- losing It^keth away the"sin. the world"— Al — ...AVUAm ovér the plays, has learned to lave the .phuyers are now well known.
Hope pride and Ambition encourage fXhT^îrd tod G^dbeLSe^fthls that the sacrifice forais was neces- ALT—WAYMAN. Shakspere more than those who take jg^^y member of the <»*t !» Particu

le business man and the laborer, the hi the _oro g™.. 0r the aaw, and that God Himself provided TT , „ h,s rreatnees for granted. Ail women la-Tly jyttod for his or her ro.r>. and tjie
king and the peasant, the housew fe They thus I it In the death of Jesus. Faith and University-avenue ..Synagogue „w*e owe^hinva special debt .within the ge;i- j to that, white the oompany con-
and ti}e maid, the leaders of the social • contentment and! knowledge must go further and not tbe ece^e an Interesting event, eral world-debt, she affirmed. To un- bains no star, the ensemble to perfect,
sei and the patient mother. Never- 1 • Master promised Ills on,y 866 acknowledge the death of when Mies Martha Alt, eldest daugh- Shakspere it was necessary The production challenges admiration

ikhelese, all of these have a drag-anchor promised ui. ^ bllt aj*, thevt mk. . J” ~Z she said, to understand the reformation for lte fadthfutaeas and its lavishness,
of fear, which In the stress of life falthfiri o , ... ed Him fropi the dead and highly ex- 01 Mr‘ Mrs' A4t 04 Brace" the renascence and Queen Elizabeth The famous snowstorm ts sufflclentlv
produces worry; worry produces ln<*,' I —— alted Him to spirit being again, to the ’*'»» 'tested In.marriage to Mr. and King James. Because of the reakiMo to oanse shivers In any audi-
gestlon; Indigestion produces insomnia ^ There Is only the one divine remedy Intent that He may accomplish for all Harry Wayman, eldest son of Mr* H, changes of the last 30 or 40 years, peo- enae. This engagement will mark the

-and nervousness which lead on to , for tbls harmful fear. That remedy mankind the wonderful b|ege(ng*' tOBe^' tv a v man of T&rcôio The céremonv plejumped tothe conclusion there had e—t appearanoe in tihCs city of the
he««y Vn”thf pvImu**thfiwfnrp^ttat associated with the gospel of Christ; told in'the law and the prophets. wa/performed toy Rabbi Gordon The 'been nothing like It before. One g»a- produotion in its entirety, as al) the
^ T.„th?, therefore,that but.ttlere are numerous subterfuge:». Additlonklly. to euch -willbe -nen'ealgd, bride^^howas ' gX naway by Mr «ration differed but slightly from an- farm equ*prrrenits, animals and proper-

eneour^and aldà drown their feara disappoint- the freat '. ^ ,. of this gospel; gown of other. There had been a womans u^u^TXTihe Play flret became
VA11 physkdat^ rroomlze the fact me^tB and sorrow, ^ akehol ;; pea4, Wltli movement in the fifteenth century, famous, w#l be presented. Besides the

‘■'that w is cio- elv related to disease 'iarlous narcotics. Some seek to drown to the manifestation of Messiah In a veil of orange tok^soms, and car- i Girls,, were to be educated as well as holiday matinee, the regular Wednee-
%ence the wtel physician tiways coum *h«n '^th the ^od-tite ^e’’f^l^xl^^:bou<luet ,of roeeeî; : Her' | boya; women’a opterions to tre treated and etetyiday mattaees wttl be

talnd the avoidTnte of th^giht along care" unreason. Of late a considerable, "7®^ }h* whlch attended toy imIes ftay Wayrhari, sister and she quoted the sneer, "From * Mrles Lena Astnrell to tire New Tear's
worrisome lines—the rest cure, etc. degree of subterfuge success has ernne . ,Se |t>2>X?rteSl of - ’the lbrldegt*ooiftj; aftd Miss Cohen, braying mute and a girt who speaks -meek attraction at the Royal Alexa’i-

' It may be asked, why is It that the ®**>f th® of decelt-d«i>1ng Lie ^MlXlfne ^nd eoxfwA “ **$&**- The best Latin, good Lord, déliter u*" dra Theatre, opening wHtfc a matinee
Master’s cure Is little considered to- existence of sin, denying the facts or r® Wrtl p'a"e’ : U,at man was Mr.*-, tit'.Wayman, brother ot i Erasmus hald eadd, "The func- this afternoon- The famous English

■day? Wh*; are so few pointed to iP*tn wti sorrow and death and, coa-. tf5“ ^ooody pepstitute the groom, and. the ushers were AX tiens of men and women are actress, wfho 4s paying her first pro-
Christ. the Great Physician, for the frartwtae. affirming that evqrytiltaS c grea es^ah whoae splrttual Roee> w. j Rosqrtberg, 9. Gould, D. different, but their education feestonal visit to Canada, appear» in 
feat and peace and comfort and Joy to good, regardless of the untrutofu!- jn -y^rayyW remit Atexteider.' uv> and their virtues ought to w a new play toy C. H- S>MoLellon, the
which He promised to His followers ness of this proposition. kind. upnrung ot man- Among the .out of town guests were: equal.” Mias Terry recurred to till* author of “Leah ■ Kktebnia." Its title is
eighteen centuries . ago? Have His 'I^he result of this self-deception ij>- whoever shall be th»i« MK<and Mns.M. Cross and family of more than once in her lecture, and she “Judith Zaralna,” and Its eu^Jec?t mat-
worii» proved untrue? Are His pro- deed relieves fromaconsiderablemea- in thTàch^rof <Æ wSïlrarn rtso S' ^lf=Me winced her dtelilke of types like He- ter If that of the old debated question
feased followers amongst the most euro of fear. To Ws extent it proves th(1 necesslty.. for havdnga share wth daughter W^CBgo, Mr. and Mre. who belonged to w-hat she said s»e of labo* and capital. MU*» Ash well will
anxious and troubled and overcharged a solace and satisfaction ; but It Is a the MajSter ,n Hls suff^T^ and death S' AJexun4^ir 'fa* NeW York. After the called “the doormat tribe." Mary «ta- hoVe tlhe eupport of an extraordinarl'y

<and sick and sorrowing and fearful of subterfuge and not «he true remeclj. ln order to haw a sharewlthHlmln ^rem?*ly J'Znl herln«' ^cut art. Lady Jane Grey, Queen Elizabeth,, good assist Inf company, Including
:qur poor, froanlng creation? If so, As a proposition It» influence upon Lie Hls ^ Ttoroe will Synagogue ban- -mere all classical scholars, i su«h notably clever player» as Mr.
what Is the explanation? We must mind, upon all the reasoning faculties, taught toy the ineit head that ‘Mf quet hall and sat ^arh tfl')he flpfeddlng There were mam* traps for-tihe Shaks. I Chartes 'Waldron, Jeton E. Ketiard,*"1* theinferenc^ We must admit Is Injurious- The ‘««Ing of r«i«n thej! Perian student, and ^ewlr^h L S^Kye.^onaldGal^gher and

^e fobr hundred millions of pro- neoessar,* to this Philosophy which !th H|m„ and that the surfSln«^ ^audience'against adopting any theory: others of equal merit and distinction.
hTrol'. mucSe-^üfmucTmo?; «-deling gown ^ ^ of'^^utT^1

uarion CXisla that" Chr^nd^m ^^^HtesSS^per- wh^FtoX^S^VdS^I 'St' George# wa» thS^iu^Æve^JfTa^'omfn *18"** ^Ætb’

ÿhriBtton; that the name Christendom vert* tBv» entire wk>rd, of God. Wiitli rwi >Le <*i®ceTTl thac thronged with young people cm Gatur- f ^rl’ ..fy tall women, competent pLa>*er», will appear ^th the
$b a misnomer! Christ’s kingdom does re6son perverted and the Scriptures i"**3 Is^eif~'tlle day evening tA?'€he occasfon o^the Ibox .1 kevJ?Pt?f tih1)0(1 y'" vlc>'a “Mltss New York, Jr." company at the
*ot prevail amongst the civilized one- perverted the true message of"» Roth a-fe social give» 6y Gte Toronto Jewish beautiful stocerity which Star Theatre this week, in hie ludicrous

.- fourth of humanity. For centuries nhw scriptures cannot be enjoyed Unless be u««d^ b°SL^fe^° Young Mop’s-' - Association, over 250 1° tJhe heart* and Into playlet, "The Main Guy,” written by
Christendom has deceived Itself êltoinâted the during Messiah s being ,on the floor. , hermouth Shakspere put some ef the himself. Hls portrayal of the country-
And has seriously misrepresent- , faith hopf, joy and spirit of a enlv^nlane^^d t-he^tw ^ îh® h^" The snicoese --Which « attending the ; words of love. Viola man gSves.htm full scope to show hls
3a ; Christ, v His teachings and His Zl ^ toiibk H A thcfart^,- efforts of this..association., in their at, 1 »» than Beatrice, and quality os a delineator of this oharac-
promlsed kingdom of righteousness for ^ f tepvpt to provide'social, physical, moral |be.Part had therefore been taken with I ter, which Ire -has made famous over
which still we are praying, “Thy king- God's messlage thru the- law and tile spiritual Iste^ Other^L«W mental imp'roÿément for; the Jew- , g,rte- ' t I «te burlesque ciroutt- In addition vo
dom come, Thy will be done on earth." prophets, to Israle as interpreted by mistake of ^ad<> ** lsh • youth of Toronto is vejt-y gratify- i In Desdemona there was something of kte akebeto there are five more vraude-
Our standing armies, prepared to de- and Hle apostles gives us the or snlrituaJ ' *>«■ despite the' Opinion repeatedly ex- ' nun. She had boundlets constancy, ville aids, two funny burlesques and
stroy each other; and our Dread- truT antWoteforteaT It do« not ?he elrehre reCoe?tolIn* pressed that they cannot make good, and her purity was no colomees qualto
nought navies, prepared to blow each drethMt de G^i ro toe Their motto to "Watch Us Grow.” ty She might be Immaculate, but she
other to atoms; and our submarines ^7 ™ to^7° to seeds of _____ _____________ ,___  'vas compassionate, and thru her com-
and our flying . machines, our great . P° f1, „bllt. d h M *<ïï't.a f th% whlch f® according passion Othello won her love
oanhons and toroedoes—all Drove the remedy for all of these, an antidote, to the promise, the oath-rthe Spiritual •' - - Tl? VATT I TUI? Ihoucht it e"mistake of cam^h^ cf^izltîon ^ «‘^^" Morcover. it in- Seeded also to that which, to XP YOU LIVE sh^fd Ud thSTSUt of
Christ's kingdom ' f(/rms u® t-hat this antidote can be re- tag to the law, the natural seed (Ro- to a Moor mL tw f ™* herolnee

Similarly the worry fear strife ce4v*a °®1^ thru the co-operation of mans Iv, 16). . , , -o - ' ITCH}TIT AT? 1 «aeiee fmri 'Æ ÎT7 5e4 eome »*»-
sim l lari j, the norrj, fear, strife, our heads and hearts. The Spiritual Seed must be develop- JNVftlti U£ n^w,a Othello” with consummate

lit informs no that this healing is ed first, because the blessings will pro- . tdIOd j ,^ to^e - COLLEGE-STREET
earthly seed, then from the earthly love * °ne
seed to all nations. The blessing upon rmrrr*
all nations will consist of the oppor- I HE
timity that will be offered them of be-
SKruEX.'ï.îiSfoÆ BLOOB-STREET

seashore, will Ihcluije the saved of all
nation»—all found worthy of everlast- VIADUCT
ing -life. “I: ha/ve constituted thee a
father niany nations” (>Rom. tv, T). , - " V^ILL *
HIH 4»^ ■ "■*— ur
vAll who will come into this bleesed r xrm VATT TA TTTV

experience,of relationship to God are J-Hbl A VU IV J-XlJli
described-,in our text. "Pear not; for I ____ _ . _ AT. , _bA i ,T,.have redeemed thee; I have called HEAD OF BROADVIEW
thee by thy name; thou art mine.” _ „ „ , ....
The faithful few of this gospel age, WITHOUT
who have passed thru the deep waters ^

losing » minutes.
ed, tout have been bleiAed, yea and 
will be aibundantly blessed ta the re
wards of the coming kingdom 
have naught to fear.

Similarly, natural Israel

Nineteen - Eleven2 - •!.

19111 ■ i r-
?.. 1»»»»•»*o

BROOKLYN,N.Y.,Jan.l.—P»»tor Rua "Cion, said to be “Just as good.” We'
6ell of Brooklyn Tabernacle addressed should make sure that we get the
a large congragation In the Brooklyn remedy which hears the endorsement

’Academy of Music tills afternoon cm of the Lord's word, and which has the
the: Importance of good courage for the seal of “the precious blood.”
New Y ear/-from the following text:

j? ^.rr'oT- IBrssf&z
arid mntrt were promulgated In the t ami in truth"; "The secret of the Lord

Fear is a ereat calamitv It Is close- Ohrtet and Hls apostle®. st- ' to with them that reverence Him and
ly related to all the sorrows of life, norotaatte thtee ‘dootiW »f d^ f | He will them I^-o^enanf’-He
closely linked to all the crimes of the (i- 'Wmotiry fV-JE Ttoef?* will set the> free noVKrom the bond-
world! One of the blessings of true teugtot a puritan’, te age of supprotàpioe ,and' fear, and oy
■Christianity Is the release it gives by prayers end- nrnsate and by, ta the "first reeurrectioo," He
from fear. But alas! true Christianity, Impulse of text, melons accept wlii free them from tihe body of oor-
true .Cliristian faith, and the present Christ and profteeed d1so!p. _ ; ruptton. »*-
rewards of these are not very common total Ignorance of Hta real teachings, in other word», at tine present time
even In Christendom. Few know the end yet no more-flto followeratnan ^humanity may tetetve a blessing 
meaning of the Master’s words, "Came when they were lieathegL Lat^on u of heart -consolation In' proportion ns| 

i. "unto me, all ye that labor and are adversary partially sraetracKeo ____ they pan ..cxxr^e.fto t-h^,knowledge of
heavy laden, and I will give you rest." reformation movement toy leaning dltiné truth; and each will be helped

Finds Ye Olde Firme
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In their new ware- 
rooms, 193-195-197 
Yonge street — home 
of the famous

$

■
.1

"unto me, all ye that
'heavy laden, and I will give you rest. reiormanuu — --------- — —— ------- -,
Few appreciate the asurance, “If the zealous people to renounce purgatory to the knowledge of tiie truth in pro-
Son shall make you free, ye shall be a? unscriptural and to accept In us to his hunger and thirst after
■*----- CMatthew xl, 28; John stead for the world at large eteni.ai righteousness—<hls honesty of soul-

V-s torment—a «till more iniartiptuial The dtehonest-heanted are not -worthy

!

Y
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— Most beautifully 
appointed piano ware- 
rooms on the contin
ent-conditions made 
possible by the un
paralleled success of 
this piano duririg past 
fifty years—the piano 
that has fixed the 
standard for the 
building of a high- 
grade piano.

I
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1

» —___torid-a--------....____...____ _ -----------„ —I___ ___
gowned in t-rerqUblsc dtlkV The beet . Latin, good Lord, deliver us." 
man was MrVCL-. Waymafi, brother of i Erasmus 
the groom, smdi the ushers were AX tionfc Of 
Rose, W. ; Boeqnbcrg, 8. Gould, D. different,
Ate3MW<ter. ^■■i

Among the out ot town guests, were: equal." 
ritând Mrs.- Af. Croea and family of more to

:

.

▲ Happy New 
Year to all readers, 
and an invitation to 
visit these new 
warerooms.

Remember the new address 
193.195,197 Yonge Street.

I1; N _
the sensation of the show world, trip 
Ml. Parisian novelty, “Paying the Pen
alty" or “Tlie Slums of Paris.” v1‘

The show at Shea’s Theatre tot 
week will be a real holiday this wee 
for Manager Shea has assembl 
comedy, music and novelty, Clarl 
Mayne, the dainty- English singer, w 
bead the ball, accompanied by her pla 
1st, lames Tate.

The special attractions for the weetei 
are: Porter Emerson, Brown’s comedqf 
episode, "In and Out,” presented bjf: 
Homer B. Mason, Marguerite KeMeOp 
and Company, and Eddie Leonard, tlw- 
real minstrel, assisted by dainty Mabel, 
Russel. Otlher acts to toe seen aie: TH41 
Sensational Boises, Charlie Olcottt 
■NlVde’s Birds, Doolittle, Trihnrd. am* 
Buttin, and the klnetograph.

1
-

m
■ \H>
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Stomach Sufferers 
Squander Millions

; She
i

*

-nervousness, etc., of Christendom all 
prove that the Great Teacher’s ahtl- ..... 
dote for fear and worry has not been obtainable only by a comparatively few 
taken by the masses of Christendom. this tinie, buL, eventually, tlie divine 
We hold that the Good Physician s blessings, wdrld-wldei, shall operate to- 
remedy for sin, corroding care, worry-,
fear, is Just as effective td-day as it Penaitlee .. ___
was eighteen and a half centuries ago; degree) orbly to such as have the hear- 

dlffjculty is that ln* ear, the eye of faitoh and the 
not been faith- preciative, responsive heart. Ot

may obtain a measure only of this con. 
solation. The Great Teacher gave u« 

message should accept It, faithfully, -the key to this deliverance from tear, 
and that they should not accept at the saying, "Ye shall know the truth and 
hands of anybody another prescrip- the truth Shall make you free. If the

IN SEARCH OF RELIEF.
Trial Package of Stuart’s Dyspepsia 

Tablets Free.

as something 
. . . was a poet in
At an age when moet girls are 

playing with their dolls, front her eyes 
there was streaming the splendour as 
from all eyes «that dream of tilings to 
come,

"What a look passed between those 
on th,ti night of destiny," was 

Miss Terry s comment as she repeated 
Juliet s words In the musical tones of 
old:

“My only love sprung from my only 
hate!

Too early seen unknown, and known 
too late!"

More than ordinary Interest attache* 
to the engagement of Al Reeves’ Big- 
Beauty Show, wtoich begins at -the Gay|> 
ety Theatre this afternoon. For sevV 
eral season® past Mr. Reeves and hip 
associates In burlesque managemefip 
liave been working out what has btjj 
çome. known as “The Newer Bur|j 
Usque." The, determination is to apfc 
solutely eliminate all the objectionable 
features of this form of am-ueemenfp 
making it appeal to the better etemeqjl 
of t heatregoers. Mr. Reeves now com eg 
forward with the specific announcement 
that Ms "Beauty Show", has reached? 
tiic point where clean, vtooleeom? 
amusement lias been attained. He ha* 
assembled an unusually good company 
of clever comedians and singers an$ 
specialty performers, among the for»" 
nier being Andy Lewis, William Cab UP 
Edwin Morris, Btlly Bush, Idietla VynAr 
and Marie Brandon. Mr. Reeves per
sonally beads the oast and has securoij. 
mere than 25 show-girls and dancer* 
hitherto Identified with the beet mûrir 
cal .comedy organizations. The extrqf 
vangonza called "Conotogy’’ has bed» 
entirely re-written to meet the re-, 
quh-ements of advanced burlesque, and 
Mr. Reeves has eupplled a scenic an<J 
costume equipment which. It Is said; 
will compare favorably with that <it 
a-ny production of musical comedy. ThZ 
musical numbers have all been eelectej" 
wltoh a view to a higher class of enter, 
talnment In ttolk pa-rttoular, and the is 
Will Include George M. Cohan’s populA. 
"American Ragtime," permission (q. 
use which was granted to Mr. Reevti 
toy the author and, composer.

ward all 1 lan'lty as fully as have the 
sin. It applies now (in full

oT,Oti 5 The world is full of disordered stom
achs and 90 per cent, of . the money 
spent upon physicians and drug» goes 
in an attempt to cure the etomaoh. 
r People "are. made to believe thqt ln 
order to gain health they must doctor 
their stomachs and use cathartics. So 
ehe doctor gets hie fee for the stomach 
treatment and the druggist for the

A we hold that the real 
Hls prescription has not been faith 
fully followed. We urge that those 
who now have "an ear to hear" Hls

an
other»I

phytic, until the savings of a life time 
are exhausted and yet no cure.

Let’s be reasonable.
The sick stomach to in every case 

the result of over-eating, hurried mas
tication and improper choice of foods. 
The mucous lining all the way down 
the food tract loses its sensitiveness, 
and when food to forced down the 
muscles fall to respond. They do not 
chum the food as they should. The 
glands no longer give out gastric juice 
to dissolve the food and render it cap
able of assimilation. The man has be
come a dyspeptic.

There to one sure way and only one 
to bring positive relief. Put into that 
stomach of yours the very elements 
that It lacks to get that food Into liquid 
form. It takes pepsin, diastase, golden 
seal and other ferments to accomplish 
this- The healthy stomach contains 
these elements. The dyspeptic stomach 
lacks part or all of them. Stuart's 
Dyspepsia Tablet is made up of just 
what the dyspeptic stomach lacks— 
nature's digestives.

Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets are not a 
medicine, not a drug, not a cathartic. 
They do not cure anybody of anything 
but Dyspepsia and Indigestion and 
such ailments as arise from poorly di
gested food. I

While they digest the food the stom
ach recuperates. The mucous 
torane is coming out of Its stupor, the 
gastric Juice to coming to the surface, 
the muscles are regaining their power 
Every organ of the body takes on 
life, the skin gains color,, and the

Without fear was the note of Juliet's 
character. It needed"Thefirst wealth is health."

EMERSON.
courage to love 

In the presence of fate, with the beat
ing of the inexorable wings In her 

bhe was left entirely alone. 
For a Comfortable Trip to Montreal There was not a word of underotand- 

They a berth in a Pullman sleeper tog lqve for her. Her father, mother,
on a Grand Trunk train- The smooth nuree, left her.

______ as a peo- roadbed, laid with 100-lb. steel rails, "to there no pity * sitting In the
davs of A?ral ^ dan’ll /iT”” î*™ together with the only double-track Clouds?" was quoted. "The old familiar 
ttan of Mrastohî^a^?to^- Te T «ne, makes this the desirable route. Iher childhood are still dear 
lv few of'thtt ^ nt" Four Grand Trunk trains leave Toron- to her-the old familiar faces"—ahd
xUTwiM ^ r to daily, the-9.00. a.m. and 10.30 p.m. >*,s. Tenj's voice broke, as tho she
made Prince- in tilths 'rarew being " particularly attractive, the too mtosed the faces gone beyond re-
srreat king of eloA <aithe former carrying dining car and parlor- cal'. ^ Her recital of the potion’ scene 

Eva,, during <th<* 'Ln-Jt!]?1 «il’ 15?* libran car to Montreal, also Pullman ^hlch followed Imd all the old power, 
the nation of Israri “Taooh 'Sf11 I sleeper through to Boston, while the aflti the audience recalled her when
oblicelto^tL.T^J* ÜT,n latter has five or more Pullman ^ ^red at the close, 
ence® “waters of a ffl let ion • -e21" * sleepers to Montreal daily (which may fullet ""as the first fruit of an alter-
triato'" the Loro be occupied at 9.00 p.m.), and a f}^11 -11 Shakspere', idea of women,
them' He has kept them through Ottawa sleeper. Remember oJ^sfTerry ?®gan wh«n she returned,
a Z>ple 85 tjie Grand Trunk to the only double- ^»t was the cause of the astonlsh-
to ^destroyed hv track route- Tickets, berth reser- flange ?^ Mary Fit ton came on
Their persistency for thlrtv-flw "Ltf' vq^ions, and full particulars may be wae something In
turtles hf hf ltrelf. -a miralaobiaiaed at Grand- Trunk city ticket ™s^heorj' tlro- ^rned her hear- 
supervision. Without affllctl?n* tl^* offrce- northwest corner King and f™ a "^0®>re e»a4net ob86B4,e<J
would have disappeared as a^tinS ’TOnge-sfreets. Ph\>ne Mata 4209. ^ ^^cept the theory of Shaks-

^ethe gospel age (for the «ew Temperance League Meeting. ! ? passionate love for Mary FItton,
tlon of «mrUval Israel) draws tea Rev. E. W. Baker of Simpson-avenue V^Vs lt’"
close, the voice of God to calling nat- Methodist Church was the speaker at the eXto^atio^^tS’ then had 
oral Israel and pointing them to the a well attended meeting under the aus- j cSnstan^. i i a
land of promtee ami reviving. rthMr -Ptoes,, of. the Canadian Temperance a mother ^ ^
Btrorts with the messages ^ thèîJ' in-Jüteey HaU yesterday,- "StUl patera run^W^m
propbetg. e.- f ■ : r ■ - The league has oem-plled -n-lth the re- tlf , _1].^ In that toeau-

All are to share God'S hlesélWS quest' of the CHaptaah-Alexander, rev:- as flne'^ w«t**'
eventually, and then all Sna v he with- val otogaitiaers and wUl forego Its right Cordelia was OleoMtra^ f 0rk M 
out fear. Now to the time for those-J to ho.ld services ta Massey Hall on "White to more th«o^,hp«. t,-ho know theta God to tear, not,- ^ ^ Pero He^To^ri^R ’’

men in the directing of the divine orVtMifQ, Dfetfitot Women’s Christian v-IH. ‘But "whether -he did or mThe 
program may fearlessly rejoice. Now Temperance Union to bold an all day wrote Kathartneî l Mve plaTed^t ro 
Is the. time for thepe to be.of good of prayer on Tuesday. Jan. 3. begin- often T knew" was a 
courage! to fear not! to overcome the nlng at 10 a.in.. at headquarters. 618 , little ton of assertion that alZ
world! to be .valiant for righteousness Qntario-st, all fh^ city unions to take pla use. Katharine's pride and niefv and truth! Their ' Westings of :Ui> part tn.lt finder the evangelistic super- lore as M JutpaSton

Lord vlU be In proportion to their tatendent, Mrs. Kyr. , _ was Italian A charactw of

J1( • ■©are.

! Can Your Stomach Support Quinine?
j i

Most people cannot take Quinine owing to the inconvenient 
effects attending that drug. Everybody can take l|

r

i:- ■

e(A la Quin* du Pérou)
■■ . •$ ;•y

as it is a- pure and agreeable preparation —the medicinal 
principles of Cinchona Bark are extracted with hydrobromic 
acid, so that the alkaloids are obtained in a state of 
combination and thus the agreeable flavour of the Cinchona 
Bark is retained as are alsti its medicinal properties.

The hydrobromic extract is therefore an important 
improvement, and its combination with Port Wine in the

4
Re-elect Aid. May,

Aid. May’s re-election should. In th*-; 
interest of ward 6, be made sure. Fote 
a flrstyear alderman he has madia 
good. ml

!i *mem-t
MR. STRAPHOLDER: r 

VOTE FOR
The bloor-street ? :

VIADUCT.
IT WILL BRINa 

YOU SOME 
RELIEF.

-s

new
„ eyes

are no longer tinged with yellow. You 
live.

Why doctor and why drug yourself7 
Stuart's Dyapeptia Tablets will take 
hare of your food while Nature 
you. -,

form of Wilson’s Invalids’ Port is well adapted for use in 
cases of debility and nervous prostration.I

BIG BOTTLE cures

Try a box at your druggists, 50 cento. 
Or, if you prefer a free trial package 
before buying, send your name and ad- 
drers to-day1. F. A. Stuart Co., 150 Sm
art Bldg., Harebell, Mich,
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Coleman’s
Limited

Master Tailors.

'$30.00
SUITINGS
Tweed*, Worsted*, 

ice of any

l . made
up in the Coleman 
classy style, for -

Serges

> «k t° :
, to your.

m s '
Choice of any over
coatings % the stpre, 
coat need# to jour 
measure, fori$22.50.;. 
This is a January 
Clearing Sale that is 
full of meaning. ryr*-.

Coleman’s
-

102 King W., Toronto
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Two Sales of Surpassing Interest Commence To-morrow

Furniture Sale

Firme
;

i
-aAH

Murray’s January- Wïited
*1'

White GoodsSaleW£:
ware- 

95-197 
• home

7W
A, the months go by, the coning of certain days and season* u 

looked forward to witii eager, anticipation, and the events connected with 
ar€ welcomed and participated in with never-failing enthusiasm.

To women, at least, the Annual White Goods Sale is an event as 
well established, and, in its way, as notableJ* Christies. Thanbgvmg. 
or the Summer Holidays. They look forward to it as THE TIME OF 
THE YEAR for the purchase of their personal needs or family require
ments in the thousand-end-one articles that come under the comprehensive 
tide, Write Goods.

The necessity for looking far ahead and making adequate prepars- 
tion for events of dis kind is fully realized by this house, and we were 

‘ never better prepared to meet the utmost requirements of our clientele than 
• in this year of grace, 1911.

Almost every conceivable make of White Goods, in Linen, Cotton, 
amd Silk and Cotton, are represented m this sale, either ready for use, as 1» 
Table Linens or Lingerie, or by the yard.

We have planned for this year a sale to surpass a long series of simi- 
lar past events, fully realizing that it can only be done by offering thorough- j 

jPj'1’ ly dependable goods at prices that will be instantly recognized as
mar^ab/y Law-

Inspection and comparison will show that goods mark- l| 
ed at from one-third to one-half less than regular prices are 
not uncommon during this sale. > j

January Xinen Sale
In’this important department 

•we have made elaborate pre
parations for a most success
ful linen sale, and housekeep
ers inay come to-morrow with 
every confidence that they will 
participate in values never 
surpassed in the tong history 
of this store., These special 
bargains go on sale to-morrow 
morning:

5000 Table Cloths at half re
gular prices, all sizes, every 
good quality, $4.00 cloths for 
$2.00, $10.00 cloths for $5.00;
$20.(10 cloths for $10.00.

100 dozen 26-inch Table 
Napkins, ,r,eg. $6.50, A QQ

10 (► dozen 22-intih Napkins, 
regular $2.50,

i
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A Colonial Sideboard in Crotch Mahogany.

Kay's January Furniture Sale, always an event of prime interest, will this year 
surpass all previous efforts of the kind. First, because our reputation for giving un
equaled values, and for living up to both the spirit and the letter of all we advertise 
concerning these annual events has gained for us many new friends, and, second, be
cause our stocks this year embrace larger a nd more varied assortments of reliable 

furniture than ever before.

: • ^ V>)

New Embroideries 
for Spring, 1911

iImported Night 
gowns

Lingerie
Limitations of time, news

paper space, and adjectives pre
clude any attempt to do Justice 
to this feature of our January 
White Goods Sale.

To a very wide circle of la
dies it Is sufficient to announce 
that we are fully prepared with 
large assortments of white un
dergarments to meet their most 
exacting requirements, and 
that our January Sale prices are 
very low Indeed.

Our new embroideries for 
1911 have arrived: Flouncing* 
all-overs, corset cover embroid
ery, edgings, insertions, double- 
"edge bandings and infants’ î 
skirtings are all Included in a 
wide variety of really beauti
ful designs.

Financings, 50c to $8.00 i . 
yard—Flou beings in Swiss mus
lin, 18 to. 56 inches wide, mût-, 
able for neglige dresses. - All- 
very handsome designs In open 
and close patterns. With Insets 
tions to match. Per ysrdA^. 

—All-over Embroidery, in nain
sook, Swiss and cambric, es
pecially suitable

j--.

$8.30 to $35.00.
A special new, shipment of 

gowns from Parts -has oppor-: 
tunely arrived in time for the 
opening of our White Goods 

These garments are all

Our January Furniture Sale"is unique, in that it is not concerned with goods 
made or purchased for “sale" purpose, but only with our regular stocks of first-quality 
furniture, every piece of it carefully selected for the best trade in Canada. And Note 
ihi?: Every piece of it without exception reduced in price during January.

We depend on this sale to clear opt stock of broken lines, odd pieces, and, gen
erally speaking, of all furniture that has exceeded a brief time limit. On such articles 
the reductions are of a very radical character, ranging from 20 per cent, to 50 per cen 
but the sale is not confined to these. Every piece of furoiture in stocki-small or large, 
low-priced or expensive—comes under the price-reduction rule for January to the ex

tent of at least 10 per cent.
À few items indicating how prices have been cut on numerous specially-ticketed 

articles are here fisted:

few 

aders, 
ion to 
new

Sale.
hand-sewn and in the higher 
priced ones' th„e lace 1180 18
lfand-ma.de.

I
I
i

:Ladles engaged In the pre
paration of their troutoeaux are 

For the benefit of ladles who e9pecij,ny invited to see these 
are not acquainted, through t,eaàtiful importations. ' 
happy personal experience, with 
the exquisite lingerie for which 
“Murray's” have long been 

> famous, w© would I>olnt; out 
that In very large part these 
garnis arc made here on the 

■* ,i premises Ip our own'workrooms 
under the careful personal su
pervision of trained designers, 
who; by frequent visits to Paris,.
Vienna and New York, keep in 

, close 'touch with the changing 
fashl§ns of the year.

K
■ <- ?

for ehlrt 
waists; also email, dainty pat
terns for children’s ctotbés;
Per yard ............... 50c to #3.50

Corset Cover Embroidery, in 
Swiss, nainsook, cambric, and 
striped and cross-bar muslin; 
all dainty patterns, 16 Inches 
wide, with epace for ribbon.
Per yard ..

Cambric, nainsook and Swiss 
sets, with edgings and Insertion 
to match; edgings in sets »f 
from 2-inch to 5-inch widths, 
insertions 1-incn to 3-lnch 
widths, suitable tor trimming 
women’s underwear ànd chil
dren's clothes. Per yard .... 1] cHEFFONIER, NO. 904—A Louis 
.......................................5c to $1,50

.I 90Princess Slips;r address 
e Street. 240 pairs Cotton Pillow 

Cases, sizes 40, 42, 44* 46, re
gularly 35c to 45c 'IC
pair, tor. ............................. *****

200 pairs Sheets, 2 yards or 
214 yards wide, full length, re
gularly $2.25 to $3.75 . 4 QC
per pair, for............... .b*7

500 dozen Linen Huck Tow
els, hemmed, all white, regular 
price $8.00 dozen, for 9

______ ___________ *******
100 only Satin Damask 

Quilts, all white, double - bed 
regular $3.00, ^ ^5

Cottons, Muslins, Etc

:’* princess slips, nainsook or 
fine lawn. Lace or embroidery 
trimmed, 
neck or 
From ,.,v

6: 3 Close fitting. Low 
three-quarter neck. 
.. . . $3.50 to $15.00

T
>w world, tbp 
ving the Pen. 
Paris.”

!
. ; 85e to 78ci Combination, drawers and 

In the newTheatre this' 
iy tills week,* 
s assemble*

BEDROOM SUITE, NO. 4772 — 
Three pieces—dresser, dressing 
table, and cheval mirror—built of 
solid mahogany In a plain desigh 
on Chippendale lines. One of the 
best-made sets we have. QA fiA 
•Reg. $168.00, for...........0*t*UU

I • 1SIDEBOARD KO. 74—A colonial 
design, with claw feet, produced 
In good mahogany, pillars support 
a shelf, and -there Is a low mirror 
of British plate, regu
larly $53.06, for .....

CHEVAL MIRROR, NO. 404—A 
Colonial design in mahogany 
veneer. Regular $42.00, /\f\
for ... ............. ; .Z*»UU

corset cover.
“Hobblf” style, drawn In at 
knee . .$8.60, $4.50 and #5.50 *•till 'X The uniformly reasonable 

” “ prices at which we sell fine un
derwear are made possible by 
the fact that we are the. pro
ducers-' and there is only one, 
profit between our first cost and 
the purchaser.

*jty. ‘Clarke.
:h singer, will - - 
l by her plant! Combination In princess style, 

close-fitting corset cover and
SmS*tm

Combination of drawers-and 
corset cover, or drawers, knee 
skirt and corset, t cover. All 
prices, from............ • • • • .83.30

tilft .40.00for the weeks 
>wn's comedy' 
presented by 
uerive Kelley 
Leonard, thw 
dainty Mabel, 
seen aie: TIi4 
iarlie Olcott, 
Tri’.iard. an* 
iph.

size, 
for . .J BEDROOM SUITE, NO. 241$— 

Two pieces, oheffonier and dress
ing table; a plain design In fine 

- mahogany, with circular mirrors. 
Regularly $101‘.'00,

XV. design in bird’s-eye maple, 
finish silver grey, one of the hand
somest dheftonlere In this stylX we 
have imported for some /ntx 
time. Reg. $7*.00, for. .00*UU

SIDEBOARD, NO. 1701—A fine 
example of the Chippendale style, 
bulit of selected mahogany. with 
crotch mahogany door and draw
er fronts, low mirror back, re
gularly $226.00, for

Special Bargain Lots
At 5c yard—Cambric Edg- | 

lngg from 1 to 4 Inches wide. |
At 10c yard—Cambric, Nain

sook and Swiss Edgings and In
sertions, from 1 to 6 Inches 
wide.

At 13c yard—Cambric, Nain
sook and Swiss Edgings and 
Insertions, 3 to 10 inches wide.

At 16c yard—Cambric, Nain
sook and Swiss Edgings and 
Insertions, 6 to 13 inches wide.

Lingerie Waists
Waists—An item that should 

by no means be overlooked dur
ing your January shopping.
You cannot buy an ordinary- 
looking of commonplace waist 
at this store. Our stock in
cludes only tastefully designed 

White “Indian Head” suit- and beautifully made models, 
ing 30 in. wide. Our special even In the cheapest grades.
English make. Regular- 17 Made of fine ®T!f8 ““n. al*^ j early English and fitted with trip-

embroidery, $1.50, $2.00, $3.00 : etc., regularly $23.00, 1 ^ QQ
and up to $12.00. I ................................................

,1
During our January Sale that 

reasonable profit is Here are a few examples of 
the extraordinary values that 
will prevail in this department 
during ... the January White 
Goods Sale.

Crewdson’s English long- 
.cloUh. 36 inches wide. IS 
Regularly 22c yard, for. ♦ 

English nainsook, 42 Inches 
wide. A beautiful silky make. 
Regularly 18c >*ard, \2\

50.00always 
much curtailed.

1
for;
CHEFFONIEft, NO. 557—A Louis 
XV. design, produced in fine ma
hogany.
drawers and cupboard makes thjs 
a very convenient article for men’s- 
use. Regularly $65.00, CA
for ..... ... . . .'.
DRESSING TABLE, NO. 488 — A 
Colonial design in choice mahog
any, a large British plate mirror is 

feature of this dressing table. 
Regularly $54.00, for QQ

DINING-ROOM CHAIRS AT 25 
PER CENT. TO 30 PER CENT. 
OFF—A collection of Incomplete 
suites, for the most part with ogk 
frames, finished golden or early 
English, all strongly built and 
well finished, with pàdded seats or 
padded stats and backs, and all 
covered with high-grade leather. 
The regular prices of the Indivi
dual chairs ranged from #8.00 to 
$10.00. All to be cleared at 
prices reduced 26 to 50 per cent.

Particulars of the various 
lines featured in our Mock dur
ing this sale will appear In fu- 

' ture issues of this paper. To
day wo have space for a few 
items only to Illustrate the re
markable values offered during 
January.

White Under
skirts

;• 150-00BEDSTEAD, NO. 1400 — A four- 
poster In mahogany vpfieer, frill 
double size. Regularly flA 
$66.00, for ....> ... A'V.Vw

BEDSTEAD, NO. 141—Abeantiful 
example of the Louts XVI., built 
of choice mahogany and enriched 
with touches of fine hand-carving, 
full double sise, regu- AC AH 
larly $76.00, for .... .

BEDSTEAD NO. s«r a plain de
sign with mahogany panels, re
gularly $36.00, tor.... 2^ QQ

The arrangement ofcrest attache*
1 Reeves’ Big 
is at the Gayt 
•on. For gevV 
eeves- and hlri 

management 
•wliat lias be»
Newer Burt- 
iop ia to .lot, 
objectiona»!< 

f amusement;' 
letter element 
res n<nv so meg
aonounoement 
’ has reached 
1. wholesome 
lined. He has 
good company 
1 singers and 
long the Tor- 
Villi am Cahill, 
i, I della ,Vy ner 

Reeves per- 
id has secured 
1 and dancers 
he beet rilusl- 
:• The extra- 
gv” has. been 
meet the ve- y 
-urkÿuue, and 
a scenic and 

sii* It l-i sali, 
with that, ot 

1 comedy. The -e 
i. been selected 
.‘kiss bf ent sr- 
ktr. and the-e’ 1 
'-ban's p^piii.ie
permission to 
to Mr.x RcevrS 
>ser.* -4
t~ «V

I
Lengths, 36 in., .38 in., 40 

ip., 4j In.
Prices

CHINA CABINET, NO. 611 — A 
craftsman design, in solid oak fin
ish, early Engliih, width .3 feet 6 
Inches, reg. 

for ...............

1
$3.00 to $20.00 {or!

21.25Spanish longcioth, 36 ; in. 
wide, made especially for la
dies’ and children's wear. Put 
up in 20-yard pieces. Regu
larly $2.00 per piece, 1 Ôfl
for........................... • **7\J

50 pieces only, white cotton, 
A strong, soft, 

.pure make. Regularly 18c 
per yard, for • ' " ’ \2\

Nightgowns Our. White Skirts for this 
made on new lines, aseason are 

suitable for the present style 
The body of skirt Is(Our Own Manufacture).

$1.23, $1.50, $2.00, $2.23,
$2.75, $3.00, $8.50, $3.75,
$1.00. and up to $12.00.

Qur Nightgown deslgus for 
1911 are charming in the ex
treme and present a wide choice 
in cut, make and trimming.

In producing the entire range 
of these garments we use only 
two- qualities of nainsook. In 
the cheapen lines, priced from 
$1,25 to $3.00, the material is 
of a ' beautiful soft, durable 

*:,u quality, In the higher priced 
garments the ndlnsook differs 

J only’in being of a finer and 
more delicate make.

In over'" price we have all 
sizes and "in most numbers we 
show both hign and low-neck 
gowns.

of dress, 
much closer fitting than in older 
styles, and ttie frills, although 
in very handsome designs, are 
in stralghter lines. Needless to 
say. «11 are made of fine qual
ity nainsook, charmingly trim
med with embroidery, lace, etc.

.... $3.00 to $20.00

CHINA CABINET, NO. 5882 — A 
mission design and solid oak fin
ish, early English, leaded glass 
doOfs add to the handsome ap
pearance of this cab- flTl 
inet, reg. $70.00, for. . .OV,W

36 in. wide.

SHAVING STAND NO. 2508 — A 
most copvenlènt piece of furni- 

made of solid oak, finished
Prices ...

LIBRARY TABLE, NO. 100—Cir
cular top, 54-inokes wide, claw 
feet, square shelf with drawer, 
colonial in design, regu
larly $80.00, for..........

Drawers
.40.00f Lengths, 23 in., 25 In., 27 

Prices ... .... -50 to $7.00
A splendid range, either but

toned or loose at waist; all pro
duced in nainsook of excellent 
quality, all perfectly shaped 
and daintily trimmed, and all 
made 1» our own ^or>tr°li™s0 ! 
prices................... .50 to $7.0»,

In.1

Through our Letter-Order Department out-of-town residents may take advantage of the special prlcea 
all furniture In stock during our January Sale. Write, with particulars of the articles required and

Tailor-Made Waist*
quoted on
we will quote prices, and, It possible, send cuts.

Made of fine quality linen 
and imported fancy vestings, 
$1.60, $2.00, $8.00 and up to 
$7.50.

JOHN KA Y COMPANY, Ltd.
V

W. A. MiJRRA Y & CO., Lmited
17 to 31 King Street East

:

36 and 38 King Street West Ilay. .
should,Jin the 
tde si: re. For 
le has made

)LDER: * ( Scotia. He spent a few days with hi* 
mother at Grand Pre.

______ ‘ ___ ______________ i . _ -ruC board of edocation, deserves re- type 01 canoeoate tnam eiomo oe ei
He nominated toree of the new head* vote 1* strong fortom- , I ^‘maMure tending ri^tlo». «md ^ <X'Ura<ed to ^ntunldpal affairs-

of the great departments at the city Maguire, In the tw years he t0 the welfare of the city, and par- suffering from a
hall neunely, James Wilson, H.^ L. countil, lias amply jus- tlcularly of his own ward, be* received Lodg»e? ^.Jbistilende will see u>-, How Bettors View Contest.
Drayton. K.C.. and Dr. C. J. O. Hast- boau cemfldence of the third ward K- -■ ••onr support, end ft 1* pr*ctfcflty am not ueeleoted I The extent of public uncertainty re-
In^ He was a few votes from the tmed the abte. and hi- certain that he will be a member of, day that his interests ero not neglected. gan,lng ^ mayontlty ooatmt t(>.d&y
head of the poll tost has been one of devotion topub- u.<c,ty council for the ensuing year. c<>tà;rUber Ward’s services to the city may, perhape, be gauged by. a bet made
record for one year as controller ana xtcoro a served his ward well ——- ____ _ I « hiowie to be tost Electors at the Irish Club. It was $100 to 50Controller T. L. Church has been the whirlwind c*mPai*?*r’bi^1J^d^U'dwbtiess return to councU. A well attended v’^4 S^ulTnofbfln dtoubt as to how to cento that Mayor Geary's majority will

Initiator and propo,., „ muoh ot », ^ ,*SV“ ^”^«0 ti™. tavoraMy ")• ) ” - =•=" - »»■
most up-to-dçLte legislation in the city n great vote. '.VT Alderman Spence* mArehants as the Sixth Ward, at Northcote-avenue | cemed.WHePhLatSd the poll, five times to hl^.o^t^rehanto as he Slxth^W^rd. ^ 1
good roads movement, Ashbridge s Baj , . a *VT„ „ix- he ran, has put up a Daxe, is a manharbor board re-constructlon, day ort out of jime, and many pre- . any of the electors of the ciH).
for^ctice, better bail facilities and , great fight this Aime. « Th/sllent I ot the representatives for V ard 6 he
other measures. diet ne wi.i uc .mp

hi . *»t;î
•vJ* Mrs. Stuart’s Danes.

Mrs. A. M. 8. Stewart’S done* tor 
het son will be held on Tuesday,' Jan. |. 
mi. dn the Metropolitan Aswan My 
Rooms, instead of the Women’s Att 
Gallery, tut first intHriatéd.

TREET Municipal Campaign
tt__r.

OEQ
V

LE Jessie Alexander, Broadway, to
night. Tickets at drug store eppo-

R. L. Borden Back In Ottawa.
OTTAWA, Jan. 1.—(Special.)—R. L.

Borden returned to-night from Nova site, 25c.______ George R. Sweeny looks Hike a win-
W. W- Hodgson, on hie yearis record' E€r in the fourth ward. He 1»As one

• .a_JILA
f

:: ■A
W ’ !..A , <

Ù
; !'

f ' >- !
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SPECIAL NOTICE
During the White Goods 

Sal,, all colored materials, 
printed or Woven, in the 
Print and Flannel Depart
ments will be sold at special 
January Sale prices.
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ElFTrouble in School in Peterboro 
bounty Over Sectarian 

Instruction,

A
. V L-*i »Ti. f-

PIN N: *r.
! ‘.V. A-. cv 6 -*hi

%
ÜÜ

•v ■BPr ■
y S- ”

1.—Peterboro 
eec-

PETERBORO, Jan.
County alec has its trouble over 
isrian religious worship in a public 
school. It is alleged that In school sec
tion No. 8 of^dtonabee, the teadher, a 
jjise Ward, Roman Catholic, has for 
e<#me time been, giving Roman Catholic 
instruction during school hours, and 
tjtd Roman Catholic children have been 
detained for such 
school hours. The trustees, two of 
■whom are Protestant, protested, to the 
teacher against the practice, Individu
ally, and not as a board- 

‘ At the recent trustee elections: which 
linged on an attempt to maintain

elected by the chairman.
■The election was protested on the 

grounds that Connor did not receive a 
majority of the votes.

Richard Lees, inspector, 'has received 
no formal compfaint as to religious 
teaching,'but It Is said that the mat
ter has been reported to Sir James 
Whitney. ;■ / .

SOME , THINGS WE 
WANT TO MAKE A 
ifRÊATER TORONTO

THE BLOOR ST. VIA-
jpgs- : ,

THE ÀSB BRIDGE’S BAY 
SÇEWE

THE HARBOR COMMIS- 
. SION

ENLARGED HOSPITAL 
' ACCOMMODATION

TRUNK SERVER
GOOD. ROADS

VOTE LOR ’EM ALL 
MONDAY

/> Polled W 

Annexât!

—Sul

HOBBERLIN BROS. & CO
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Semi-Annual Tailoring Event Involving Disposal of Thousands i ll 
of Dollars Worth of Winter Suitings, Overcoatings, Trouser 
ings, Vestings, Etc.—Resenting Unusual Opportunities
■iteiiilfM
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tSTRAOA . OW PRESIDENT

■V ,v. ‘ \ .,-^wrJ5- ■ .. X-, , :'
&

Was Head of Revolutionary Move
ment Which Chased Out Zelaya.

fij
y.

MANAGUA, Nicaragua. Jan. 1.—Gen. 
Juan J. Estrada, by the unanimous 
vete of congres», yesterday became the 

. constitutional president of Nicaragua 
v for a‘period of two year». Adolfo Dtaz, 

former iplnister of the interior, was 
elected rice-president for the same

111 I

Of the c 
ratepayers 

aÜH more iilghl 
and stamp 

FH pal honoirs 
M In Waite 

• - 9 a man of
B • ‘M ability, an

II 6i* In committ
Ill sound âtit
JL JJL • J never been

turn is pri
. ___ Fred Ho
19* aroused so 

in an actl 
is Inevltab 
w^ye on t 

iii'B hard blow 
of the be 
presence « 
diepensabl 
Metropollt 

fiE* Frank Ho 
ed his str 
and capex 
year, aggi 

D. D. T 
office glv 
work In i 

I He has a 
I fare of î 

that oan 1 
and proei
Bupçwk-t t 
generally 
oonclusioj

W9
tVl

;■■
term.

The - Inauguration ceremonies tojk 
place;this afternoon in the hall of con
gress-‘‘ Estrada-1 was the head of the, 
revolutionary 'movenient which caused, < 

•the flight froth the. country of Jose San- 
tot Zélaya, who was president of NI- I 
oaragua in 190SL .. ÿ ,
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BUSY AT- v"t'>1 -Ç.-.XX '.V«.*■A t

Æ’i£"4SZ£r-r£r&P<& I.:
tipn Saturday afternoon. Both gatea J ;t 
were j open upsiâihB and the ’feehepal ' * 
appearance of the waiting room re-' 
litinded one of the average street car' 
at rush-hours, so. jammed was it- 
, iDowttetaihs" itl kept the station ottl- 

oijrs busy keeping tlie large crowd, 
eager to greet friends,, from blocking 
up't’Vf ’fiisageway out.

‘ ■ *f!j» arrivhigHratns were covered with 
Irè' and enow; telling of last night's 
battle with the elements, 
large; some .being In two sections. The 
majority of them were on time or with
in half an hour of ^t- •

INCREASED CUSTOMS RECEIPTS.

OTTAWA. jan.T.—The DûminIon ouïr 
toms recel p's for December totaled $3',- 
727,576, afi increase! of $470,962 over De- 
cemher, 1909. For tlie nine months of 
the fiscal year the total ‘ was $53,124,438. 
as against $44,387,181, an increase ot 
$8,î57.25li 1 , v ' h ;

xX's'-
' I M-

•■fel
, ■ i ,-r.

'rri

operationswe U* ?Wee5i8g m0Tement ”f stocks “ the present one. Owing to building
tearing down the walls to s'tart the new building* \hasate is donblv interestW v dea-t0 acco"'modate the contractors, who have already begun m
overlook; -It will he short, shafFaiid decisive’ ' The redueü^ o,8 v x® ”*???’ and «fraitfnl of opportunities that no man should “j
ments. It affords the, one great oppoSly-rftito2.1 CÆ poss,blo cons,stent with good tailoring and stylish gar- '*
ductions from original prices averaging 15 to 40 per cent Earlv hovers will h 1 ,, °y ron! he best looms in the world, made to measure at re-
be further reduced from what has already beendone 7 7 wlll have %* test choice, so we:adviso you not to delay. Prices wUl nol

, ,'j**X! î
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Note Well These Great Values
R !W E c,ncy S0r,ti * CKeWot Smtisp now at $12.75 Reguhr $15 0v=,coating, now at i Rcgu a, $20 Fancy RorUed & Otenot Suitings now at $15.75 Regnlar $20 Overcoatings
mE3£EE5EEE ^™5=81

All $4.00 Trouserings

i" a "Sic IP
tnI o' t

o John P
ant for m 
to gay .tl 
more rap 
cut frfcats 
r$>ect to 
meneely 
it «teems 
will win 
beard.

R. b. ;
to recels 
the rate; 
Queen h 
any poet 
Pled. an< 
a flirt-,

»,j
i*t$12.7511

now at.. . $15.75 
now at... $19.75

.. $23.75 Ü 
$27.75

At Port of Ottawa.
OTTAWA,. Jan,, 1.--A‘ net gaij^ of -15 

per cent. la shown In the custom» coi- 
k-ctloqs t«r the port of'OLtaiva d fir in g 
the 12 month*’ of 191;V.over 1909. 'The' 
total revenue for 1910 was $1.258,788.03. 
compared nit It $1,097,985.96 in 1909. The 
Increase • is $160,803.07. The December 
collections were $92,196.0$.

e
•9 I

-, r7 \
■tfr. I
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sr- t

gs now at. 
now at.

At Port of Montreal.
MONTREAL. Jan- 1.—The custom a 

^receipts for the port of Montreal for 
the. calftpjktr .yçar. ended Saturday saSt 
were ^IT.ÏJO.OOO, compared with $15.-600,- 
odo' for 19*6). an increase of $210 *. • Tn£* 
crriaterl a new' record for the port.

Tire receipts for December w- re $1.- 
406,000, a falling off of $20,000 compared 
with the prertoud cofrespondln>i month.

: ■y>*i cenoedef 
hMI i y boot*.

AnmniRegular $35 Overcoatings
ah ec no t . - at 5?*9§* AI1 $5-00 Trouserings now at $3.95 
All $6.00 Trouserings now at $4.95. All $8.00 Trouserings now at $6.95
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USED CANCELED STAMPS. <M fl

ti
NEW YORK, Jan. 1.—Tlie attorney- 

genuraï'i offleo 'atunottm-ed yesterd iy 
that- if hos brought suit for $180.000 
against Itayimmd Pyn ’lion & Co., 
brokers, <>r this city, for the alleged use 
of canceled stock transfer stamp*. Dv- 
ptitj Attorney-general Turner has 
SCO stamps " high lie says were used a 
second tim ' by someone in "tlie firm's 
offices after they had once been :con- 
celed-

THE TAILORING TV>H C
COME AND LOOK THROUGH

We want every man in Toronto to see this bit tailor shnn__» ..
of the immensity of our business and whit Them Vyon ^meT a^/h!

SfWSk'a ssv* « axr «visa

r- jmB w *
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■ 8

D.
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A« to
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r-‘ iS’9 care 
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. 1 i ekton
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I <*r cm 
I Amone 
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BURNED THE POOR HOUSE.

THE BIG STORE OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 9MONTCLAIR. N. J.. Jan. 1.—This 
tntii Cl t'V rated the advent'of the new 
year la*t. night by burning the poor 
It ruse and the pest house in two ,%reât 
municipal bonfires. Both buildings 
vtre sanitated with oil, touched oif.an l 
then carefully wajdhed by firemer^tvhlle 
a detail of jppU.be kept the crowd at a 
safe distance.

/V
1/

' 1 '■ ■
i

w~y Towi

Bros. & Co., Cash Tailors
__ _ , 151 Yonge St.-------7 and 9 E. Richmond St
BW Out of town customers who desire to share in the redactions may send for samples, which will be forwarded

* 1 B I 
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Pi Youi 
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•»■__h
$50.00 Jacksonville and Return From 

Suspension Bridge,
Via Lehigh_ Valley R. R„ New York. ' 
end steamer, including meals.and bertii 
on steamer. Particulars, 8 King-street | 
cast,-Toronto. Ont.
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Ch. MAKE TORONTO *' 
A WONDER CITY 
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vm AMUSEMENTS Citizens Versus Toronto Railway CompanyWest Toronto 
North Toronto 
East . TorontojjfcyORK COUNTY

BILL BE INWIH fl6iT
IIP HWTii TORONTO

PRINCESS sex*.1.
* regular matinees-wed. a sàt.

Charles Frohmnn presents

TO-DAY w

H. CAPEWELL i

s;M,»ï«"405c<‘,-by“THE IMPORTANCE
OF BEING EARNEST”end. The city is more than ever a to- 

posed to bd friendly to the- project, 
arm the time for action seems most 
opportune. Practically all the candi
dates named have stgn.ifled th-edv hea.rt> 
accord with the movement "ItSi tne 
exception of the 
he iras
ready to carry 
of the people as
V'lnn nnal Analy^isThe whole 'matter

NORTH TORONTO. Jan. l.-fSpe- ^Town^o^North Toronto

■, > ,. thc last moment and too late payers o Fvervthlng points' tocounteract, even if - considered

*«orthv, in' the ordinary way, Mr,,, a w ?.. definitely disposing
“ '**“■

5gSrM«nS^. S$ S2£ A HAPevevENT.

vaKuelv with charges, of collusion on _ ,ap young Soarboro Couple Are 
th* part of the chiefcmagistrau. r p j0jned in Matrimony,

I On Friday Mr. Murphy was the au- ---------- .
tft'or of a circular appealing for sup- shelter Nook. Scar boro, the -home
Lrt and stating among other things At sne h the marriage of
Sat the relations existing between oj <***£*££ Third to Allan Gold- 
Zseif and the mayor were friendly M^AmwAe-taJJP Th-urs-
His latest production launched on ..at <«, Rev Malcolm McArthu-

"SLarass ft»*- « «•^ssru’SSUK 
bB ssns, srsiÆsi*—£ ——■

7s Ma ~ssaSS «S SHrepoli in him. The mayor is eape- given away brjer Veddlng

Cri- M„-C Sensational Boises;

charges levellM, against May#! quel of roses, and maiden hair f«™. «..on-Keeler to.
KroJn by llr. Murphf are so void of tied with tulle scarf was <*«££11» j _ —
reason as really not t<| merit any con» bridesmaid, Miss Maud A n ^
alteration. No man who ever .occupied Toronto, was beccanir^ly attlred 1
the mavoralty chair in the Town of pale blue silk mpU with touc^sofP»"*^
North Toronto has kept himself more carried a s'neaf of pink car 1 . I
scrupulously aloof from all alliance® if. G. French of Toronto acted as bast _____ _____________
thanPA J.Brown.-He has been approach- man and the wedding march w£Sr ELECTION! Al 
Id with a view to this end, but has dered by Mrs. George Scott. After the ÇLCOliu I HL. 
steadily refused and. stands to-dan ab- wadding dinner and the usualdMSt. RETURNS I AND HIS 
solufely untrammeled. One thing he the bride slipped away a,nrJ , I MONDAY I cuflW
has never done is to deliberately in the her wedding gown for a uwe-llngcos n,qHT | BEAUTY SMUff 
fare of nutate, opinion, and the openly, tume <lt amethyst doth and v«tet nuv Knickerbocker^
expressed -3rish of the ratepayers,^ 4|V[„^ w;.,lh »l„mes to match, and long Neat , ~
thrown dowh a byiaty when once on- marmot coat. Amid showers or REMEMBER ! I I
*rsed by the electorate ». wishes and confetti Mr and Mm REMblYlütn “

The action of Mr. Mu fifty introduces Thornson lclft on a trip to Morvtrea.l ana Inoal A MfilCl AChlStn 
anew phase of municipal code of hon- ottawa, and on their return will .reel 0698 „ U*ll
or in North Toronto, aiiVone to which a.t Springfield Farm, Scarboro. Will Sing at MASSET HULL
the right thinking men <£he town will. 0wJng to recent bereavement in tne _
never subscribe. Statteptents and in- y,ide.s fa.m;Uv. only a few outside or TO-NIGHT
nuendos handed out ÿ4 the last mo- ^ lrnTnediate relatives -were Preseut-
mcn. and these absolutely false and Anlong the guests were: Mr. and Mr»,
misleading, will not'adversely attect jAmes of Thomson; Mrs- Moses, Co-
A. J. Brown’s candidature. The .XV or la - And Mrs. Jani-os CTnerTv", lo-
has from time to time criticized^ some Mr aod Mm A. Third; W. J. „ nlv
of the- mayor's actions on some points, Th<>m’9oiu New York ; Capt, 'Gould, nnsyn HOLIDAY MAT. TO-DAY.
This-eleventh hour underhand attack (-,^,e,dbllia,; yfr.;and Mm Oliver Thom- ||||gnU MATS YTr 25°&52*
Is V>t »«<* as an honorai)»®- rivai would Mr. and Miss Attchtoon, Mr®. J. __ « mAIO SAT

Inaugurate. Mayor Brown ncèd have ^ Miss G'tendienn'inig, Mr. and Mrs- A WavDaWII FflSt
no fear of 1 t. s j peo,]ar Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell, fort YY 3 y 1/U W 11 LtaDL

«I, ■ -—« SÜÎ.SS H0U8EI
ratepayers itave ècldom,. if- ev er, been Misse» Mortimer, M!s.s E. French,
more highly favored in the character - • Mrs. Smith, Cailedonia;Mr. and

» I and stamp of mdntoffering for mtmlcl- - George Scott. Mr- and Mrs, Alex.
pal honors and tvàpbnsibilities. V ,1, anci Mrs. T. A. Patersfhn,

In Walter Mutton the electors have Wetr, Miss Florence Green,
a man of probity, of good ous'.ness - ■ ‘ Mrs W H. Cowan, Mr. and
ability, and art, indefatigable worker. Mr. - i
In committee and council alike, he .is a .
sound adv-is^r. ar.iWAils judgment lias ! 
never been called i:i^ cpsesti-'ii. His re- j 
turn is practically ÿsiùred.

Fred Howe has from time to time 
aroused some opposition in council, but 
In an active and aggressive man, this 
la inevitable. He ijs a hard worker, al
ways on the jobiil^uid in spite of the 
iiard blows given and received, is one 
of the best-liked .men in town. His 
presence on the vx.unc.il board .is in
dispensable, and in deaellng with the?
Metropolitan Railway question alone,- 
Frank Hoive has abundantly vindicat- 

North Toronto needs 
the incomiftg

-r

i IS THE CIT17F.NS’ CANDIDATE
With A. E. Matthews and excellent cast 
direct from Lyceum Theatre, New York. 

NEXT WEEK—Seven Days.

reasonably entitled or 
ils responsible for the 
March 31, 1911.

An improved car service to which the Citizens are 
the indictment and conviction of the Railway of i< 
disgraceful conditions existing, or my resignation on
Are you sincere in your indignation ? If so,

i
£•

Vote Polled Will Be Heaviest Ever 
—Annexation Likely to Carry 

—Suburban Doings,

and EXCELSIOR 
ROLLER RINK

mayor,
freely stated thaï ive stanas 

out the expressed will 
shown by to-day s

•O. f

rs ■. i

VOTE3 Sessions To-Day
10 30, 2.30, 7.45

Music at All Sessions

I
\;

H. Capewell for Mayorill lt>l i

x
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RE-ELECTION

&
M
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k e

•:'X
E A*S THEATRE

Daily, 25c t Evenlns®» 2»c, 
Week of January 2i

X.-t.*
>totlaee

i30c, 7f>e-
::

I
•G

Should, in the interest of 
Ward 5, be made sure. For 
a first year’s Alderman

w tiersI
Charges Unfair. 1

V
7

V
w 1i

HE HAS MADE GOOD3'
-i

J. WESLEY
H. R. D. FAIIOFAIRNs

Popular candidate for board o-f educa
tion in^Ward Four. MEREDITH ii

?WARD 5 CANDIDATE FOR

WARD NO. 1 board °f education

WARD 5

1
Supported by six other stars.

ement.
v

k ^
-Mr. Campbell’s manage- 

Phone Is. 60. :f.
t m. Board of 

Education
<g. • vv-:;

A<iv : Who Believes Girls and Boys 
Fourteen Years of Age ought to 
Know Arithmetic nod English and 

Write. nod Spell
.

mmm Be Able to 
Correctly.

.j

HP*! 61
fc^t-

t■

j
Good Men All. Your Vote and Influence 

respectfully solicited for;er m

; H
41 DR. CILMOUR« ■

TO
■

• ,<
mm

STEELE
-in j MISS NtW YUHK JR.

NEXT WEEK — Kentucky Belles.

MUTUAL STREET RINK 
Hockey Match To-Night
T.A.A.C. vs. T.R.C.

as member for the
I A

BOARD OF EDUCATION
1911VOTE FORSeat Plan at Spalding’s.Reservef-

1-

W. 0. McTAGSART
BOARD OF EDUOAfION

York Pioneers and Historical Society.
The Regular Monthly hli’d

the transaction of business will be held
'n the society's room. In the vanadian 
Institute. 103 C=Vege Street on T««- 
dny 3rd Jaeunry, 1011» at J p.m. aux. 
Thomas Bell will read a very lnteres.- 
lnK paper. I^adiee welcome.
DANIEL LAMB, Vreeldent.
L WIGHTMAN MILLAR, Secretary, 

1 Edgewood Avenue. bl

>- Ü

milding 
7 beg'in 
l should 
sh gar- 
•e at ro- 
will not

W i

ed his strength, 
and especially, during 
year, aggressive men.

"D. D. Reid has during bhwflh»' f>f 
of Pico given evidence 0O‘~ tiic good 
work hi store for the incoming year. 
He has a general interest in the wel- | 
fare of North Toronto and anything.? 
that can La done to promote its growth • 
and prosperity will al ways find r eady 
supçwrt ill I). LV Reid, 
generally admitted to -be a foregone 
conclusion.

electors WARD 2:vV M

My aim in the City Counc. 
will be to assist in hastening 
the completion of civic work 
that make for the city’i 
health—such as flltratio: 
plant and extension of in
take pipe for pure water

To work for the ameliora
tion of present hardships 
and inconvenience o. street 
car conditions.
Carelul not to increase city 
debt except for works im 
mediately
As low a tax rate as

^possib.e, consistent with 5 
good, sound, efficient prog I 
ress
Make your ballot for !
Aldermah a winning $ ALDERMAN

In Ward 2 one by marking it |

V Electors of Ward 2
______ x . . .

iPBI .Are invited to 
mark a ballot

VOTEi'

YESEST TORONTO .
:;ï

"O RON TO, Jan. 1.—(Special.) 
election for the board of educa- 

Monday gives evidence of be- 
a number of good 

Friends of

WEST 
—The 
tlon on

Ilia return is
/ mm for

m
X,Some New Men. ing a strenuous one,

being ip the field. M W.H.Shaw
-FOR-

BOARD OF 
EDUCATION

aspir
ant for municipal honors, hut it is safe 
to .say’ that few men have «ver come 
more rapidly to the front 
cut statement of Saturday jvitli re
spect to Jrls business relations has im-. 
meneely strengtjiened .his j>wtttoa, and 
it seems to be morally certain that lie 
will win a scat at the n 
board. ,

R. B. -McOiiWi is a man who ought 
Bab hearty eindo-rsation of 

the ratepayers of the town.
Queen has acquitted himself .well in 
any position of trust he .has ever occu-. 
pled, and that he will. If elected, make 
8 first-class councillor i-t generally 

Give Mr. McQueen a friend-

•t .'.in’ P: Patterson is a new men lî working bard to —FOR THE—secure fds^L^nd H is conceded 

that Mr. Hartney stands a good c->inc-- 
of being a member of the next board 
of education. Prior' to annexation, —*. 
Hartney was a member of the “ t 
Toronto Scltool Board and gat-e excel
lent service. Courteous, ca^aule and 

I well known, Mr. Hartney ought to 
! make a good representative from .he 

western ward.
In all the local churches to-day there 

large congregations, the services 
part of a nature in

$ 1Ud T N. Phelan, a candidate for rc- 

ceded. Make it doubly sure.

IHi's cltar- [A ' ’harbor

COMMISSION

r

$12.75 ' : 
$15.75 
$19.75 
$23.75 
$27.75,

m
W

t council THE BLOOR STREET 
' VIADUCT IS THE 

LAST TIE 
BETWEEN 

THE TWO SIDES 
' OF THE , 

DON.

m Your Vote and Influence 
Respectfully Solicited Fof 

MARMADUKE

-
and help yourself 

and your city
) to receive

Mr. Me- | were
being for the most 
keeping with the season.

necessary.
iTr

/
A BIG UNDERTAKING. |

rawlinsonChicago! Jan. I.—The Chicago Sub- j " »„r nrt

Arcade and Traction Co., it Is 1 |j | Lliu
ocncedevl 
ly tx>os-t.

Around, town the Impression, is de
cidedly fayoraWe to the candidature 
of Charley De Ferrari, and in view of 

: is man v pprTcr.at friend1', err) v-vi- 
known business ability it is fio-w freely 
admitted that Mr. De Ferrari will poll 
a very large vote.

:
way,
said, will ask the councilmannri.tte© 
local transportation at its ’next meet- | 
ins for the most stepping ordinance 
over gram ted by any city. The com- ,
■pinny, according to the ’board of edu- j

Tho Record Vote Will a‘compte?» tytWfi circumstances
Be Polled. > iof : passenger end freight subways, a

Reports from Brarbcûô 1 °d^ks 1 and "warchouses6 and ^^"^.««.'‘whieh took”place in Jan

1 -W S„,0.c?«;. lh->'lUaso ThVrÆ18,^ ________________
: measure is UkeU- ‘L^VxciUng cam-. ........ . .v,,- tivan connection whatever with a mining Rane | b 3E3EM53BÀ-

,,r'1 ma- - wÂ,heî°tS smm.m wiu W required. ^rersamadBeUt^?rnreATn paXN?
a. tho. with iav:orablegpWvavther9 tjn .----------------------------------- . ;l l^se. N.Y.. counemlng;whleh tertl-

n0->o^f^ThrUfffi,.‘5ofW,!‘ocal MILLIONS i Sven some titVe’ume ago. ' Other rumors

op I ' FOR i met WUb “furXtVu Mum.

............. ....... ...iits own ;,
° KliS anfl ynW Ve , PET HOBBIES, ^ Hem,eux. has

but
“ U eMmbcr^ncw -^together wUh -^0T \ COPPER «mkthe '^footer declined to ^ « S Sne of French- ^.ce At Ottawa.

— blithe ede towns-, pw, ; p0p THE i Service in Theatre.

VT \DÙ€T l within the tank, as the Inquiry Into the ^ crrcmeoiiSly in- Sure evidence of the many frien«s
V1A1AVL A. j accounts ao far has .been thoro^ aM d«- j adjUere '^rdi^T Canadian affairs. whom the Rev. J. D. Morrow has in

•ssM'rr R"‘i EEESffHESEt
«.riMAVn iJlT-L Jan. 1.—(Spot- ! NEW YORK, Jam 1-—A*? exp.oe_on -T ■ _-------------- -------------------- •V«Werenoe in vo'ltics cn the part of day service, Instead of at St. Andrev. s

lal\-The death occurred at his late j of dynàmite^in a tur.nel l'Xn be- CHURCH DAMAGED BY <WE. will hold water- . | Hall, from where he was crowded by
nil.)— f n- , i,«-right, of Dugald ! n.w the surface in the P'an! —— _ I 1 k-, s, that the Vatican au- the poultry snow. On the stage withMSldean°one of' thy best known and; ! Astoria- Heat and Ownpany ; HALIFAX, Jan. 1--Just after ^tue derided to keep Mgr. Stagnl. him were the Alexander Choir, under

I ^h respected of York County resi-tiCasino Eeâcû, L.L,. J ^ ^ 1 c^-tif ! oor.gregaticn of St- VTImor, ‘v 8 the ne;^ delegate to Canada, close at the direction of Mr. Palmer, and a
mort The late Mr. McLean was in his ; resuP-ed m the dv * f- ' Fifty- I Catho'ls Church in Uxerpool, N; • - ‘ the Canadian minister arriv- qufrtet- of male singers, whose tinging

, 86th vear and was a net'-» rif c- ^’V A 23& "t de‘>h I had darted, ™ 'ri^nd n^ thdt Mr. Lemieux has «en adSéd much to the force of the "ath-
nl xmvleshire. Scotland, but had ,-cr-n rt»-yt- a« - n- » C!tv , served lotting, from th it - .ry- ln'«- p * h, secretary of state, it iete” preacher's words. Mr. Mosd.v.
ln»ni the greatefeèflait > ■ hjs of William- n out’. "EighWn 1 Ylgailyn showed the Are t) be m- t . A-l’ns^o be seen whether or po Axcli- always a strong speaker, was especially .
Y^Vjc countv. principally in York and who had d,-sey - ^ 1 painfupiv injur- 1 part of the church, walc-.iwas i '>1 bl'lvot) «s'agnl will sail for Canada at convlnoiing In -his appeal, in which lie dene les of many church people of-
Maritham Townships. The funeral will Kutted beto It kas «t^utthed. lue to® had tbe bitterly condemned -hypocritical ten- day.'

“‘iïÆürS'Æ■ “ u" v‘Æ », o,-« «X -8-* ™ ««t

’

I'M HBESTEOI dr. c. A. RISK
S Aidermanio CandidateSCÀ-RBORO GO “DR^"' ?-The man woo

i success of his own business is j 
Prrity 'certain to do well for .tine town. ! 
Ksn MAYOR—

Continued From Page 1.

v ; For Ward 3WILLTn&f.v
tho details of the | 

> v;ns un- i B 
the warrant, 1 B 

Iran sictlor,1 R RISK
l

. With
Hodgson said he 

He had not seen
! Looks as

A J. üPr,\v,x 
K>R CXiU.NX'TIu—

t\\-> t nr TAX’ ma, WARD 5frank Hmyi-y
r>. r>. RFiLX »

, .7:';F X P. PATTERSON.
n. n. M.v>r*rirx

R T ti-.<2 r* TV i.-' C'-cy-R TH .
Annexation Will Carry.

As t *> the ‘bviaW3

z
I

Your Vote and Influence 
Respectfully Solicited for

IWARD 1.
__  Your Vote and Influence Respect-

Hon Rodolphe Lemieux and Bourassa tully Solicited for the Election of 
Urge nival Views at Rome.

( ëyp ~

St 3
CLERICS in politicshi an idea 

n and be 
i il are tick- 
orried into

f there },« one the' i
*:ts -more entit'pd to support and lik' 
to carry than anv 
n?xat!un. ,\ f.-.it

sttion of tv
ctnds t ' c '-r- !

R. W.W.J. SAUNDERSON I-■c/tber it is the r-h- :oF t Ive Tx*V,*iie . j ail-
n Bcmc of Hon.

«.used no cnrl of

MONTREAL. 
The prr xnco ;

AS ALDERMAN-1911 DOGKERAYIto--t

-‘.v been little , 
it tacit on 'tbjÇ

'.'•a f* ‘.ueen
or covert I
faf«: the i too ply it 
’ived. an-.r ;i ; y,k-3 n 3W - AS—

ALDERMANTown of North Toronto
-v.A « .

have' an

RICHMOND HILL.I “ j

ELECTORS WARD 6Dugald

:TS 8Your vote and influence are 
respectfully solicited for the 
election of

VOTE AND WORK 
TO RE-ELECT

"t-

1

AID. SPENCE1
st

Charles De Ferrari dents

»U

As Councillor For 1911.
Vf

A MAN FOR THE PEOPLEl
\r

\

t>
v-

I
V

;

E

VOTE FOR

J. W,
SIDDALL
For ALDERMAN In 

WARD TWO H

Alexandra»!
MATINEE TO-DAY

C. M. B. MeJUelUn e 
Powerful PUy 

ASH WELL | •JudlthZsraine 
Mats, also on Wed. and Bat.

6RACE GEORGE

LENA . I

Next Week

V
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12 MONDAY MORNING
.a ; FARMS FOR SALE. ; j

rewSSSSgj
1» ,san4. loam and well fenced, and ln a 
good state of cultivation. -,There la.on 
the firstly described land a' good hflck 
house- and Ititcheih) containing S room». 
2 wells, a gdod bank bam. and other out- 
bulMlngsr, all: In a'good state of repair. 
There lg t acres of hardwood bush on 
the., lot- ,.Tbe second described land has 
no buildings, the eotl is aclayloam and 
all under cultivation. The owner wtH 
sell together or separate. The house is 
close to school, pOstofflçe aod rall-way 
station. This Is a first-class opportunity 
to obtain »’good f am at reasonable price, 
as the oWn*r Is retiring. For further 
particulars , $nd term* apply, to 
James R. Gray,. Ballantrae P.O, 5612

’p:"- heup wanted *

trfke charge of a good ‘.claw. est*bl 
trscde, Mère* tstr- state e*çerien^ 
give references. The Ritchie Co., Lite 
Belleville. ______ - •'

»VI 1 i* PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC. AIL WHEAT MMIKHS DULL HSililS 
UNDER QUIET DEALINGS pœüT8

Cheese, lb ...........
Honeycombs, dogen ........ r
Honey, extracted, lb ....... 0 10

AUCTION SALES' il 7 SO
0 75i -rr»c-~r-Pr*-. — r-r0 25

SucklingS Co.i 022 
0 2$:| '

THE UP 10 DATE WAY
To Montreal

ot*
in0 25

ÇS0»

RlSa

0 450 27 0*28
0 12 012%
2 00 2 60

0 11

1-Wfe are Instructed byfi galXXZANTBP—Scale maken. Apply lej 
W g<,n of by letter to The Burrow. tt£ 
art & Milite Co.. Ltd.. Hamiltop. Ont. :RICHARD TEW F lng

Necember Wheat Option Wiped Out 
Below Yesterday's Figures— 

Flurry in Com Va ues.

InAssignee,
to offer for sale, en bloc, at a rate on 

Prices revised daily by E. T. Carter * the dollar. ae per Inventory, aV our 
Co.- 85 East Front-street, Dealers In Wool. Warerooms, «8 Wellington Street West, 
Hides, Calfskins and Sheepskins, Raw Toronto, on 
Furs, Tal tow,. etc. :
No. 1 Inspected steers and

cows ................................................. $0 09*4 to $....
2 Inspected steers • and

IS VIA THE ONLYHides and -Skins. •. s»."yi
good executive and thoroughly e: 
ed In manufacturing accounting.
Box 63. Wort£. ._____________

DOUBLE TRACK ROUTE In

I X dol;
WEDNESDAY. JAN. 4TH

at 2 o'clock p.m., the stock belonging 
to the estate of

It runs along the shores of ^e Ontorlo and River St. Lawrence, and
through the principal towns and cities. •
8 operates"ptillman*“up^o^i.te" ‘sleeping^osrei with* their great r.putn-

& handsome ^stlbnle modern 2*,- rMnot

8

' k C.Ol-yOUNG MEN froriùthe Dominion^
Toronto!^great^demand. It's the lei 

lng railway- schobl ln Canada. Instruct 
applies to Canadian Railways. On 
Trunk and Canadian Northern telegn 
wires constantly connected. Tel-egrss 
freight, ticket and baggage work tain 
It pays to attend a practical school, D 
evening and mall courses. Free bool 
5 explains work and wages.

"VOUTH, sixteen to eighteen years tit 
A age,»Uvlng at home, good appearance, 1 

tor advertising'., department;, good,, op
portunity for advancement. Apply to Mr. 
Somervljle, World Office, City.

à
World Office,

Saturday Evening, Dec. 3Js^ ' 
The Liverpool Grain Exchange was 

, closed to-day over the week-end.
At Chicago, December wheat closed Vie 

1 lower than yesterday, December corn IVie

am- fl. No.
J. I. COUSINS0 08%COWS ee«ee ••••**••••

No. 3 inspected steers, cows
and bulls .............. . ........

Country hides, cured ........
Country .hides, green .............
Calfskins ........................
Sheepskins ........ , ....
Horsehides, No. 1 .
Hcrsehalr, per lb. ...
Tallow, No. L per lh

UNION STOCK YARDS.

tlon.
It run 
It rune 
Itlias 
It is Che

Always in the lead. It deserves y?ur .patronage. _■ < iTnlted
iJM ^el" J'<,7rfU*43V
SKÇtïf SOT-B»??

FO UR1 TR AINS DAILY &m Apüjfpj

be surpassed. 

“The International

1 Amherst burg, consisting ot
. 1918.78. 
. 390.14

630.84 
. 434.86
. 331.62
. 162.70
. 117.43

660.40 
• 223.22 

.. 482.95

0 07V, .... 
0 08 “ I

0 08 Dress Goods, Silks, etc: ...
0 13 -Staple Drygoods ..............
0 j5 Men’s Furnishings ........
3 00 i Hosiery, Gloves, etc

Cotton, Laces. Embroideries 
Ô06V4 Ladles' Ready-to-wear .. 

- Jackets and Furs Y./-....
Boots and Rubbers .. . .—
Hats and Caps ..............................
Store Furniture, etc.................

$30
a splendid'market town, which Is 40 miles 
from Toronto; good brick-clad house, 
barn. 40 X' 46; comfortable stable under- 
nesith; warm piggery ;• good drive house; 
well-built silo; 25 acres of excellent busn, 
principally hardwood; watered by good 
well and cj'sterp ; a large amount of thl» 
farm Is firesh seeded to. clover; - consider 
attb tall grain in;..ploughing done; soil 
sandy loam, clean, and lp a high state oi 
cuttlvafio»:- For further parti°ulare_JJ 
this, and, It you wish It, for Met ^ M*ty 
good farm® bi York'and Ontario 'Counties, 
write Phllp>* Heaton. Whltevale. Ont. 136

0 07*4

t0 11
0 63

lower, and December oats *»c'lower.
At Winnipeg, December wheat closed 

) K ^ unchanged from yesterday, December oats 

%fc. lower.
Chicago car lots to-day ; 

contract, 6. Corn, 384; contract, 4. Oats, 
281; contract, 125.

Winnipeg receipts of wheat to-day 
63 cars, against 132 a week ago; holiday a 
year ago. Oats to-day, 23; barley, 3.

• Minneapolis wheat receipts to-day were 
., 163 cars; a week ago, J83. Duluth tp-day,

Ik a week ago, 62.

■ -2 75I ! 0 29T 0 0664

11! V!■
Wheat, 20;1 * i

There are 44 carloads of Hv% sto'gk at 
the Un-ion Stock Yards, consisting: oî 611 

. i attle. 1380 hogs, 396 sheep and lambsiuia 
IS t a Ives. 6 .

Hog Prices.
Mr. Wiliiam Harris reports hog prices 

ae follows " Selects- fed and watered»
17.25. at the market, and 16.90 to drovers, | Stock and Inventory may be inspect, 
for hogs, f.o.b. cars, at country point,. j ^ on ^1-^ *^«51 a

GRAIN AND PRODUCE. SffSSSS* i
Local grain dealerr' quotations are as Toronto. . . a- d2<,28y31 J3.?

follows:

I ' BTswârê tickets. bertb reserratlo»* and f°» ^formation at City Ticket 
Of floe, northwest corner Klugaad^ Yowge^StrfetiK Phone Main 4309._________

Î*.$4262.94
TERMS: One-fourth cash, 10 per cent. : 

at time of sale. Balance at two and 
four months, bearing Interest.and sat- [ t 
lsfaçtorlly secured. ,

M ARTICLES WAMTEO
LT unlocated, purchased for cash. D. MT 
Robertson. Canada Lite Building. Toron
to. ____________

were
T . iag%

I i SALL SENSIBLE PEOPLE 
TRAVEL BY

MORTGAGES
M«gïï;0”iÆ\:

I Toronto. _________

i .SALE, iteyritt 
Chestnut-streer,

X rETBRAN GRANTS wanted -Ontario 
V or Dominion, locAted or unlocated. 

Mulholland & Çp„. McKinnon Bldg, edTtf
r i

Canadian Pacific Railway
From

Winnipeg Inspection.
Winnipeg receipts ot -, w.iciit to-day, - ________ .

;graded as tollows; js'o.1 northern, 7_cats; 0atF_Canadlan we8teni oats, No; 2. 
No. 2 northern, 30; No. 3 northein, l^No^ „gc; Ko 3 35c, lake ports; Ontario, No.
4 northern, 11; No. o northern, i. No. t> 31c. outside. ' f
northern, 3; rejected, 3. ________

ed/ i Stasdji » 1
Notice of Appilcatloh 

fpr Divorce
^STORAGE AND CARTAGE/I ' ARTICLES FOR SALE

. (

v*&eœsssi
Office, 12 Beverley. Main 1070. Ware- 
house. 136 John.

LEGAL CARDS ~~
MONAHAN «TldACKENZIE, 

B BartistSi Solicitors James
K C. Crown Attorney, County of 

York- T. Louis Monahap. Kenhetb f ■ 
Mackenzie, 2 Toronto-street, Toronto. Ont.

rniVE HUNDRED neatly printed cards. 
T billheads or dodgers, one dollar, 
phone. BarhArd. 25. Dundas.NORTH TORONTO t. 

MONTREAL and OHAWA

i
-1 -YORK 
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tE !!» i. T4'i- \Wheat—No.. 3 .red. White or mixed, S5c 
to 86c, outside.

Rye-No. 2, 60c to pic, outside.

Barley—For feed," 50c; for malting, 57c 
to 58c, outside. -

Buckwheat—47c to 48c, outside.-

Manitoba, wheat—No. 1 northern, 99V4c:
No. 2 northern. 97c; No. 3 northern. 94c.

. » ■ ...
Com—No. 3 yellow, new, 5lV4c. Toronto 

freights, prompt shipment from Chicago.

Peas—No. 3, 78c to 80c, outside.

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
are: First - patents. 16.40; second patents- 
$4.90; strong bakers', $4770.

Ontario flour—Winter wheat flour, $3.55. NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN THX’J 
seaboard. Z Gertrude Mary Grantham of the City

--------— Toronto, In the County of .York.
Mill-feed—Manitoba bran, $19 per ton; Province of Ontario, -will apply 

shorts, $21; Ontario bran, $20 In bags. Parliament of Canada at the next ses--, 
Shorts,-822, track, Toronto. “ion thereof for -a bill-of divorce from

her husband, Arthur Myles Grantham <rf 
Toronto Suaar Market llle clty °r Toronto, ln the County of

R,.»=r. I* York and Province of Ontario, cotl-Sugare are quoted In Toronto, In bags, lractor on the ground of adultery and1 
per cwt..-as follows: 1 erueltv : -

Extra granu atsd, Redpath's ..^.,.. -$4 70 iflcCARTHY, OSLER, HOSKIN
.ft &$rrs..rsrLT.-.: 5 u vle,„„

Imperial granulated ......................... 4 6» . . for the applicant.- ltf jz
Bea.ver, granulated 4 a» Dated at Toronto, In the Provlricd o#
No. 1 yellow, Redpath’s ................. 4 39 Ontario, this 7th day of October. 1916?

do. Sf. Lawrence .................................... .. .4 30
do. Acadia ............
do. Acadia, unbranded 
These prices are for delivery here. .Car 

lots 5c less. Prices In barrels are 5c more 
per cwt. , j

Primaries.

Toronto. In the County df York, ln the 
Province of Ontario, married woman,- 
will apply to the Parliament,of Canada 
at ' the present session thereof, for là 
bill of divorce from her husband, Henry 
Truesdell, formerly of the said City of 
Toronto, but now of the Village of 
Grimsby, ln the County ot Lincoln, fn 
the Province of Ontario, fruit grower, 
on the grounds ot adultery.
FRANCES WHITTINGTON TRUES: 

DELL.
By her- solicitors,

KILMER, McANvKEW A IRVING,
10 Adelaide St. East. Toronto, 

Dated at Toronto this 26th day ot No
vember. 1910.

0 .

Wheat receipts 
Wheat shipments .
Cohn receipts ...........
Corn shipments 
Oats receipts ... 
Oats shipments

* I'o-day. Wk. ago. 
.... £00,iW 703,U00
.... ItS.uOO 
.... 746,009 
.... 565,000 
.... 606,000 
.... 557,000

l zxLD MAN URE and loam tor lawns eoA - 
V gardens. J. Nelson. 106 Jarvis street* ;230,000

834,00;
566,000S; w^sisîff sssr«M$ss ;

In a syndicate td purchase a trout pre- I 
serve within easy reach of Toronto. XL e« 1 
stocked with trout. Ready for spring,fis!* 
ing. Apply, Box 5q, Wortd. -, |

T71QR SALE—One double type cas* fraÀk 
A and eleven type cases, nearly new, 
Apply Superintendent of World Office.

XTEW ten Inch disc records, 26o each. 
•4™ Bicycle MunSou. 249». Yor.ge._______., >

t *.f

78* l ■ Canadian Crops In 1910.,
The final report of the department of 

agriculture on «dnadlan crop of 1910 gives 
the total production as follows : Fall 
wheat, 16.610,000 bushels; spring wheat, 
133,320,000 bushels.; total wheat, 149,920,0.-0 
bushels; oats, - 323,149,000 bushel». Th,s 
■hows a materially larger crop than was 
estimated at the close of harvest, when 
the figures were : Fall wheat, li,744,000; 
spring wheat, 106,041,000; total wheat, 122,- 
766,000; oats, 283,247,000 bushels.

Broomhall's Cable.
Bpoomhall cables that tnë closing tone 

yesterday "was heavy, with prominent rea
lizing on the coutin ued large offers fnem 
Russia and- predictions of liberal world s 
shipments this week-, and cheaper Argen
tine offerings. -This market' Is c.osed to
day and Monday. . , .

BroomhalVs agent at Calcutta cables 
that there are soqie damage reports being 
received from the Punjaub as a result or 
severe cold; otBerwlee the crop outlook is 
favorable.

Argentine.—The weather continues fav
orable for harvéstlng and cutting, which 
is finished In partb. New wheat Is com- 

• menclng to move rather freely to toe 
ports. Rain is needed tor com. and dam
age reports are many. .
TRuZsla.—The weather and crop outlooK 

continues favorable. Arrivals at tl1®.J*!1"1* 
are larger, an-d Interior stocks are- liberal. 
Offerings continue on a liberal scale.

..... 9-16 p.m.Leave North Park dale 
Leave West Toronto .... .
Arrive North Toroato . ‘
Leave North Toronto ..
Leave Peterboro .......................................................

Dally, except Sunday.
Will atop at Went mount.
wss>.w

Take northbound Yon re street cars Alrççt to North Toronto Station.

•• ••see 
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ekering h

Ottawa UW a.m.
tîlRANK W. MACLEAN. Barrister. So- 
Jj Mtcltor. Notary Public, 34 Victoria, 
street.' Private fends to loan. Phone M.;V> fx'' BUSINESS CHANGES "n

/GROCERIES, flour and feed,_étc^to3c 

vJT an<j fixtures for sale. Orillia. Owner 
Box 422, OrOlla, Opt.

55 "pH#OGRAPHIC BUSINESS, for ssti 
r- r laTotiawa—A rare opportunity. Aflr. 1 

dresgjgox 56, World Office.

FROM UNION STATION TO NONfNÉAl AND OTTAWA
•Enk* “£,l7-

All night trains carry Canadian Pacific Standard Sleeplfig cars for both
• Cities. • - t•-—7--— ~ —-ae ,•!, <Y- .* '

Smooth Roadbed

alEt 3044.>
In th# to tnë: t BNNOX & LENNOX, Barriaters, 3o- 

XJ ilcltora. Money to loan. Continental 
Life Building, corner Bay and Richmond 
streets. T. Herbert Lennox, K.C. John 
F. Lennox. Telephone Main 5252.

P. Ô.retiring.

Convenient Stations 
Unexcelled Eqùlprhent Attentive Porters
City Ticket Office—S. E. Cor. King and Yonge Sts.

r :Ev. i OSTEOPATHYV" ■ Â 11 CAFE& HA MANNING ARCADE (not chambers!, 
vicinity Klng-Ypnge. Herbert G. 

gpence. graduate. Osteopathic physician. 
Consultation appointments. Telephone 
Main 6675. -V___

I 1 2l J I ^

" T)11 4- * " T UNCH at Orrs' Restaurant, and nalN 
JJ take ot the life essentials—pure food, 
pure air and pure water/ Best 26c meals, 
special Sunday dinner. 33c. Entrance. 44 
Rlchmond-street East, also at 45 Queeu 
street East._______ -, ~.: *$»

BUILDERS’ MATERIAL ^
rîvHB~CONTRACTO^ C&i 
i. Limited, Manning Cham bers—'JrueMS 
stor-e, $1.25 per toh, on wagons, at Jarvis 
street Whsrf, - , - «d? ^

^OBACCOS AND CIGARS
A live BOLLARD. Wholesale and Re- 
A tail Tobacconist, 128 Yonge-strest. 
phone XL 4543.-' —

7-—"Aï
■ 4'

GRAND 
YACHTING CRUISE

f ; p

INTERCOLONIAL
» - RAILWAY

PERSONAL4 Sf4 A 410

The Toronto
General Hospital

WORKINGMAN would like to make 
the acquaintance of a young woman- 

from 26 to 36: object, company. Apply 
Box 68. World. . ■ ■

AI, '•.< .
CANADA’S FAMOUS TRAINS —TÔ THE—

Chicago Markets.
J. P. Bickell & Co., Manufacturera' Lite 

Building, report the following fluctuations 
on the Chicago Board of Trade :

Cloze »" ,
Dec. 20. Open. High. Low. Close.

rjrtk'j".WEST indies, 
SOUTH AMERICA STOLEN- —- TT

Pursuant to the provisions of the 
Toronto General Hospital Act 1906, a 
meeting of the subscribers will be held 
at the Toronto General Hospital for the 

1 purpose ot electing the Trustees to tie" 
«74 1 elected by thEin. tiyiftef. the provisions- 

of the said Act. at three o’clock In the 
afternoon ,on Tuesday, the lOth' day of 
January, 1911.

Dated 2Yth December, 1910. ‘
A. F. miller;

MARITIME
EXPRESS

I Shipments of Grain.
Produce Exchange esti-■ v4. t OTOLE)K-rAn. express delivery sleigh 

to from the corner gf Bolton-avenue and 
First-avenue. Reward. -Rlverdale Station.

Vhe New York 
mates the world's shipments of wheat for tyheat— 
the week at 9.S26,00Q bushels; corn, 4,380,0») 
bushels. Rùfisian shipments. 2,712,(00 bush- 
cIS; Danubian, 2.704.0CO bushels. On pass
age wheat'will show a decrease o(1,149,000 
bushels, and corn 516,090'bushels.

The PanamaDec: ..... «21, 92» - 92-ï-é 9;% 92%
May t.... m> W ' 97% * 86*4-.
July  . .9314 -MW,. .984 '88* 93%

Corn- 
Dec. .
May .
July .

Oats—
Dec.
May 
July .

Pork—
Jan.
May ....18.70 18.80 18,87 18.70

Lard—
Jan.
May

RJan_ ....10.25 10J 19.35 10.27 10.32

May ....9.77 ».S0 9.87 --9-77 9.82

•y*' R(tsr*i vftx-R PRINTINGTwin
Screw

ùST*. NEW YORK MASSAGE88 WJ# **
. 49*4 49>4 - 491,4

......811-4 .31'/* 3184'. V 31H

........ '34 34 3414 33% fA
34 34 Si 33% '

....19.56 19.67 "19.72 19.60 19.65
18.82

.19.42 10.52 10.52 10.42 10.45

.10.15 10.17 10.25 10.15 I..20

4»!, CARDS, wedding aunomtee- 
thujce. party, tally cards: 

office and business stationery.
<01 Yonge.

"DVSIÏTESS 
D ments ; - a detWinnipeg Wheat MarkfL

At Winnipeg, December w-heat closed 
l*4c higher than yestéitiay; December 
oats unchanged.
Wheat—

4S>4 48*.
4914 49*4

— - — .. —’ — ■ ^ — — ^Jll
vwaCIAL and BOD1 massage — Bathe, 
rvmedlcal electricity. Mrs. Rvolnses, 
got parliament street. Phone North 2«*/ :■

IS,OOO TONS
leaving New . York January 28. arrjv- 

,] 1ng back In New York February 28. A 
fpw of,the features on the ship are: 
All staterooms fitted with electric fans.

----------... wind sdoops for the portholes, photo-
.'1 graphlc dark-room with water- supply. 

306. stea.dy; beeves, $4.70 to $7; Texegi open-air deck swimming pool. two 
steers, $1.26 to $5.40; western steers, $1.2a motor launches, ensuring easy „ csro- 
to<$6; Stockers and feeders. $3.60 to $6.®: munlcation between the steamer and 
cows and heifers, $2.60 to- $6.30; calves, $7 shore, string orchestra , of skilled mu- 
to T9. sîclans. Ylatês. intludlng landing anil

Hogs—Receipts, 10,601; more active at embarking charge» at all ports df 'c'ali. 
advance:-.light,-.$7.65.10 $7/L; .,ni7xeà,< $7.65rl 8V50 upward-/ - 

i to $8: heavy, $7.65 to $8; roughs, $7.® to-I ,.For further part;cu)ars apply 
_ , I $7.75; good to choice heavy, $7.75 to 98i- La Q THfIRLEYChicago Gossip. I pigs. $7.3» .to $8.05;-bplk of sales, Tlio to *7, 1 .T1

J. P. Bickell & Co. say at th» close: $$.96. '■ f " , 41 ..Beet« T2T~ÎVto"
tVheat—Under the Influence • df better, Sheep-Receipts. 10,000: market, stead.C; ._ ’. . ’. iiutr

Receipts ot farm produce were light— cash demand, bo"th for domestic ar.d for- , natives, $2.60 to $4.36: western, $2.10 to $4.3»-.
no grain or hay and only a few loads pf eigp account values the part week were yearlthgs. $4.75 to-Vk»-» native lambs, $ I.M
mixed produce in the north building, with bettered, shorts iu futures Inclined to even to $6.40-. western, $4.76 to $6.40. **
a moderate supply of butter, eggs, and contracts, and some investment demand . c
a fairly large supply of poultry on'the was In ev.deuce on all slight dips. Mar- East Buffalo Live Stock,
basket market. ‘ !<rt displaying signs of broadening, and BAST BUFFALO, Dec. 31.-Cattle—

Trade was not as brisk as usual. Indications...are for better • cash demand steady.
Butter-Prices about steady, at 26c to after turn,of year. Speculative trade is Veais-Recelpts, 75 head; active an»

light, so We caution buying on bulges, steedy, $7 t0 $10.75. : . Ik
but on all good declines we continue to Hogs—Receipts, 1660 head: activé and 20h 
regard futures a purchase. to 30c higher; heavy, 48.25 to $8.3»; mixsti-"

and yorkers, $8,30 to $8.40: pigs. $8.49 to 
Produce tn London. $8.50; roughs, $7.35 to $7.40: stags. $5.76 to

LONDON. Dec. 31—The boat from Den- $6.60; dairies, $8.25 to $8.40, 
mark landed 1831 bales of bacon. The.I Sheep and- Lambs—Receipt's, ->Xe Bead',/
market was Irregular, with Canadian sheep and handy lambs active: heavy 
meat Improving In demand at 56s to 60s. iambs slow: heaS-y lambs. $5.$» to $S.26b 
Hams were steady at 55s to 70s. C'beese handy lambs. V> to $6.49; yearlings. $4.75* 
wn* quiet and steady, with White at 55s to to $5; wethers, $3.85 to $4.15: ewes, $3.50 to 
58s. : finest - colored. 56s to 59s. Under $3.75; sheep, mixed, $2 to $4. 
grade colored was scarce.

LEAVES MONTREAL $3 tNOON) : 
Dally, except Saturday, far

QUEBEC, ST. JOHN, HALIFAX 
r AND THE SYDHEY8

Adame.
edîtf

: * i
Secretary of thé Trustees of th^ 

Toronto General Hospital-I 3314 ' ESTATE NOTICES ^ÿjRS. ÇUMMINQS, 223 Church street

tj assaQB—Mrs. Mattie, là Bloor East, 
1VL near Yonge. , ».

M*SA<Mrsbc5lbraann1

Close
Dec. 30. Open. High. Low. Close.

91V* 91*4 9134 ,91*4 9114
. 95*4 90*4 95*4 95'4 9f,>n
. 96*4 ....

1
I NOTICE OF ASSIGNMENT — IN THE 

Matter of James Lugedla, Tradla* as 
Lugsdln * Lassdla, Toroato, In
solvent.

Notice Is hereby given that James 
LUgedtn, ot the City of Toronto, in the 
County of York, In the Province *qf 
Ontario, Hatter and Furrier, trading 
aa Lugindln fr Lugsdln, has made an' 
assignment, under the Assignments 
and Preferences Act, 10 Edward VII.. 
Chapter 04, of all his estate, credits 
and effect* to Thomas McMillan of the 
City, Of Toronto,, ln the County ot York, 
lp tile Brovlnce of Otltarlo, AcpjTinl- 
ànt/ tor thé general tieneflt of his 
creditors, ....

A meeting of the creditors ot the 
said James Lugsdln will be held at 52 
Wellington Street West, in the City of 
Toronto, on Tuesday, the 10th day of 

j Januairy; 1911, at the hour of 2 o'clock 
in the afternoon, to receive the state
ment of affairs, to appoint Inspectors, 
and. fix their remuneration, and for th* 
ordering of the affairs of the estate 
in -general.

Creditors are requested tp/flle their 
claims with the Assignee, of hie Solici
tor*, with'.the proofs and particulars 
thereof required by thé said act on or 
before'the said day of such meeting.

And notice Is further given that after 
the 1st day of February. ,1911. the 
Asslgr.se "’Hi proceed to distribute the 
assets of the debtor amongst the per- 1 
sons entitled thereto, having regard 
only to the claims of which notice sha’l 
have been given, and that,he will not 
be liable for the assets, or any part 
thereof, so distributed, to any person 
or persons of w-iiose claim he shall not 
then have had notice.

Dated the. 29th day of December, 1910, 
thomas McMillan, 

WelUngtoh Street West.
Astrignee.

WATSON, SMOKE, CHISHOLM & 
SMITH.

20 King Street. East, Toronto, Solici
tors for the Assignee.

J Wheat- 
Dec. .. 
May .. 
JulS' .. 

Oute- 
Dec. .. 
May ..

MARITIME EXPRESS LEAVING 
MONTREAL FRIDAY CON

NECTS "WITH

I . S \
95*4 3,ÏG

1 ....

ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS4H 32*4 ..... .... 
36*g 25*8* 33*1 ed7asV4 36ft *2».LEAVING HALIFAX SATURDAY

' "Carrying passengers, malls, bag
gage.’ etc., to steamer's dock, 
avoiding extra transfer.

MARRIAGE LICENSES*Z ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. ■X5
T74RED xv. FLETT, Druggist, 602 West 
J: Queen. Leading Issuer of marri»*» 
licenses. Weddings arranged for. Wit
nesses unnecessary. ________________ "Bdt 1

........ LIVE BIRD5É*i1J
-V'i A SPECIAL TRAINï-'«S

Ups- With through sleeping and din
ing car to Montreal." leaves Hali
fax when incoming mall, steam
ers do not connect with the 
Maritime Express.

For further particulars apply

» 'tijr; vBiiOlîiH
-9

-$ AA TTORE'S BIRD STORE, 106 Queen street li ivest. Main 4669. edf - SThe fp 
locks en30c, the bulk seillug around 26c.

Eggs—Price* easy, at 60c per dozen. A 
few odd lots sold at E5c, and- we heard _of 
*ome getting 60c, but the bulk sold- at 50c 
per dozeu.

Poultry—Prices ranged aa follows : Tur
keys, 19c to 22c, the bulk e-oing at 20c; 
geese, 14c to loo: ducke.'17c to 18c: chick
ens. 13c to 15c; hens; 11c to Lie.
Grain —-

Wheat, bushel ..............
Wheat, goose, bush .
Barie>-bUhushêi ii ...r..... Ô 60 0 62 TUT Liverpool Cattle Prices.
Buckwl;eai, bushel ................  0 48 Chicago Cash Grams. LIVERPOOL. Dec. 31,-John P.ogers &
Peas, bushel ............................... 0 78 0 80 CHICAGO. Dec. 31,-Cash grain : Wheat. Co.. Liverpool, state to-day that there
Oats, bvehel ...............................0 ST .... No.'3»red, to 95Uc: No. 3 red, to w<ro only Vulted States and Canarllan
cede— . rii.ic: No. 2 hard. 04%c to 96c; No. 3 barâ. cattle for sale in the Birkenhead Market.
\isike No 1 ner bushel ..$7 00 to $7 50 to 94>gc: No. 2 spring, Sl-02: an(5e aitho trade,was slow, there wa^quite
AlPike! No., i/per bushel.. 6 50 7 0> N%?£pr,£*’^ ^ N°' 2* ^ecIr1ed advance cm prices last quoted.

to $1.0b; No. northern. .$1.02. to To-day's quotations were:* United States
No. 3 northern. $1.01 to $1.04; velvet diyff. steers from 12^c to■ lS^c und Canadian»

6 36 i ^ to 09c: durum. 82c to 91c. Corn. No. 2. from i2%c to 13c per lb. TKcSc prices look :
5 50 to No- 3 white, 15ty-; to 46c: No. like being well mnintained.

2 yellow. 43%c to 46c: No. 3, 44c to 4454c; _ ^ 7; -
British Cattle Markets.
YORK, Dec. 31.—London cattl  ̂

market lower for. American e>ttle, at 13Vc 
to 14V4c. di*essed weight, sinking the offal.

The Short Sea Route 
to Europe

5 day* 12 li our* from Halifax to Bristol 
by1 the Exprès» Turbine Steamers

▲ PATENTS1 to
TORONTO TICKET OFFICE,

51 King -Street Eest. ed

A»«.l«am 
BgHey ... 
Beaver ; Sg Six . 
Buffalo 
Black La Gobait C 
Chamber 
City 6f 
Cobalt l

rtr.to; also Montreal, Ottawa, Winnipeg? ‘ 
Washington. Patents, domestic and for/ j 
elgn. "The Prospective Patentee” mallei! <1 V

$95 MEXICO $95 

$70 NASSAU $70

.$0 S5 te $3 86 MEDICAL“ROYAL EDWARD”
AND

“ROYAL GEORGE”
0 SO
0 67 -g-.p ^iRtJCB RIOkDAN has remôvedrtd: 'I 

1/ his new residence. No. 1 Roxborough 
„ * ,-pet E.. corner Yonge street. Telev 1

sasr$
Mkhart 
Blk Lak

-
Triple screws, turbine engines. 12,006 
tons, thermo tank ventilation In every 
room. • > j|E ^,?w.ueiund&te:^ %

- 3 er .
NEXT SAILINGS! ffbrd 

rest N‘•Royal Gcorce” .............. Wed,, Jon. llth
“Royal Bilword" ....... Wed.. Jan. 26tb

Apply local agent, or H. C, Rourllrr. 
General Agent, Canadian Northern 
Steamships. Limited. Toronto.

Forty-Three Days. Where can 
you equal this for the money ?. 
Via Elder Dempster tr Co.. Ltd.

S. J. Sharp. Western Mgr., 16 Adelaide 
Boat, Main 7024. 136

R DEAN. Specialist Diseases of 
6 College-street. rDA Isike, No. 8. per bush... 5 59 

Bed clover. No. 1. bush .... 6 75 
Fed clover. No; 7, hush .. 6 91 
Red clover. No. 13, bush... 5 90 

Hay and Straw—
Hay. per ton ...................
Clover or mixed l>ay .
Straw, loose, ton ........
Straw, bundled, ton ...

Fruits and Vegetables
Onions, bag ........ ..............
Potatoes, per bag ........
Carrots, per bushel ..
*rples, per barrel ....
Cabbage, ner dozen ...

Dairy Produce—
Butler, farmers' 'dairy 
Eres, strictly nea

rer dozen .................
Poultry—

Turkeys, dressed, lh .......... $0 19 to $9 21
Geese, per lb .......... ..
Spring chickens, lb...
Springbucks, lh ....

. Fowl, per m-.............. .
Fresh Meat 

Beef, fo-equarters, cwt ..$7 99 to $8 99
19 50 -
9 25 
.8 59

6 99 Harrrev 
Hudson 
Kerr L. 
La Rest 

_ , tittle N 
■ ^ gcKlale 

nancy 
Nlplaeln 
Nova $ 
ophir .

________ _ gtsdti ■
rrxHE ONTARIO MARKET, 432 Que»S W e225ïî° 
1 west. John Gtoebel. College 306. edTtf' fg 5?2bt o

Rocheet 
841 ver

<> Silver I 
•fiver < 
givers,

StiSel
Watts 
Wetlav

7 99 1-
FL0RISTS135

-V--EAL—HeadquarterVTor floral wreatog 
^ 654 Queen West. College 3769. II
Queen East. Main 2728. Night and Sunday . 
phone. Main 5724. <4$

jn No. 3 white. 44e to 4414c: No. 3 yellow,
44>4e to 44^ : No-. 4, 42V^c to 42a-«n; No. 4 
white. 42*4c to 421»c: No. 4 yellow, 42*ic 
to 42®iç. Uats, No. 2, 31i4c: No. 2 white,
32VC to 33c: No. 3 white, 31%c to 32Hc; No. . . , . ^ .A
4 white, 31c to 3Dtc; standard, 3214c to Refrigerator beef easier, at S\c to 10c. 
3214c,

62 Toronto,..$16 00 to $17 00 
... 9 00 14 09

—
NEW

8
Pacific Mail Steamship Compiay

TOÏO RISEN KYIS HA CO.
Hawaii, Japan, CRtoa, Phllippins- 

• Islands, Straits -Settlements, India 
and {Australia.

tes and other in- 
o R. M. MELVILLE, 
hie Street».

.15 (10

BUTCHERS61 X>..$9 99 to $1 09
* New York Metal Market.

New York Dairy Market. NEW YORK. Dec. Sl.-The metal mar*
NEW YORK, Dec. 31.—Butter—Quiet,{ kets were dull and nominal In the absence 

unchanged; receipts, 3114. i n^ exchangee: Tin, $38.30 to 835: lake eot>-
Cheese—Firm, .unuchanged; receipts, per, $13 to $13.25: electrolytic, $12.75 to $13; 

1056; uo exports/ casting, $12.59 to $12.75; lead. $4.45 to
Fggs—Steady, unchanged: receipts, 1585,' spetter, ^.49 to $5.I,H. Iron was unchang-

0 80 n 99 NOTICE TO CREDITORS — IN THE 
Matter ef John Marshall of the City 
of Toronto, In the County of York, 
Builder, Insolvent.
Notice Is hereby given that John 

Marshall of the City of Toronto. In the 
County of York, carrying qn business 
as a builder * at <he said City of To
ronto, has made an assignment to me 
under the Statutes of Ontario. 10. Ed- 
ward'VH., Chapter 64, of all hie estate, 
credits and effeots. for ;-the general 
-benefit of his creditors.

A meeting of his creditors will be 
held at my office, room 349, Confed
eration Life Building, ln the said City 
of Toronto, on Tuesday, the 3rd day 
of January. 1911, at 2.30 o'clock In 
tue afternoon, to receive a statement 
of hie affairs, to appoint Inspectors, to 
fix their remuneration, and for the or
dering of the affairs of the estate 
erally.

Creditors are requeeted to file their 
claims with the assignee, with proofs 
and particulars thereof required by 
the said act on or before the day of 
such meeting. ,

And notice is hereby further given 
that after the 18th day of January, 
1911, the assignee will proceed to dis
tribute the assets of the said debtor 
a-mong the parties entitled thereto, 
having-regard only to the claims of 
which notice shall then have been 
given, and that he will not be liable 
for the assets or any part thereof so 
'l°tr;bated to any person or persons 

ot whose claim he shall not then have 
had notice.

; » N SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH. 
WEST LAND REGULATIONS.

0 40 
a <K>

0 ?6
„,2 50
. 0 30 0 35

/ VÎTPATENTS AND LEGAL
^ETHETSTON HAIJGH A Cp.; the Old ■, 
r established firm. Longest experience. ■ , 
Head Office, Royal Bank Building, }e 11 
King-Street East, Toronto. Branches, m 
Montreal. Ottawa, Winnipeg, Vancouver fj 

, edf f :

16 For sailings, ra 
formation, apply ft
Toronto and Adela

rA XY person who is tne sole head ot a 
J 1 family, cr any male over 18 years 
old. may homestead a quarter section of 
available Dominion, land lh Manitoba. 
Saskaicnewan or Alberta. The appli
cant must appear In person at the 
Dominion Lands Agency or Sub-Agency 
tor the district. Entry by proxy may 
be made at any agency, on certain con
ditions, by rather, mother, son. daugh
ter, brother or sister of Intending home
steader.

Duties.—Six months' residence unon 
and cultivation ot * ,e land m eacli of 
three years. A homesteader may live 
within nine miles, of his homestead on 
a farm of at least ,8d acres solely owned 
and occupied by him or by ,iu father 
mother, son, daughter, brother or sis
ter.

.$9 26 to $9 30
laid, 

................ 0 45 0 50

CATTLE MARKETS THE OCEAN STEAMSHIP PASSAGES0 If 0 15 
9 15 Hogs Higher at Çuffalo and Chicago 

—Trading Active.
NEW YORK. Dec. ?!,—Beeves—Receipts, 

2570: no trading; feeling steady: dressed 
beef dull. S*4c to 1064c. Cables unchanged. 
Exports. 1026 cattle, 661 sheep and 2100 

! quarters of beef.
j Calves—Receipts, 141: nothing doing ln 

live cattle; nominally firm: dressed calves 
quiet: city dressed veal's, 11c to 16c; coun
try dressed. 8c to 18c.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts. 4845 head; 
nothing doing: sellers holding firm.

Hogs-Rerelpts. 776; nominally higher on 
Buffalo and western advices.

Chicago Cattle Market.
CHICAGO. Dec. 31.—Catt'e—Receipts,

. 0 13 
0 17 BLOOR-STREET 

VIADUCT 
WILL LET 

THE POOR MAN 
OUT

WHERE THERE’S 
CHEAP 

HOUSE LOTS 
. AND .♦ 

STULL ÉE 
NEAR HIS WORK.

Booked for American. Canadian. As 
.antic and Pacific services. v

0 IS .0 11 0 12 1 •OUHERBALIST-t
r. m. Melville

. Jt-rnl h>. Aaeui. t«r. Toronto and
Phone

rnxPE WORM removed 1n two bourn 11 n' 
L with one dose of medicine. Write for IS 
particulars to O* £• Alver, 16B Bay •street, 19 
Toronto. edTtf H

Reef, MndquartPrs, cwt .. 9 VI 
Reef, choice sides, cwt .. 8 50 
Beef, medium, cwt ..
Beef, common, cwt .
Mutton, light, cwt ..
Veals, common, cwt 
Veals, prime cw: ....
T>ress( d Imps, cwt ..
Lambs, per cwt ........

Adelaide Street», Toronto. 
Main 2010.7 -V)

6 00 7 00
8 00 10 00 I Fol 

aed th
gen-

HOUSE MOVING7 50 9 50‘ i IHOLLAND-AMERICA LIME..10 00 12 00
... 9 50 10 on

>...10 0.) 1100
!3 •f In certain districts x hem^st^ader in

ration atongrt.3'/hifh"on^L^Uaptr”; NeW Twin-Screw ^learner, of 12,500

” 0îheehùmre.te?dtloer>ir^-t,um!tone XKW YOn*^*H2ÎH™; BOXJLOOKB

^“homestea^entrVuncludtogThë tlm* Sailings Tuesday, as oer'sal'llng list:

required to earn homestead patent! and Joe. 8 ........................................................RYXDAM
cultivate fifty acres extra. jma. 17 .................... . .. —r...............POTSDAM

A homesteader who has .exhausted hi, Jan. 31...................... NEW AMSTERDAM
homestead right obtain a The new giant twin-screw Rotterdam,
T certain dîstrl(fï Clî?,^U 24,17» tons register, one of the large,i
%3»eSp#$=A Uutle.-Murt'reskle iîx ^rlne leviathans of the^world.

ô-- oit
$300.00.

W. W. ÇORT
Deputy ot the Minister Of the Interior.

MB.—Unauthorized publication ot
this advertisement will not be paid tor.

edtf

TTCUSE MOVING and raising done. J, 
I~1 Nelson. 106 Jarvls-street. ed.-1 Beavei 

Buffal 
City o 
Chami 
Lobalt 
vobalt 
Cebah 
Cobal, 
Colonl 

__ . Conta
_  ---------------- . ---------------------- SS Crowt

T. W. L. FORSTER. Portrait Painting. Bluro
U Rooms 24 West King-street, Toronto. ■ >»rsi

k B pr
King

3
HOTELSFARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

$12 59 to $13 50 
. 6 50 10 50

TTOTEL VENDOME. Yonge and Wilton 
XJ. —Central: electric light, steam heat
ed: rates moderate. J. C. Brady.

Hay, car lots, per tm 
Hay, car lots, No. 2 ..

'

BIGGEST YEAR IN ITS HISTORY ART
i-kST

f
edtfReceipts of Live Stock at Union Stock Yards for Past Six Years

Cars. Cattle 
4.414 
4,805 
4,618 
4.654
7,0)3 Ul.S'iS 
9,455 165,586

F. J. JACKSON.
Assignee.

YENS * PROUDFOOT X 
Solicitors for the Assignee, Torffhto,

. Ontario.
Dated at Toronto, December the 23rd

1 ARCHITECTS
/~1EO. W. GO!UNLOCK. ArchfteeL -MB- S £ 
VJT Temple Building. Toronto. Main «BE I t V

AILHICIG UiIY HUTELS.Calves.
1,972

834
2,214
3,083
5,571
6,531

Horses.Sheep.
5,902 

12,021 
16.994 
25,217 
53,972 
56,342

Hogs.
50.442
/9.0SS
58,-616
60,774
59.331

«“$7,463

Tear. 
1906 ....

O:
77.528
SS.89S
91.156

465 Broadway Tabernacle Concert.
The attractive program to-night at

s'e^lexandtr'tortZ'j wl^T^jn^everal^»^!  ̂

-Sermon to Husbands" which Rooee- y.lss Maud Southall, violinist make» 
S,'lt requested the publishers to reprint1 up this trio of talented artists.

HOTEL DeVILLE BATV
The octal for comfort'; spiendl*Anca' 

tlon. between piers; exceUenjiltable 
elevator: private bathe; et JW" hea; 
Sun parlor. Reasonable rates Booklet 

J. P. GIBERSON. Prop.
Atlantic C’ty, N.J. "

«s1906
2931997 165,957

6,982
6,140

;0,7304--i 1908 rROOFING1909
1910 .

the cu <■
turairesrclet^letîiûg tnL|H<toJeel" I r1 ALVANIZBD IRON skylights, metal 1»;

96050, ~8 2,370 28,1322,363Increase 1910 over 1900. 
De'crea^ .............................

IUM2t

\
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MONDAY MORNING Ie iV - .
......................  71% 83%

....................  91 73% :

:S de. preferred .........
Hnknr-Pacific--. .~; 

do. preferred ....
U. fi. Steel .......... ............ - „

do. preferred. .. 
do.- hands

them twnk * <air decline is »uii a aïs- imperial link of Canada
tlnct possibility.SB “ ' *• "

: 1911

Drafts on Foreign Countries i* * «.
United States treasury department 

expected to close the calendar and

about half ae. large a deficit as same 
period last year.

u«%dividend wo. s*.
4* hereby- given thsit a dlvtdgndNTEDVr

■-. ....... .. 27

Notice , ,
at «he Tata -ef-ajgfW
Stoek^ttH» h^Ubeen.a«^

jMiary"!»* and WesteriTUnion ......
payable at the Head Office and Bcancn wlscottsln oeatral ..
,eWBli^*Ar<WW1»*1f OF x Woollens

The OF SILVER.

^ral Manager.

Toronto. 21st December. 1910.

14%rA 62%TED-iXa 1 ext. 
nt dressmaker, 
class. estabU*gmras

EVERY BRANCH OF THEà V
80% 31
77 72%

........  49

....... $7%
56

* • •
Union Pacific and Steel seem to run 

into stock on raine». They are eup- 
We think neat

31%
To realise the importance of fru

gality Is to acquire the habit of sav- 
ing—and of depositing your savings 

In a Bank.
You need not feel embarrassment

as one

*rv- Apply la p 
The Burrow, st< 
lamilton. Ont. -

ported on reactions, 
week will demonstrate that It Is man
ipulative In these and other stocks. 
Southern pacific should be bought on 
reactions. Rock Island may do better- 
Northern Pacific shows a moderate 
rallying tendency. St. Pàul Is not of
fering In any amount. Chesapeake & 
Ohio should be bought, and averaged. 
B. R. T. is well taken. The same is 
true of Atchison ; Amalgamated and 
Smelters are In a trading posUldp.7- 
Plnencial Bulletin.

Bar silver to London, S.l-M*ot. 
Bar silver In New York, 54%c os. 
Mexican dollars, 15c. application Drafts on theis equipped to issue on 

principal cities of the world. These drafts are drawn 
in the currency of the country in which the drafts are 

, drafts on France are drawn payable in

anager for . ljug* 
fporatlon, must ss 
roughly expedite* 
counting. Xi

i,•-I
S Wfslii:In depositing as small a sum 

» dollar In the Bank of Hamilton.
Such a step will mean for you the 

commencement of « new era of ease 
and content. ,

= New York Curb.
; I3- ît»,

InortMt. VtSSMHt'HS

£'^K?7. TV SSL «
s? si a*-1 tb 3 silver Queen, 2 to 8. Silver I^eaf. . 
5 to 7.' Trethewey. tl« to l.26. Union Pa
cific, 1% to*. Yukon Gold, 8% to 4.

Instalments of 2% per cent.

Rallrogtf Earnings.

^ASS^SXSSr..:::
•Decrease.

quarterly
ie Dominion Set 
Queen-street Q 
nd. It’s the Is 
mad a. Instruct 
Railways. Or 
Northern telegt 
icted. Telegrwi 
gage work taui 
ctical school, t 
rses. Free boo 
ages.

payable; i. e. 
francs, etc.

i
TORONTO, 34 YONGB STREET. 
Branches Im the City •« Toronto.
Cor. Yonge and Gould; oor. Queen 

and Spadlna; cor. College and 
Osslngton; Arthur and Bath
urst; and West Toronto.

» * •
The much-talked-ed demand for t;

bonds Is certainly not reflected In any 
higher prices for this cMtiW of securities.
In fact, actual weakness exist* In cer
tain sections of the bond department- 
The highly speculative character of the 
buying responsible for present price lev
el of stocks Is not calculated to Inspire 
confidence, and banking Interests are 
still quite positive In their opinion* that 
much lower levâé generally will prevailteShSs rrtXfiæ
marked to cause a great deal of ap
prehension, and there Is no doubt what-
eW that a discounting movement In Am, uh. pf ., ...fetta.’gjaac f
stocks are In a weak position, and it t iœ3i i
seitma highly probabto toflt the atiu-ket g^iyh 7$
will not be able to withstand the un- ç*r Fdry.......
revocable nelws Which is coming early On 
next year.—Town Topics. < ‘ C.

iHead Office, 
HAMILTON Ne York Stocks!

Erickson Perkins * C6.\ (J. <3. Beaty),
14 West King street', report the following xhe municipal street car

atoIi; xta? :M: ‘iE '1» ber liext Ior tbwe bylaWS'

Am." cannwâ'.: 'Ÿü.'ik "wt 8% ""i*

TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.TO RENT
HERON & CO.-velghteen years -* 

c. good appear an» 
traent; good, cl
ient. Apply to Mr. 
ce. City.

S16.Ô0—Houee .con^SSy #i decoritld 
.bath, futïisçet poiR6s<i^n»Une and throughout;^ ‘|î^n particulars ap-

BL001VSTREET WEST.
Members Toronto Stock Exchang,

STOCKS, BONDS AND GRAIN
Orders Executed Ut®all Markets.

g.1 ^
ply to

A. M. CAMPBELL,
IS Richmond Street Best 

Telephone M«w RM.

WANTED Annual Review of Stock Market 
Shows Some Adverse Results

iLASTS, located'ëh* 
sed for câsh. D. S7 
te Bxrildtng, Toron-

;SPECIALISTS j
Unlisted Securities

ed

I the paper* and you wiH I 

see that Welland i.
1 The BIRH1RGBAN *

on...... .Wr.
>t

..........;6d7
and

Porcupine
Property

S wanted-Ontario < 
ated or unlocatei. 

Klnnon Bldg, ed7tf_
•OR SALE ^

<>• sJ. - MINING SHARES
Correspondence Invited.

16 King St. West, Toronto

fn* Staidpeint of Trader ml Commission Broker Hit Resell 
Has Been Dnsatisfactery—Oatlook for 1511. ,

-ally printed cards, U - , „...
■rs. one dollar. Tele. xEW YORK, Jan. l.-The paet year Is days), ahowe that the banks hold *.,862,«8
undas. edltf -• ’ , - , ... ... more than the requirements of the 28 per_____________ Uktly to linger long to the memories of reMi reeerve rule. This is a decrease of

those who have their being to what, Is £>,22B,3EO in the proportionate cash re- 
ebpuiarly known as Wall-street. For the &ervti as compared with last week, 
banks and financial Institutions generally xhe statement follows: Daily average 

. _ Jt has been a prosperous year, but for the Ioar# Increased *10,461,200; specie, dt-creas-
lemen with ooe.hawtg rank and file of the stock exchange, whe-- ^ *1,144,7(10; legal tenders, Increased *2,- 
. to join home others T ther trader or commtoelon broker, the net ggv gx,. deposits, Increased *12,619,800; clr- 
rchase a trout' pre- I result has been far from satisfactory..- culatlon, decreased $060,100; reserve, .in
ch of Toronto. Well 1 Prom the very outset the year wa# re- cr6aeeli gXK.COO; reserve required, ' nereis- 
eady for spring flsto 1, piete with developmonte of varying CTiar- ^ *2,130,0»; surplus, decreased $2,225,360; 
Vorld. a ..'-a acter, but almost uniformly adverse in y g. deposits, decreased *107,060.

their results. Labor troubles added to Actuai condition this day. IjoanA to- 
the contusion, but the strain was reltevwl creesed gu.933.SOO; specie, decrMsed «,490^ 
til a measure by ,a check in the decline ^ ,eg#J tenders, increased *3,047,000; qe- 
of prides. . petits. Increased *17,666.460; circulation,
>Improvement marked the opening of the lncreas*<j *906,400; reeerve. Increased *687,- 
aacond quarter of the -year, despite new reserve required. Increased *4,366,900;
action by the government In the Standard surpi„8i decreased *S,7Kl,Cti6; U.8. deposits. 
Oil and American Tobacco cases, but the decreased *4100.

CHANCES s 1 KrM-“SSS,SK JSIK
is-srsrsa; i te&'irss sus'Æsa stist
ale. OrJllla. Owner | [je6 t0 curb such a movement. tenders, decreased *388,300; total deposits.

12*3, Orillia, Cmt. 1 juiy was In seme respects the most un- decreased *124,100.
—S 1 «tried month of the year. Prices drift-.
!.ai- H ed downward until wed Into the third 
Aft- I rfetk when the collapse of the Pearson- 

Earqithar syndicate marked the lowest 
price level of the year. August was a 
month of excitement and anxiety In that 
toe political situation had taken on large
proportions, and there was grave doubt as - . « • a . __ ».
to the outcome of the crops. tdle care for fortnight ended Dec- 4-
-With the beginning of the last quarter, 1 Increase of 16.8 per cent.

1 «I the year politics dominated the situa- ol,413, an increase, ^ ^
1 torn almost exclusively. Still using the ouUook for Grand Trunk

then in ccntrol, continued its operations, blous.
Apport.The ' outcome was largely j Further sugar frauds on the ettotoma
negative. Thé most satisfactory feature, dlscloaed a.t New Orleans and San 
S the final month was a revival on a Franolsoo. 
large scale of the movement, In bonds.
*£he demand came in large part *n*
BtiUitions and private investor? geevclng 
an outlet for their January Interest and ed in 
dividend returns and worked a very com-1 bullish, 
piete change in the market for these se- 
t-crities which had been In a state of con
gestion the greater part of the year.

Depression In. the steel trade Is of such 
long standing and so generally recognised 
that a detailed recital of conditions Is 
superfluous at this time. The view pre
vails that the breach between producer 
and consumer cannot be bridged by ans- 
thing short of material price concession».
The situation in the copper trade Is equal
ly discouraging, curtailing and shading 
of prices having failed almost entirely to
Simulate an Increased demand. ___
-There Is some divergence of opinion con

cerning the Immediate future on the pat t 
of the moneyed Interests, but on one point 
all are agreed—that the situation calls tot 
economy and nil around conservation.

117 117 117 117
1C6

3S lave well leetted forevpim* 
Property, 200 acres, with 
probably the largest caldte 
m yet discs vered it Hortb- 
era Ontario, contaiting 
native silver. A milling 
proposition at snrface, and 
practically a mine. Want 
a solid man et Arm to finance 
quick. Witt accept cask 
and -stock in company* 

Address 157, 
Gen. Post Office, Toronto

Si 1.1

LYON & PLUMMERapAFSmm SS!:
South. ... ...

D.r« hto4:. m% ië% itii* i«%

ON WALL-STREET.

Erickson Perkins & C-o. had the fol- 
towlng: To-day's stock market was 
featureless, but showed a sagging ten
dency. Buying power was light both 
for stocks and bonds. Final prices 
were about the lowest, but the losses 
were small. Traders sold out rather 
than carry stocks over the double holi
day. In any further rise that we may 
have In stocks, there Is every proba
bility that the standard rails will lead. 
Some Improvement will be warrant*»

| when we see signs that the railroads 
1 are to be allowed * reasonable advanbe 

In rates. But title 1* some time off. 
They may work lotver first. Industrial 
stocks will be under a cloud for a time, 
Influenced by receding business. There 
will be less profit In them Chan in rail
road issue*. The weekly bank state
ment was poor, but no more so than 
anticipated.

loam tor lawns acA 
m. 106 Jarvis etreeti i«J ibera Toronto Stock Exchange

Securities dealt in on all Exchange* Correa pee- 
dence invited.

21 Melinda 8t Phone 7978-9

Col.
I

106
If«b-Bin

do. pref.
DistUlsrs 
Duluth 3. S... 

do. pref.

a ai "i:S
Stef.:::: 1.1 S ™

%£%»■-. "
Intèfboro .....
Iowa Cçntr • *•'
fïlt-vvf?1 - ................. ...

........ ^ J..... ,. . .. . do. jwMf. ••• ••• •••
Money Scarce Over Year End, But M-. st. p. & s. ... --H S-5 •••

• Easier CondRIone Mflll Follow: it! ****

LONDON, Dec. «.^During til* short gorfolk .... ••• •;• ?--•>.4 :

ma âge rows sagÎSlSBffSLVamafSïîæt * •
were generally hlgkei;. Dealers are look-; Bsc. Mall ..... ................ f-' 1"..,SgsjysiPASSerdttffii Er'dli”" ?* X*
saasr» s» sates-' 2w.»««. e ... K^k tol^d.'.". 1.000

London **!*«•» wmr^apart Money, was. exceedingly scaree, owteà'tc? ■■'*'•*** $ S' %
England will be able to secure a part yÿar_enl, requirements, and the market1 Rubber 
of the £650,000 Cape Jown gold due next borrowed a huge amount from the Bank d°- l*1» - • • •

df England. This rum, however. Will be Ry. Springs ..
• » * released early In the oeaw year, and with 8. F. 5. ...

Bradstreet’s reports apparently good the dividend disbursements, will make«S& t-td-v? tray»- sslxxfbssa aasr*-tlvities and lessened demand. drmpened th* prospects for extreme ease South. Ry.
' * * * , «•* rut aw dô. •

Pun’s Review ’says the outlook while _______ e. L. S. W.
not as promising as might be desired I LONDON STOCK MARKET. ’ .......................................... .
contains many elements of strength. ----------- tiro,""." ‘ 34 34 *4 34 300

.. , American stocks closed on the London V................................... -•••••r _
Inter boro’s claims on the city of *6,- market on Saturday as followb (New York t*** 1^4 A 10 10 >X) <C

198,514 for extra work In subway re- psrity) - 2"led0 ............................. A.. ................... . —I
M. by board °f <Lrbltratlon t0 n” éMteiS TfcPÂ-:b.B^ S.£ ÛJ Ha. Seven Railroad» -

sars-sg If1.1 ■ si
Opt. A West............ 40% Penna. - ^ Virg. Chop .., 68% «2% 0^4 8»
Reading................-W* Roc* Wand— Wabash •••
do. 1st pref............86% South. Pac. -"1^% do. prof    ............ ••• .••> »’•

%SS®FJ±M w-St-S”*. » »Tssfc—s “• .......TLSrvAi » « « -*
■■ Sales. 100,400.

NOW AND A YEAR AGO.

ver ....
t» ja-, >“

f)V Investment Securities
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

IP........A Of Canada.
3»108lble type case fra** 

cases, nearly new, 
of World Office.

X
o

L1= Ieaook&Oq. ■
I■

\Welland ia the faateat 
growing manufacturing 
town in Canada.

; records, 25c each. 
9-Yonge. 100 07 BAY STREET108

see • • j

'iê% "19% '«%'»% ‘""à*
T»3

y bro^EqRe5peDrtM,N-

J.A. MclLWAIN & 00.
Tel Sm *n

->!
BUSINESS for s 
ie opportunity. 
Office.

WALL-STREET POINTERS. The Story in 
Figures 

Population

|j

= I
week’» LONDON STOCK MARKET^Banks gained *2,134,000 on 

currency movement.FE
■iX 1

41 Soott St e*rtestaurant and 
essentials—pure 

ter. Best 25c meals, 
er. Sc. Entrance, 46 
;t. also at 45 Queeg

£01: ?
%1 “ fleminq & Marvin

P PORCUPINE CLAIMS
WARREN, QZOWSK1 & O 0

Member» Toronto Stook Exohangs
I

-,
was 1,7001906 •,.•

1910 .
1919 ..... should be 12,04)0 35 
1915 .... should be 20,000 □

is fl<500 ^500 Bought and Sold.
Cobalt and New York Stook*

Lumsden

STOCKS and BONDSMATERIAL
1RS’ SUPPLY CDt 
g Chambers—Crushed
ou wagons, at Jarvis 

«au

I
•25 Broad 5t., 

New York.
4 Colborne St., 

Toronto.
)e » *

Preponderance of sentiment express- 
brokers’ weekly market letters HOEUNCER MINES STOCK BROKERS, ETC.m Factoriesr-AND CIGARS :

---------- -------- —-----
T •7-^

; . . bad 1
# ................. .has 35

should have 40

1 limited d. P. BICKELL A COMPANY
Lawler Bids., cor. King & Yobs e-Sts 
Members Chicago Board of Trade. 

Members Winnipeg Grain Exchange. 
GRAIN-COBALTS,

W. T. Stocks, Bonds, Cotton and 
Provision».

Direct Wires to New York. Chicago 
and Winnipeg. Also official quota
tion wire direct from Chicago Board 
of Trade. Correspondents of 

FINLEY BARREL * CO. 
Phones Main 7374. 7375. 7370. «37

1906 . . 
1910 
1915

), Wholesale and Rf. 
«, 12$ Yonge-streetiis

j

; • ;
This stock cao he bought for 

a good raise.
Cobalt and Porcupine Stocks 

bought or sold.

SAGE week. <*.•
.----------------- -Jim

11 massage — Bathe,' 
:ity. Mrs. RvOlniOB. 
t. Phone North 2

.;»•.. "WA 78% 7*?i 73%
.. 116% 116% 115% 116%

re '# « |i

2.000
4,600-

r 1
ïôo

Welland44. ...
5. 223 Church street.-^ HAMILTON B. WILLSV

I V Q
lb Bloor Egl, 

e»7

acMattie, Member Standard 
Stock Exchange

TRADERS’ BANK BUILDING
As E« OSLER A CO»1 Y

18 KING STREET WEST.

ICompanies Incorporated and
Stocks and Bond» Bought and Sold.

and m*dlc 
ran, 755

!Financed

>;r-V New York Bank Statement
1 NEW YORK. Deo. 31.—The statement of 

faring house banks for the week (five

Correspondence in All Financial Centre»Traders as a rule are expected to sell 
tl*e market on hard spots, as many of[ LICENSES INDUSTRIAL FINANCIAL CO.

Members hominien Sleek Exchange and Toronto

18 Toronto Street. T oronto. Can.
I", Druggist. 502 Wee; I 
ng Issuer of marrlago ; 
s arranged for. Wtt- ; Cobalt Stocks,Ups and Downs in Prices of Cobalt Stocks DIRECT FRIVATHTWmES TO

Phone, write or wire for quotation*.
Pbome 7484-7488. ____________ *?

■V !
FOR SALE

^ a°h.re.y StVrllng Bank, 30 aka,.. 
Dominion Savings (London); 15 shares 
gun A Hastings Loan; 10 shares Do
minion Permanent Loan; 20 shares Do- 
minion Llna^O,,.^^

Investment Broker, Gnelph, Oat.

BIRDS Our workingmen’» re*
«dental subdmaion of 
“Welland South” offer» 
a splendid opportunity 
for investment in lot»

— from $60 up which ... ■
b should double in value % Qob3.lt StOCKS 
< within 12 tnontl». Ç. executed on sU leadln*

exchanges. We Invite corres
pondence.
14 KING STREET E„ TORONTO

price recor d of the Cobalt 

1909.

-The fallowing table gives to condensed torn the 
stocks rincé the camp was discovered to th®s(*n<1 of 19'

High.

’ORE, 109 Queen street
159. - .ed?

1910.

J.M. WILSON & CO.MONEY MARKETS.Low. High. Low.Low. High. 
3 14MjENTS j i7%$9i Bank of England discount rate, 4% per 

cent. Open market discount rote in Lon-

si5 per cent., ruling rate 5 per cent. Ca-l 
money at Toronto, 5% to 6 pçr cent.

Amalgamated, 
Bailey .. 
Beaver 
Big Six

b%12%— ------------------—r~Trb
XUGH, DENNISON & 
ing. 18 King West. Toi 
al. Ottawa, Winnipeg^ 
nt«. domestic and fori 
ctlve Patentee” malles 

eflT ;.r

Member» Dominion Exchange... 18% The following compilation showa the 
price» for New York stocka at. the close 
of 1909 and the closing prices for the 
year 19i0:

9% 2S% 146%
26i. 7

L97s!o) 2.503.®
17 P. 8. HAIRSTONre.23%..Slack Lake ...

()«bn It Central 
Chambers - Ferland 
City of Cobalt 
Cobalt Lake ...
Oonlagae ..............
Çtrown Reserve
Elkhart ...............
Elk Lake Disc.
Epster ..................
Gjffbrd .................
Great Northern 
green -
Hargraves .........................
Hudson Bay .....................
Kerr Lake .......................
La Rose .............................
Little Nlplssln-g ..............
McKinley - Darragh'.
Nano' Helen ................
Nlpisstog ...........................
Nova Scotia ....
Ophlr ...................................
Otlsse .................................
Patereon Lake..............
Bbntlac .......... .................
Rlgbt-of-Way ................

. Rochester ...........
Hiver Bar .....................
Stiver Lftaf ......................
Silver Queen ..................
Silvers. Llmllted .. • •
Tlmlakaming .............
Trethewey ......................
Watts .................................
Wetlauffev ....................

Close. Close.
1909. 1910.

. $0% 61%

. 46% 48

62334’ 16% BPi70 13V*42s.
55

36=• broker
I advise leveatmenta In PORCU
PINE, Bay well-loeated proper
ties or atocka In reliable corpora
tion». Write tor Information.

3» MANNING ARCADE.
Toronto. Ont. 

edtf

»%751.28 FOREIGN EXCHANGE.-19% Amai. Copper ......
Am. Hwt Sugar .*«•• 
Am. Canners ....
Am. Cotton Oil .
Am. Ltn. OH, pf .
Am. Loçomotlve 
Ara. Tel. A Tel ... 
Anaconda
Atchison ....................
Ati. Ccast .................
Balt. & Ohio ...........
Brooklyn
Car Foundry ..........
cent. Iveather ..........
Chee. A Ohio ..........
Colo. Fuel 
Colo. & Southern . 
Corn Products

7d«' Del‘ A Hudson

jUc.Il » Cl ..............
1 Distillers

Erie ........
do. firsts

S2.38* M
8% 19%: ' X>

2.83*DICAL 29% M1H4ss I»ftlaxehrook & Cronyn, Janes Building 
(Teh Main 7517), to-day report exchange
rates &R follows : rates a _Bet^n Banks.^

Buyers. Sellers. Counter. 
1-16 dis. 3-64 dis. % to % 

par. % to % 
8% ' 8%

4.59 ?%*9.30 13%6.035.26__________ „ ^ ^ -,-AwB
RDAN has removed W> 
uce, No. 1 Roxboroug^ 

Yonge street. 
Hundred. Down-tow» 

;eet. Telephone. ..Mais

3.30 Z502.5;;â',w 4.102.61 LU.y.: 20 O46% 33’S 22
63 5 Make your money;;22 si»; 38%Telev i.. Tel. Main 773T.■ sa v;

70% ’K . 441% 140%
. MU 39
.134 - toi “Grow”4• V.» • rs

lorsch & CÔ.
Member» Standard Stock Exchange

CHIIIT, STIW MUStn SMITHS
T.L M. 7417 ejtt 36 Toroato St.

W.T. CHAMBERS A SON
Remuera Standard Sleek and Mini»»

COBALT8TOCKS
3 CAtborn» • edtf Mal. *«=

354.37 * N. T. funds 
Montréal rds.. 16c die.
Ster., ® days..S 7-16 8%
Ster.. demand..9 1-W 9% ^4
Cable trans....*0-22 9 i-33 in»

-Rate» In New York.-
Actual, posted.
. 482.2b 483
. 486.03 495%

331438M33 5%13%1019 117136111%il368%2.05 m . 118% 1«% 
75%

lalist Diseases of 14Meehan 44 DIVIDEND NOTICES6%103.00 233.Ô) 148.00 148.03 93.00
7.CO 30.93

SOet. .290.00 72% 60%
48% 31%
91% S0%
49% 31%

66%

6.029.407.SO 2.55
5.00ÎRISTS 3.905.0.24.20 Toronto, Dec. 29, 191Ô.

The Northern Navigation Co., 
Limited :

Notice 1» hereby given that a dividend 
at the rate of eight per cent, on the paid- * 
up capital stock of this company had 
been declared for the current year end- l 
log DA. 8. Ther same will be payable 
on Friday, Jan. 29, 1911, to shareholders 
of record on Jan. 16, and the transfer 
books will be closed from Jan. 17 to 3L 
1911, both dates inclusive.

H. H. GILDERSLEBVE.
Manager.

8.697.10 Into more moneySterling, 60 days sight.
Sterling, demand ..........

BRITISH CONSOLS.

12ad' 1748%2068 75- i....
............ 57

..............ft"-*- -8

1.13>1rters for floral wreath# 
Zest. College 3769. 11
2738. Night and Sunday

64% 1-93 •’4.12 317%1578v 1.01% 63
34.26 5.93

14%9.9011.809-3Û , 
S4«3

12.87%
78% 181% 195-),

186 165%.
51% ■ 28%
----- 33%

14%48'i Title vested in Trust» A 
Guarantee Co., Ltd., 45 
King St. West, Toronto,

2 who will sign agreement m

2*3 15 Dec, 30. 
... 79 5-16 

79%

:o176
1)U
to%
28%

1.30

20 Conso's, for money 
Consots, for accoun,. .....

Regular Dividends.
Delaware and Hudson declared Its re

gular dividend of 9 per cent., payable to

56%CHERS 4068%¥> a 79 7-16 38%13%29%415%.00

lO.to

27%34»MARKET, 432 Quertt 
bebel. College 306. edftf.:

18%. 60»;i»?43.301.00 136%164)

2> ^‘ been transferred to the command
îîrthe artlllerj- at Esquimau It, and la 

O j succeeded as Instructor by Lieutenant 

Wright.

32310% Gu ,Y.. 159% 151 I
.... 143% 123% _.,..-81% 66% 5
.... 26% 17% 1 ^
.... 147% 131
.... 24% 19»;, , ,
.... 52% 40% i LU

33% ^ and total 1.

26'-*
76%
re1;

l.w

’ 1646 l# Geo. Kid trie ........
Ot. Northern, pf 
at. Nort- ern Ore 
Ice Securities
Illinois ......................
Ir.téfbord ...............
Int. Pump ..............
Kansas Southern
L. & N. ..........
M. St. P. & 6>. 
Mexican rentrai
31. K. & T.
atu. Pacific
N. American . 
National Iwad
Ncrfolk ............
Nor. Pacific .. 
Northwest ....
N. Y. C.
Oat. & West .
Pitts. Coal ... 
Pacific Mall . 
Pennsylvania 
People's Gas .
Press. Steel ..
Reading ..........
Rep. Steel ...

do. pref .... 
Railway Springs
Rock Island ........

do. pref ............
Rubber ................

do. 1st»,........ . ■
Smelters .........
Southern Railway

do. pref -----
St. L. A San Fran
South. Pacific ........
St. Paul ................
Tenn. Copper ..........
Texas ..........................
Third Avenue -----
Toledo

19%14AND LEGAL " «8 15 51H* *IS5re 4%23

1r> and iuw deeds.623.53•* 5950-%
1.88

IAUGH & CO., the. okt 
m. Longest experience, 
f.l Bank Building. 1» 

t, Toronto. Branches»
, Winnipeg. VancouveBr

521.(067 v2.» 23 For full particulars, fill in jjn By order of the hoard.THE1.45% 1.131.23%1.632.8) 46 f1«’.565281.20
’• -t- .

44631.12 157% 144% I
. 141% 130%
.. 26% 84%60% 31% I
. 71% 46%
. 34% 65
.. 83% 54%

W9% 
116% 
141% 
111%

.. 27% 17

| É? f

US8HER, STRATHY &C0.
47-51 Kin» St. West, Toronto

■ Name .......................................... I
Address .......................................... I

I Ta Caaadian General Se- I
I carities Corporation, Ltd. I

38 Scott Street, Toronto
I Special Inducements to I
■ agente.

j Sterling Bank, New Branch Banks.
A branch of the Bank of Toronto has __ __ w » e-n « mi mya

been opened at Porcupine. Anotiter pQU 17 K» ■ |hj 1*
branch has been, opened In London, * w/ A A An V- -r
Ont., at the comer of Dundae and Tal- 
bot-streets, making four agencies In 
that cits-.

•Old stock.
tèALIST

COBALT ORE SHIPMENTSremoved In two ; hours 
e of medicine. Write for 
P. Alvér. 163 Baj’-etreet.

ed7tf

There are a number of promising 
flotations soon to be placed on the 
market. Particulars on request. 

Phone M, 3406-7.

OF CANADAJ- #Si
the shipments from the Cobalt camp for the week ending Dec, 31, ........182%

..... 13%Following are
and those from Jan. 1, 1910, to date :

Dec. 31. Since Jar,. 1.
Ore in lbs. Ore in lbs.

Beaver 60 000 MO,3,. I La Rose ......................
Buffalo 00> McKlnley-Darragh
City , of Cobalt .......... 60,000 , E’Bi .............."

Sarsffisr^..:::r :::::: * ’ggj
88$ VStesr™ ...........

Ctow^eaertaK S SSfeii
EHF & 4«

Hudteou Bav'"'..................... 540,195 Waldman ------------------------------
Kero La^1..::::::::::: «.353 ............

Kinç Edward .............................. . ,
Ore shipments for last week of ^910 ^ "ere^l'MO.Sfl pounded or 34,43Ô"téne.

- Tota shipments from Jan._l to Dec. 4T nere . r «11 te&iei., The total shipments for 1900 were X>.<*6 'f, ’'TafV* 133 375
The total shipments for DOS were 25.4br .one valued at r..U3^n ^oooqoo; in W
The total shipments for the year 190. w ere 1 . on^. . valued »t $6,47*,-

the camp produced 5120 tons, valued at *3, 9W.WU, m taw, -t« w ,
196; in 1904, 153 tons, valued at *130,217.

Dec. 31. Since Jan. 1. 
Ore in lbs. Ore in lbs. 
.. 101,060 
. 378,48-3 
. 345,100

E MOVING Fedorenko ie 111.
WINNIPEG, Jan. 1.—Sawo Fedor

enko the Russian refugee, who was 
recently released from extradition pro
ceedings, is In great danger from pneu
monia.

4149%/ TS

1 HEAD OFFICE 
TORONTO

10,541,481 
4,741,719 

13,785,797 
1,319,920

50%<G and raising done. J. 
arvls-street. eo.- PORCUPINE LEGAL CARDS.s zi rat * G RAT. Barristers. NoUrles, Baan,1dl^.thTeoer°o^t9H??0TELS 1171

674.610 *: 
65,-JUO ' 

2.0*3.247 i

30% 1 
104% 92% I
51% 32
64% 29%1

fOME, Yonge and Wjltdit 
ectric light, steam heatr 
tet J C. Brady._____ GET PARTICULARS !

once for particulars.

J. T. EASTWOOD & CO. - 24 King St West ,
Members Standard Stock Exchange. 53. World. - e'-2

123.02)
BRANCHES IN TORONTO
MAIN OFFICE—Cor. King and Bay SU

Stkest—Cor. Adelaide and Sim
eon Street»

CcLL.es STRUrr-Co^CoUegc «"» Gram

r*RKDALB-Cor. Queen and Cloie Are
Toronto—Cor. Dumla» an! Keele 

Streets

G0WGANDA LEGAL CARDS.750
/‘~'1.400 

Z 342,851 
2,919,110 
1,147,730 

63,992 
48,300

60.... »
-AART F. WILLIAMS. Barrister. Solicitor. 

Notary. Gowganda (Successor 
McFadden A McFadden).
H.118% 110% 

.. 103% 73%

.. 33% 26%

.. 74% 82
.. 59% 38%
..138 116%
.. 158% 123

120.00) 4r .iTER, Portrait Palntlpg;: j 
es.t King-street, Toronto-'

■ ■ ■ nr.

Adelaide

MINING CLAIMS FOR SALE
ÎHJÎECTS
OTTINLOCK, Architect ’ 
ildlng, Toronto. Main 4*S I

West 36%
•8% Phones M. 3446-8446.k;: 63% . -a00FING S-J

IRON skyllgrhts. metal j 
nices, etc. Dougiaa ^
et West. ed7 i r

j
V.

•1
• /I 4

RECENT ISSUES
We have full particulars regard
ing all new issues and would be 
pleased to forward you informa
tion.

JOHN STARK & CO„.
Member» Toronto Stock Exchange 

30 TORONTO ST.. TORONTO.
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MONDAY MORNING --------
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[' H. H. Fudger, President, / t^ooûf, Manager. I ' Probabilities: SStSQÉUS y
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•■1h xé
^ iilIMlP^OKfaay Store Closed, All Day lo-day.

Corsets and 
Whitewear

probsI

Smash Go the 
China PricesSample Lengths of High-class Em-

broideries
;

Snowy White Waists at January Sale Prices
Shirt Waists, in silk spot Madras, front of %-lnch . tucking, centre Pleat ,"*e”e 

with good pearl buttons, shirt sleeve, linen collar. Sizes 32 to 42. Regular *150-
JanUSmat?Tal!^;d Waist, of heavy white lawn, double Gibson pleat over 
buttons side effect, with two large pearl Duttons; short sleet e, linen collar and cuffs,g 

January Sale price, $1.25.

m

one of the largest manufacturers in Switzer- 
in quality of cloth and designs;

insertions, headings and 
each length.

great sale of dinner

. sets. : „ ;%1,000 sample lengths of Embroideries, from
These embroidery lengths are beautifully fine 

pieces alike. The entire lot consistent edgings, 
wiss, Nainsook.

no •
land.(Third Floor.) Tuesday will be a whirlwind of 

u bargains in Dipnerware. This llà
•' of sterling bargains does not tell

half the story; but come early 
Tuesday morning and get a share 1.1 
of the many snaps that we cannot |j 
possibly enumerate. ' : ' SI

100 Dinner Sets, high-grade Eng- I I 
handsome decorations ■ I

^^a ^^^^-Batiste and Cambric, ^ yards in

$2.50 Fine Lawn Waists $1-75 On sale Tuesdayjnoriftag ^eh êe embroidered, in floral and bonven-

Lingerie Waists of fine white sheer ***.?£ àteM-w«»^e®vS?'" • -^na^d'ea^; the regular selling price is 50c, 76c, 95c to |2.76 each. On sa e

■WîisSS&#5Krrw - m- 'SmM

x.e.never$2.25 Rengo Belt Corsets, 
priced at less, si stylish model In 
fine white batiste, medium bust, 
long below whist, finest double 
watchspring rustproof steels. 4 
wide unbreakabfle side steels, rein
forced abdominal sections, heavy 
spoon clasp, 4 ftne garters, lace and 
ribbon: sizes 20 to 30 inches Janu
ary Sale price, Tuesday. $1.60 pair.

ë

uU« » 
Show 3lâceh gold trimmed, 97 pfeceg. complete * I 

dinner and tea service for 12 peo- ■ I 
pie; choice assortment of designs; ■ I 
sets that sold regularly up to $14.00. I I 
Tuesday’s big special ................... $7.18 S

6 only Dinner Seta high-grade I 
Austrian chihaware, rich white I ] 
glased body, decorated with a beau- ■ 
tiful broad bordered floral design, ■ 
rich gold finish; 98-piece set. Reg- ■ * 

Tuesday ..............$19.50 H

}

'' *T*’ *1 —*,mm■■■■■■■—B*

t

1
telItail : ÆmI K’-'rf-’T I /dKfl^if I

Ml

$1.00 Corsets, Crompton model, 
in heavy white coutil, medium bust, ! 
long below waist, fine aluminum 
rustpr jf steels, 4 wide side steels,
4 garters, lace and ribbon trimmed; : 
sizes 18 to 26 incheb. January Sale 
price, Tuesday, 75c.

60c Drawers of fine cotton, um
brella style, deep ruffles of embroid
ery and cluster of 6 small tucks; 
sizes 23, 25, 27 Inches in both styles. 
January Sale price, Tuesday, 36o 
pair. ,

*

i 1 Éhace» 
CuttingSi"

ONLY C

■

a

mli
|lh
k

»
~ • "r !

*'
Î ular $35.00.

5 only 102-piece Dinner Setg, in 
the popular Limoges china, beau
tiful decorations, in the new Bona
parte shapes. Regular $40.00. 
Tuesday' .... *................................ $27.50

100 Odd Vegetable Dishes, with 
covers. Values up to 76%. Tues
day ............................ .................................. .. **c

3 only Limoges China Dinner I 
Sets, rich and rare , decorations; ■

1 these sets are fit for a king’s table. 1 
I Regularly $300.00. Tuesday, $106.06 ■

2 only Genuine Coalport China ■ 
Dinner .Sets, In their famous old 1 

I English shapes and decorations; not ■ 
often this sort of opportune bar- ■ 

I gain comes your way to acquire a ■ 
I set of the famous Coalport ware at ■ 

such a price. Regular $$M.W. fl 
Tuesday,..... .,...$171.00 ■

;
Vml

IB
•ill

*

■i
■
MI
h:m 1te ■

^ ■ local opti 
^ÿty-eeven 

, |ant night a 
I ■ partioularl 

■eatnet the

!
!

$1.76 Drawers of fine nainsook, 
| Isabella style, no gathers at waist, 
| extra deep trimmed with fine lace
■ and embroidery insertions and frill 
| of lace, both styles; lengths 23, 26,
■ 27 inchea January Sale price, 
I Tuesday, 66c.

65c Drawer* of fine nainsook, um- 
| brella style, deep ruffles of lawn,* 
| with insertion and, edge of Val. 
| lace, both styles; sizes 23, 26, 27
| inches. January Sale price, Tues- 
1 day. 43c.

■ 75c Corset Covers, of allover fine
■ embroidery, half-inch silk ribbon 
| draw around bust, shoulder straps
■ of, embroidery run with ribbon, 8 
I ribbon bows; sizes 32 to 42 bust,
■ January Sale price, Tuesday, 60c.

I $1.25 Corset Covers, front of cross 
| bar muslin, back of fine tucked 
| nainsook, insertions and frills of 
I Valenciennes lace, beading and silk 
| ribbon draws; sizes 32 to 42 bust. 
I January Cale price, Tuesday, 78c.

55c Corset Covers, fine nainsook, 
dainty yoke of embroidery In front, 
run with si ribbon, lace frills on 
neck and arms, pearl buttons, full 
front styles; sizes 32 to 44 
measure, 
day, 4Sc.

%
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u

n emd

10-piece Toilet Sets, best English ■ 
ware, some • Doulton, handsome ■ 
Dresden’decoration, lb sets oftly to ■

dry on 
ïîirtey 
vHtogee

m- Âi ; •: ..........clear .. •.
72 only Odd Toilet Jugs, many El 

worth up to $1.60. Tuesday special ■ f 
.................................. • 38© I

40-piece China Tea Sets, dainty I 
decoratlona rich gold finish. A snap ■ 
for Tuesday ...  . .................. J » • * r*w$*“ ■

*
m

m: wttl lose 
tard, E. 
Wolford.» ||

M
W

mi %,.i M a pi 
9 plIp
HiIl MlBUI

:Village, n 
burn Tow 
der local ■ 
cessarily ! 
contest w

It is no

i 7 2,000 pieces, oddments in Dinner- ■ 
ware; many will match up open ■ 
stock s*ts, Soup, Dinner and Tea g 
Plates, Cups and Saucera To dear g

60 Large Size Meat Platters, ,80c g
~ 300 pieces White China Blanks g 

for painting, Jardtnie-ea Vasea g 
Greek and Roman shapes, at less B 
than half-Tprlce. See tables at 60c B

■ ' " 'jjgm . ,86c g
200" Fancy Decorated Taapota g 

good size and shapes. Tuesday g 
................ 25c ■•............................................................................. ■

See Tuesday's ad for special sale g 
of Cut Glassware.

ms

} i ;

bust
January Sale price, Tues- m Ilife I;$1.50 Corset Covers, made of ex

tra fine hand embroidery, fine nain
sook and wide silk ribbon, pearl 
buttons, back tucked; sizes 32 to 42 

January Sale price.
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i I ing combi 
llcen»e-h<
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wte
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18 and ... ....

disordered out-of- 
stock Store that we pre

sent to you with the new year 
—despite the fact that 
never before did such a stu
pendous Christmas business.

No! When you come to the 
store to-morrow you’ll find attrac
tive stocks, conveniently arranged-, 
and in
never better, and there's a new price- 
interest at almost every counter * but 
the greatest interest and the greatest 
values-will be found in our

Wonderful White Goods Sale
brought their preparatfcms top;

saving of

bust measure. 
Tuesday, $1.00. IT i «VYs

fiv/.'»
? is no num ber <

at the C< 
hear the 

f option tt 
those pro 
Bev. D. 
ton, B«v. 
well, D- 
cox, W- 

Ons Of 
tloti coxa) 
ton to

$1.50 Night Dret;es. cf fine nain
sook, slip-over style, front trimmed 
with handsome yoke of e. broidery, 
beading, silk ribbon and narrow lace 
on neck and cuffs; lengths 56,' 58, 
60 inches. January Sale price, Tues
day. 95c.

EpIiM 
w
mwm

A

Men*s Sheepskin I 
Lined Coats, $6
Special value in Mèn’e Heavy g 

Brown Duck Working Coata lined g 
with prime sheepskin, thoroughly g 
tanned and cleaned; made up in g 
single-breasted style, with fly front; g 
fastened with patent clasp fasteners, g 

armpits reinforced B

,!t ii-S

L #aI
h;;i1

M
1
m

beautiful$2.50 Night Dresses, a
of tine nainsook, square slip- 

stvle. trimmed with handsome
and

v.we igown
over
wide > embroidery Insertions 
ruffles of fine embroidery, bow of 
wide ribbon, tucks; sizes 56. 18, 60 
inches. January Sale price, Tues
day, $1.63.
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with a 
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Rev. 1 
eult: B

1
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$4.75 Night Dresses, daintily hand 
embroidered, fine nainsook, slip
over style, neck and cuffs trim Ip ed 
with beading, silk ribbon and fine 
Valenciennes lace, a beautiful gar
ment lengths 56, 58,
January Sale price, Tuesday, $3.75.

* pockets and 
with leather; wool wind cuffs In 
sleeves; finished with deep beaver- 
ette collar; sizes 36 to 44. Tuwday

V * r
-%

i T. It i
special . .

60 Inches. f.’-S to say 
force 1 
Is- one

WINTER WEAR CAPS.
Men’s Winter Wear Caps, In seal- | 

ettp. corduroy, beaver cloth or fancy 1 
pattern tweeda in driver, yacht, I 
golf, Brighton and storm bea«r 
shapes; warm fur-lined ear bands, 
best finislv, Tuesday •-TSc

Black Leather Automobile or I 
Chauffeurs’ Caps, fine quality musk
rat, fur-lined ear b*nde. Regular j
31.50. Tuesday...................................$5c

Men’s Fur Caps, wedge shape, in g 
electric seal, Hudson , seal, German, g 
otter and Australian beaver, «egu- g 

| lar up to $4.00. Tuesday f. . • $2.98 g

Ihâf*»'

w*xte Women*s $10.95 
Winter Coats 

for $4.95
e A ooli 

act bob; 6 l&fligreat variety. Values were V.A
$%

Siii
The tëy-m add- «i

^*4$ ■i it was 
TSte 

keen i 
was lu 
fifths.

Tuesday morning at, 8 o’clock 
sharp we put on sale 200 Women’s 
Serviceable Winter Coats, made in 
three smart styles; the materials are 

* heavy English tweeds, in stripe ef
fects, or in mixtures of green, grey 
or brown tones, also of 
worsteds,
shade; some have fiat collar, trim- 

i med '-ith strappings; others with 
mannish collar, trimmed with but
tons or self strappings. Sizes range 
from 36 to 42 bust measurement. 
These coats we e sold regularly at 
$8.50 and $10.95. To clear, Tues- 

............. $4.65
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theim!• • ^ ' bylaw. 
All t

diagonal 
in medium dark grey Clearance of !

Men's Fleece 1 
Lined Underwear!

too garments of Men’s Sanitary I 
Fleece Liped Underwear, heavy g 
Winter weight. • light and dark, g 
shades, elastic rib cuffs and anklea g 
Regular 606: For Tuesday, to cl ear g

t

W.’.til

< • 6 the 
dry.mi- V
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Half-a-dozen departments have now
completion and are ready ,to show you the results in a 

the kind of merchandise you 11 surety want to buy.
cannot suggest any more sat- 

Great XV Hite wear Sale by

and aj 
would 
juzt v 

Con-t 
Sore 
Thiis 
spread

day ....

WOMEN'S SEPARATE SKIRTS, 
FOR $2.49.

••••*.•................ ..... • • ’ ...........‘~rZ
200 Men's Mufflers to be cleared 

before stock-taking; in this lot there 
are silk reefers and squares, knitted 
wool’ and merfcerlzed cotton, with 
fringe ends, and black corded silk, 
with quilted satin linings. Regular 
values up to $1.60, Tuesday . • 7»0 

400 Men’s Sweater Coats, made b? 
the waistcoat style, elastic rib knit, 
perfect fitting, neatly trimmed ana 
well finished: each coat has two 
pockets, .and heavy pearl buttons; 
they are perfect In every way; 
colors are grey, trimmed with car
dinal; men’s sizes only. ReguW 
$1.00. Tuesday ........ •'eee

Clearance saR- of oddments and 
broken lines of some of the best 
selling styles of Women's Separate 
Skirts; made of extra fine quality 
imported Panama, in black and 
navy: come have fancy side gores;

gor-is, and

dollars on V Let Vh 
wouldI; In wishing our customers the compliments of the season 

isfactory way of starting the new year, than to get.the cream of our 
shopping at the store to morrow. The amount you save in this sate alone should ma o
nest-egg for 191 1.

. , weothers pleated pane! 
others are plain gored styles, trim
med with deep band of self around 
knee part. These skirts were sold 

Tuesday's price 
............. $2.49

a
the

Yv.v:-

m
pm

■ regularly at $5.00. a nice
\• f1 4 1-4 Inch Silk 

Ribbon for 
10c Yard

the

This Store Will be Closed All Day To-day. Ü\ tota.Xjr
toto IMP January Picture I 

Framing 11
35 PER CENT OFF PICTURE 

MOULDINGS AND 46TOCK 
FRAMES.. .

$10,000 Stuck to Seleef ftom.
Our January Sale of1 Picture 

Frame Mouldings and?S<-oqk Fr**»** 
commences on Tuesdays During 
1910 we have added to our stoo* 
all the latest designs iff Frwgai 
and Mouldings, so that; you hav* ■ g 
the finest assortment In Canada,m 

We make this gre**

€ITti® ^ f ;
i

IL5m4©dl no d 
fearl

If it is a 4 Vi-inch Taffeta Ribbon, 
that bows out HœBbketSnice stiff quality, 

well, that you ’want, nothing can 
surpass this line which we offer 
Tuesday for real good value; the 

range is good, white, sky, 
pink, navy, 

black, cream,

aleo
i

Thecolor
Mexique. turquoise, 
brown, chainpagné, 
amethyst. Nile, old rose, 
seda and saxe.

-t
tan. re- 

Tuesday, •per yard 
.....................10c V .

% Wash Goods Department (Second Floor) geatIn the Linen Department (Second Floor)
400 Pairs Muck'.back Bedroom Towels 

G earing at 24c Pair
In the Millinery 

Department
here1 only Very Fine French Linen, exquisite 

lace on skirt, and more for trimming waist.
Regularly $21.00. Sale price, $10.00.

1 only, the Finest French Linen, pure 
quality, most expensive lace and rftotif trim
med. Regularly $46.00. Sale'price,$17.00

6 only Waist Lengths of Cream French i«zs ■ -
Cashmere, embroidered with fine zilk, cream, Because so many. hlgh-ejw
sky or pale pink. Regularly $6.00 to $10.00. Frames and Mouldings ae. we ■
Sale price. $1.08. now carry!: pi .ice our stock *9**jBs*

6 Fine Irish Linen Haiid Embroidered hl*h ln vlew of stock-taking. _
Waist Lengths. Regularly $3.98 and $4.50.' Because we ..re aiming to do_dou»__ 
Sale price, $1.08. - -, hie the business we did last Janur j

6 only Epplpzol Hand Embroidered Un- ary. BMr
made Waists, the most beautiful hand work' Bring Your Orders Early and 
on front, band and wrists. Regularly $6.98, First Choice.
37.50, $8.76. Sale price, $2.98. • (Picture Department 6th Floor.)

CLEARING ALL-WOOL WHITE BLANKETS, 
$3.83 PAIR.

8 lbs.. 64 X 84 Inches, thoroughly scoured, 
and made from long pure Canadian wool, beau
tifully napped, about CO pairs; regular $5.00 pair. 
Sale price. Tuesday. $3.88.
FINE UNDERWEAR NAINSOOK. S'.'-c YARD.

- 36 inches wide, beautiful fine pure Manches
ter manufactured Nainsook, for night gowns.
dainty underweiXI,__etc., ready for the needle,
1.6M yards- nUSCTEryKarâ ; 
On sale at cotton counter, Tuesday, sale price, 
>ard, 8'/jC.
IRISH DAMASK TABLE LINEN, 32c YARD.

Good heavy make, fine weave, full bleached. 
SO in wide, will give excellent wear, made for 
The Robert Simpson Company by one of the 
largest, best Irish manufacturers. 460 yards. 
January Sale price, yard, Tuesday. 22c.

Phone direct to Linen Department.

A wonderful sale of partly made Robes 
and Waist Lengths.

10 only Robes, Indian head suiting, 
beautifully hand embroidered. . Regularly 
$3.98. Sale price. $2.25.

choose from.
reduction: --

Because we prefer re<5uf2f 
prices to ..tying off our expert work* 
men during the ‘more or less vflR. 
season.

andZ
L r Nearly all hemmed, some white, some red 

heading, good large size, "Made ln Ireland 
towels to give unexcelled wear; regular 3»c. 
40c, 45c and 50c pair..- January Sale price, 
Tuesday, pair. 24c.
DAINTY TENERIFFE DOYLIES. 6 FOR 25c.

6 x 6-Inch round, 7-wheel Teneriffe Doylies, 
with da intv drawn work in the centre, only 
about 50 dozen; regular value 10c each. Sale 

aprice, Tuesday, upstairs in the Linen Depart
ment. 6 for 25c.
500 PAIRS HEMMED PILLOW CASES, 24c 

PAIR.
42 x 33 or 44 x 33 inches, hemmed ready to 

use. and all seams finished, made from good 
stout bleached English cottons. January Saler 
price, while they last, pair. Tuesday, 24c.

68To make room for our display of 
Mourning Millinery we clear out all 

Colored Dress Hats and Tur- 
Wt|th the assortment we have 

we -re -able to please every me. In 
the lot are large and small satin 
shapes, with white fur .trimming: 
satin finish French shapes, with 
Canadian minjc trimming; drape 
silk, couche velvets, turbans, with 
fancy spray and buckles, and some 
late styles of imported French mo- 

The regular prices are $7.50 
Tuesday . ;................C* “

in
9 only White Heavy P.oplin'Lihen, hand

Saleft our
bans. embroidered. Régulai ly 

price, $3.98.
k'

1 only White, very fine Irish Linen, pure 
bleach, beautifully hand embroidered double 
skirL Regularly $12.60. Sale price, $4.50.

$10.00.■ii
.

n
tal
587.

.6 only Cream Mercerized Mull, very fine 
quality, two flounces and insertion of good 
hand-made embroidery. Regularly $15.00 
and $20.0.0. Sale price1, $5.98.

1 *°~375

dels; 
to $12.50. $3.85
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